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N^OLUME

WATERVILLE,

XLVII.

Maine Matters.
THESE

THIHCa-S

.A.HE

MIm Kliitbelh U. YRtet hns gooe to
Hartford, Cudu., to IfOturo before I he
aMituHl meeting of the Grnitge. Sbe will
atfto R}>eNk f|t the ounvpnliim of tbe
NnIiuunI AninticRn SufPrw^ Au(*oUiiun
ill WaBhiiigtoii* D. C., tu February.

O'ROB,

James F. lAwrence of CherrtHeld was
b'i'Uglit out of tbe woitds Monday night
wiili his skull .fraotured and died early
TiierdHy ntoming.
When found be bad
j'ist felled a tree and it is supposed he was
•iriiok by a falling tiiub. He was 40 years
old and leaves a widow nud a son.

IT IS TRUE that our sale of

BOLD ELEPHANT TEA
has been larger for the past year than ever before

IT IS TRUE that the sales of the “delight of the Epicure

and the pride of the breakfast table.’’

BOSTON JAVA COFFEE
have increased during the past year THIRTY PER CENT.

Pills the Bill.

i
B-L

IT IS TRUE that we have sold more of our

during the year just ended than during any previous year b)'

Tobacco

200 BARRELS,

satisfies every time.
Its flavor suits.

and we want to say right here, that we are more than
pleased with the result of oirr endeavors to put before the
consuming public an article that has proved by its increased
sale to be just what we claimed for it,.

THE FINEST FLOHR PUT IN BARRELS,
and while the price has been, perhaps a liftle higher than that
of some inferior grades, we have aimed to _place it on the
market as low as it is possible to do and maintain its excellent
quality. We have other grades of flour which we sell cheaper,
but we want it understood that we have no “Four Dollar
Flour,’’ and we don’t mean to have, we have no room for
“Horse Feed,’’ and we feel that our friends will be pleased to
know that our sales for the past year have aertainly been
larger than for any previous year in the history of the Corner
Market, and while we can but feel that it pays to advertise,
we are ready and glad to acknowledge that the support of our
old numerous friends and customers has alone made our busi
ness prosperous and' successtul. And so, thanking them
cordially for their appreciation of our endeavors 'to pleasi
them, we wish them a “happy new year, and may they ah
live long and prosper."

C.

E.

MATTHEWS,

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

M. D. JOHNSON,

W. FRED P. FOGG,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Rooms 3 and 4 Masonic llullding.

WArERVlLLS,

MAIHE.

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
un hand.

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

* WATKUVILLK, 3IK.
MTara Building.
A.£. Purlutot

Manutocturera of Urlck.
Brick and stour work a aiHMially. Yards at M
viile, Wbiolow and Augusta. ti|H>oial facUilb
erville,..........
shipping brick by rail.
P. O. address Waterville, Me.
ly 4
S.

-

College Avenuo

OrvirK lluuuii: s to5 Ajitl 7 to S r
16(f

DR. H. E.SHEMPP,
DENTAI. OFFlOr-84 MAIN ST.,

WAfERVILLE,

MAINE.

OmCB 1IOUK8 9 to 18, anil i to 6.

OK. A. F'. ABIJOXX,

SURGEON DENTIST, .
Dental

Parlor#

In

Plaiated

Block,

once hour* 9 to IS and 1 to 0.
pNrtlcutHrMlieutli>ii given to Gold work nixl ibe
treHtuieut of iNidly tIUeiued
Uae, Etbut
and Klee'trloitjr u»«»il fur exiraotluu.

li. VV. liUTCHmS,

andaLuFad glandular Bwelliiigs about my neck
and chest.
cst. 1llud
lud yraUually
yraUujIiy been running down
fur a nuich longc.' ..ne. Ana id severe^cougli,
and was greatly 6.'faci.Ued '^c* vc..s. All n'.y
friendsconaidvrcdmcfir adv^. .t* with consump
tion; I was th unlit to be beyend help; I was
thoroughly discouraged,
1* and judged
jmiged that: mcdi-

cine was of no use in my ^e, as I had been um’er

the care of a skillful physician for two years con
stanily. (*n February $, i88i( 1 commenced taking
Dvlton’8 Samsaparilla and look it thiee
months. At the end of (hat time my knee had
improved so 1 could go about withatano.andmy
strength had improved to a remarkable degree.
I ha I a good apMtitc and was feeling chperiul at
the thought that I should bev/tU once m<ire. In
six months I discarded canc as well as rrntches.
At the end of sevim miinth. I ectsed taking mcilicineanUfuniid mvsclf uftll. I nTveremaliicd wt II
to the present time and aifi not the lea^t bit Umclowemyltfct • Dilton's Sarsaparilla and
Urn* k»tprn-rd my cnrq.to be permanent. I can
not recommend it too highly to others similarly
affected. Sliould anyone dnubt the truth of the
atxiVe statement they un refer to me by letter.
MRS^. JUDITIf Knowlton,
N > 9('er)arSt.. Belfast, ^fe.

Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLll GO., Belfast, Me.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

DK. PIIL81PEB,

Gentlemen:
Belfast, Me., Dec. 21.189a.
In February, iSSl, 1 iud been on cr .tches for
tsro years iruin a wiuie awclling oi my rigl.t kn?<

24tr.

HORACE PURINTON&CO.,

Oflloe mt the resldsuoa of

THIS IS A HOST WONDERFUL CURE I
No olber Remedy eni'. in'odneo I la equal.

leiul .
Particular Hltentloii bIvui. )'rol>jit<

Resideuce, 72 Elm street. ORioe. 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Hlalsdell’s Horace purlntoo.
MilliuHr; slonT.
Offiue Hours—10 to 12 A.V., 1 to 2.30.
and 7 to 8 P.u.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

No Further Uso for Crutches.

Use palton’s Pil'a and Pl.i8ters.^iv> Dihon'i
Liauid Dcolitricc lor the Teeth ahdkiums.

WATKUVIIjLK, .haink.

(Jftiee ill Barrel! Blook, No. 64 Maiu St.
DfUce Huunt from 8 to 12 & from 1 JtoO.

The *' Best on Eartb " on its Merits— Compare it
vrith ail others snd be saiiafied. WMiTL SWELL.
INO AND SCROFULA Permanently Cured.

F.

BRA,'IN,

Baler and Contractor.
SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.]
Ksllmates on work or material promptly fin
tisbml on appiiouliuii.
44il

A.

C.

that what has been may be
again. You who suffer from
Dyspepsia and Biliousness
should place more confidence
in the medicine proven by
forty years’ curing record,
than some newly advertised
sarsaparilla or an imitation of
the True L. F. Medicine.
This is the philosopher’s stone
that will bring back health.
Look for large Red Letters,
“ L. F.”

I Some Make Good

HILL,

AT nib

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

»Others Better
I “Magnificent” Makes Best!

KA8T TEMPLE ST., WATEKVILLE.
Keeps Horses and Caniagvs to let fur all purposes
Joud horsee, a great f ariety of stylfltb oarnagi» .
uiu reaeouabte iirioes.

FRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Ileaauiiable Prioea
Unle\iuay be left at tiiy bouse on Union
81., or at Buck Bros.' Store, on Main St.

OFFICE—lOO Malii BUeet.

r»J«. A. JOL.Y,

ATETERINARY SURREON.

C. W, STEVENS.
DBALKK IN

from Italian and American Marble.
148 MAIN 8T..
•
WATEIIV1LLI-.
THE OLD STAND.

.1

, JPOUJVOj
A place where you can get yoi|r

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIREl

Gradunlcol tb« Mui.lnal Yete
luary College of LM\e) Uuiverrit)
UONK8TLY AND OUKAPLY.
Member of tbe Moutreal Veterinary
.Medical AHoolatlou.
V" Onoe
o
and Veterinary Pharmacy, for several years with & tes, has uuenMi a sliou of
own in OUiiian's Uiu«k mid will Im pleased ii
Mam Bt. over People's Uank, M eterTllle, Ale. (Is
xwlve ousUtmera. riatlsfaotlou Uuarauteeit.
P, O. Box, 413. Office Hours, 10 to I'i and 4 to 0.

I

•S^NiuuT ArrsKDAvea.
■ M. B. Dr July will attend all sorts of diseases
befallliig Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Etc.
W.

C.

PHILBROOK,

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

FOSTER Sl foster,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS al LAW
94 Main St.. Water^lle, Me.
ItBUUXk VUSTBE.

jj

ANb

ItUAM lll-n

9

For Urgo CRiHlogtiv, Hddnaa

UUNIN1CH8 rOLI.KOK,
Hmigor, Mtiluw

J. B. DINSMORE

TO LETl

BOOKBINDER,
No. 1, Dunbar PIbco,

TO

Watarvllle. Me

KliT.

The new house now building on West Gold
Street will be
fur uovupitiey abmit lire. xft.
AAaIKZu DAVilul,|lki Silver Street.

tt'ou I: B oL-kPopIng, huxiiierr

.iriliiiiirtip, P">iinHui>lil{(, ( orri'siMnnivtivp.
Com
ri-viNnnlv
mrrclMl loiw, 8|>vlli> g, .tcliiHi linsdivxii rmclicv,
UHiikitig,
bhuriliMixt
l'y|M ..
.........-Uimnl
Mini l'y|MMini
MPitiug.

p. 1>. roSTBK,

tb<‘above or lor piano lunl.g van be left at F
J. Uuudrlitge'e or Orville D. n'iUuu'a.

oy

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWEI'ilNO
Cunlnliis Iho Inrgvxt, iiiont elAlK)rHt«iy fui
nishud Hud bvtl vqiitpiMni bunka uinl liuoiiivii.
uffii-Hs of Mil) UuinmuiviHl t.‘()lli go In iho Suit«.

orriOK IN A>INOI.U’B BLOCK,
furnish luuslo for balls, pHities snd assnn.
WAVKHVILLV
.
HAINB. Will
blivs. Wilt lake a few vluliu pupils. (ir>iers t i

.A. AC. otTsarBAXi..

Em WOOD

LIVERY, HACK A.ID BOARDING
STABLBit.
KLMW(K)D

hotel

And 8ILVKH SPBEET.

MOitSKS AND CAKKIAUBB.

FOR SALE!
IlnuM Lots on Pleisantand Dalton Streets,
two nice bouses on Pleasaui Street. Fur terms.
F. D. NUDD, FunvrKi Dlrwtor,

117 Maim 8t., or
14U

i» Daltor Strkci

Annie I.oiitse Cary«nnw Mra. Rarnioud,
says the Nem York Tribune, is still mak
ing music in the world, singing songs of
comfort and good cheer (o desolate hearts,
tu old men and women, who are never
.iwcstrii-keii in her presence, but whose
■tpplanse is no doubt more grateful than
hII that ever reached her ears oyer the
tiMilligbts.
Late Tuesday night an explosion at the
woiks of the Kleutricsl Ziuu Co. in Port
land blew tbe heavy ri-fluing furnace tu
pieces. The furnace wrs heated by gas
111(1 the explofffun followed an attempt by
Paike C. Choitte, the general manager, to
light the gnsr Choate was badly burned
IhiiiI the Hrios. The money loss is 85,KX)..
Mrs. Sargent Nison of CHnaan perished
n the burning residence of her family in
'niisAii, early Wednesday morning. Her
• iiHimiid WHS sick, and her mother, 90
sonis old, wilh herself constituted the
aiiiily. All got out but Mis. Nhsom, who
i-vturiied to secure Rume household articles
iiid was overcome with smoke and per
ished.
Charles Paine, a printer in Portland,
«ho has Ailed tlie posiliun of permaiieiii
eeteiary in both Ligonia I^odge and KaRt-rn Star Kiieamiiiiient of I. O. O. F. for
x'veml years, is said To be short on his
lecunius alKint f2l00. It has also been
I- porlcd (hat Mr. Paine's property was all
norlgaged. Some have thought of bit'*
bat Mr. Paine was not light mentally and
'lie trouble in his accounts is attributed tu
tiiat.
One of the most fluiirishing industries
> Maine is that of Mr. Cliester Gieenvuud, at Farmiogtoii, a niaiiiiractiirer of
ar protectors.
lie has sold 60,000 pairs
if them thus far this sfasun, and has Ixvn
uuible tu keep op with his orders. One
vuuld naturally sup|K»ae that in his busiless the “huine market" would be the
liesi; blit, such is nut the • case, as his
iirgest Older of the season so far, came
I'oiii a Arm in Lunisville, Ky.
(f^W. llnnnewel) of Auburn, the
ei'sive fur buyer for White Bros, of Bosruii, says that bkimk skins have been t^eii
icr this year tliaii for many years. The
oust MiTiiable bkin that he buys is. the
ilsck fox, alilioiigli but coinparatively few
ire fuuitd in Maine, and 8100 for a guud
iriiete is nut uiicomiiiun. Seal skin is
’uii'>idcfed the aiticle just now, with otter,
kiink and bear closely following in pup■ilarity.
The reports that the Kennebec ice crotw
ill and iilioiit Kiclitmiiid is endangered by
lie water being salt pioves, after due in/• stivHtio’i, tu be without foniidalion. It
vas the result of a rumor got up by
iimgiiiative minds and was talked on the
iioets to some extent.
A veteran ice imiii makes the prediction
tial witliiji twu weebH lively times wdl be
>Keii un the Kciint-bec fliid that an iiiunense
piaiiiity of ice will Iw boused.
'I'hcro was a funny scene at (be new
(Jiiii n station in lio.>itoii the oilier evening,
V Maine man hiinting about the depot of
••aiiv trains and much coufusion, fur the
•iiiiiciiiar tiain he wanted tu bear him te
•IS home. He couldn’t And it and he
[))n uled to a passing coiidiic'or, who was
iibiliiig around w’lth his uuiiiiprcsciit lanI III. “Could yon toll mu where my train
'?" he iiskcd, iiiiiniug the one he waoted.
Can't do it, my friend, 1 have been huntog fur my own for eight luiontes, and i
an’t bocm to get on tu its track."
Mr. Lewis Aiiderboii, of the Coburn
loolcii mills, Skowhegan, says that ut the
«cmi-Hiiniial tiiielinguf tlie Maine woolen
iiaiiuriictiirers yecetitly held in Bustmi, it
.VMS the geiierat upiiiiuii, after u thorough
Mscunsiuii, that if the Wib.uu tariff bill
liecomcH a law, wages must be reduced
t'ruiii 40 to 50 per cent before the woolen
^iidiistry will have any successful compe'ition with foreign iiiHiiiilactuieis. The
luiiiHgeiiiiiil of the Madison woolen mills
■Hy explicitly (l>at their works will remain
closed if the Wilson bill passes.

SURQEOM ; DENTIST. ionamsnts, i Tatels i and t Head.toDes
Ktberand Pure NUroue Oalde Oae Ad*
mlnUtereil tor the Rztraotlon of Teeth

The roof of the Ontiseum building at
Ourdiiier, owned and oeenpied by the Ai;
kiiison House Fiirnirhing Co., vias oriiKhed
io Monday nioniing by snow and its own
weight, pausing considerable darosgd tu the
building hut the niorn valuable part of the
-tuck escs(ted. No one was hurt by the
fall. Loss in all about 91500.

GKO. JKWKLL. Pkop B,
HACKS Fob FUSKEA1J4. BEDDINGS,'
PAUTltS, ETC.

,

AIM) Btirgv* for L«rg« pKrtlwi.
Thv Pn>prlelor’> |>«n».ina) Mtto»tiun giton t.
iMilling RUd Buiirtllng tiuriwM. Onlvrx left Mt
Ht»ble or llut«l Offivw, Cwuuoot^ by t«lep)iou«.

NU.

An hidiilgcnt mother living at Cape
KlizaWtli, recently gave her young son
lie'works of an old cluck tu play wilh.
He amused himself wilh it for a while,
tod Aoiilly winding up the Rpringsas tight
ts be could and stealing up beliiud his
iimther, put them on her bead and set them
^oHig. Ill a beuond the rapidly revolving
whcel-i bsd caiiglit her hair auiT suou
wound it tightly in among the works. Alhongh it did nut tear tbe scalp the hkir
was (angled up into such a luess of snarls
and wheels that the wunian had tu go to a
ighbor's fur help in order tu get her
iiair free. After a ginaJ deal of work,
with tUn assistauce of scissors, the hair was
freed from the machiuery, but it is safe to
say she will never again give that young
ster a clock to play with.

MAINil,

FRIDAY, JANUARY. 12,

oonrset in the Itowdoiw lledieal Bohool
and tbe Univerelty of Mfeblgan. He wai
demunstrat4ir of anatoay at Bowdoin Col1rg8 fur several years.
lie 6rtt practiced kla profession in
Angu«ta, focating at B^defuid in 1870.
He had been in coatiiimau practii*e there
till the summer of 1802 when broken
down by over-work, grip and grief over
the loss of bis wife, on wbuni he had perw
Formed a eritieal opeimilon, lie iuet his
mind.
By careful nnfwng his mental
faeulliei were partially - tnstored but he
had been under restraint much of the time
since. ' lie left a fathar, wot her,-sister,
brother and two aoos.

1804.

All Around.
By a strict party vole tbe House com
mittee on elections Monday decided to
recoinitiend to (he Mouse that ex-roiigrrxsman John ,1. O'Neill Im seateil Trotn (he
ll(h MLsonri district in placn of Cliarle
F. Joy, thu sitting lueniber, who is a Ritpublioan.

A report from New York says that J.
II. .Mauley of AiigiiKta, Maine, secretnry
of the Republican National cmnmittet*,
said Tuesday that Maine would have a
candidate fur Piesident at the next Ri‘publiean National conveiilion. He said
The Bibliography of Maine from the flX'Speaker Thomas B. Reid would l>e ilu'
earliest period to 1801, by Judge Joseph man.
WitliHioson of Belfast, is now about ready
Thu decision of tlin snpreinc court with
fur pnblioatiou. It will b« issued by the regard tu the eunslitutionalily of the race
Maine llistorisal Society in as octavo form irack Uw passed by the legisUtitru last
with over a thousand pages.
winter d« dares the hgaliting act wns un• With a few olassited 'A^ptions tbe
cunstitotioiml, as it interfered with the
work aims to include ths IwtitlFof every internal affairs of the S4'\eral iimnicipalibook, pamptilet and niagasios article ever ties.
arittenor piibiiohed in, or oonceriiing
The decision wipes out the raeu tracks
.Maine, or of which her citisens 'were the at Cjluiice.ster ami GuttcMihurg as well
HtttboiS. About 10,000 lUleji are thus giv every other track in the state.
en, and the names of over 2,500 anthoi.M
with brief notiues. It will oontaiu iniim'rCongressiiiati .Amos ,f. C'nmmingH of
(lus miles and cross rcfereiioes; the whole New York, got jMigry Salordav, when exounstitdtiiig a oumplete key tu tbe biogra CungrehSiinin .J Hale Syplicr teaiiAcd tbni
phy, history and Mteratiire of tbe State.
criKiKediiess liiid been practiced in au.iidArrangements have been made with the
committee on Univeisity extension ot
Colby University f<.r a oonrse of six lec
tures to be given at tbe I'irst BHptist
ohnruh in Bangor.
The Arst lecture will be given by Pi-cs
ident Whitman, Jaiiiiiiry 29. The subject
of the lecture ii« *‘Browning.
'
Prof. Matthews will Icutiire on “Daily
Life in Anoient Rome." The lecture will
tie illustrated hy stcKiptlcaii views.
PmfeMor Currie will b etnre on “Read
ing as a Fine Art." He will illustihte by
rendering selections ftom various HUthorH.
Professor Rogers will Uoiuieoii “Tlic
Old and tbe New AiitroiioinyProfcKsor
Bayley on "I'be Origin of iSuils{" Pro
fessor Warren on •‘Archileclure."
These last three lectures will be iliiibttHted by tbe stercoptieHii.
The net procueda of these lectures will
be given tu Good Will liunio.
President Cleveland has -denied the
application for the pardons of G**oigi'
Mdlcr and WilliHUi Smith, alias EpIiWim
Clark, coiivicto'l 111 1875 in the United
Slates cireiiic eoiirt for tlie district ot
.Massachusetts of mtirder 011 the high sea^
and sentenced to be hanged. 'I'lie sen
tence WHS commiitcd by President Gnmi
to life iinpriHuiinient in the atate pnsuu at
riiumaslun, Mu. President Harrison de
clined tu further coiuiunte the sentence in
1892.
Since that time a groat many petUious
have been received from labor urgaiiizatiuns and letters from Saiiiuul GomjterH,
oroxideiit of the Aumrican Federation ui
Labor, urging executive olcineiKiy. Nnmeruiis protests against executive clemency
were also filed. C. F. Scott, late ulturuey
ill charge of the pardons in the Dopartiiieut of Justice, in presenting ilie pelitionn
tu the president wrote: “1 beg to state
that in my judgtneiit if they arc to live
three score yei^ and ten in prison, tlm
pniiisiimeiit will nut be too great for the
chanicter of their crimes "
The president in denying the iipjilicatii n
made the endorsemeut: “1 am deeubdlv
of the opinion that these coiiviuts have al
ready received all tbe ex<'0utivc cb-menc.
that they deserve. As the factM of thin
cane are now presented Miller aiui Siidili
killed two sailors and intended to kill the
captain and others of thu uruw of Ibv
vessel on which they ship|>cd."
TOUCHING SOLICITUDE FOU .>lAINK'.-i
WELFAKE.

The Boston papers, the Herald in (In*
lead, Favor free sawed bnnber irpou the
broad, pliilantbropiu ground of pre-ervi ‘g
uur furests fur the future. 'I'li it prince of
all the htgli protection papers, tin) Bu^tun
Journal, Hays nothing ediluriailv eiihxr in
tavur or HgaitiHt freesawMl InuilaM, hat it
has piihliHlied Several iiiti^rviews with
cunmiis^ioii merehants bearing un the side
of tree lumber.
rtiese merclmuts have no further inter
est in the maiinfaclurers ufolninher, as t •
whether they are Americans or foreign
era, ihan the amount of tlanr commii>-,io.ii(.
for they get us niiich from one as the
other
Neither the Herald, nor any of tlm Bohton papers,so lar as we loive Ob-eived,
wastes any of these benevolent etru>ions
excepting n|K>n iiidnstries wholly onlxide
of till) glorious old oommon-wealili of
.Ma-sacliimeiis. They ate as inoid mind
ed in this direction as tbe lioiimbiries of
ihcir great siate, the oaotre artmiid which
they seem Ui think tlie w ‘rid revolves
It seems tu us that iiiaiiy of the Mas-uchiis> Its pajiejs fHVuf'Jfruo sawed lumbei
in order to innke cheaper b<<xex for inieking articles of MasHacliuietts inanof.ictiin
piuiected by a dutv from 50 to 159 pei

ing iihvhI premimns for tiiai speed of new
liipH. ('unimings called Sypher a liar
when the latter charged that the naval
ommittcea bad been foimed fur tbe pinp•.^o of aiding cuntraclura in securing
large^prciniums.
^

NO. 33.

h U>'fiil to tlie |)eopb>, and thn system ol
espiolisge winch would be eatablinlicd.
would be ixjuiions to all gixHl cit x-ih.
A harmful and unnecessary tax ex
torted by mercenaries in the Federal aei
vice, can never la* pupular. In times m
grave national penl.ur of im|n‘mling m
VH.oioo, siieti a tax, obj-ctionable ns it in.
wouM lie paid, as it was linriy yo.in ago
111 time of {•esce, witii p.uls open, com
ll.eix’e Ml molested, and no extramdina'y
ex|H-iiditMies i«'<|mred tor sol.iii'rs, nniloior iminitimis ol war, such a tax would b
intolerable.
Nol 'I'liere will Ih) no iucmim tax and
no iiiriividiiiils lank and lean, or fat amt
plump, to go aiouiid trying to enforce M
No plain a Irand on tlie pationce of .Vinciicans cHiiiiul be allowid.
WAHII1NGT<»N NOTES.
DentorrHlx liilhe Midst of Trotllde Npeaber
a,.,.,la to fidloW (teeirii I-xaM>|>le
10 I'oonttox aUiioniio—tiieoioe t ax .Meas
Io he l(e|»ory-t| In s,.),arale lilll
tlawiDlan yialters Mill l-iiriiisli l-.xilieinrnt''Stale (laiiks .Mayyel he Fatttrcd—
.More bliver I.eaisladuii Talhcd of.

pTT

'I'lie Ilian whoeiijiys tuimoii and ex
cileim-iit

and

b g'slalive

eoimiglemenis

(bat puzzle paiticipantH as well as onlook
ers woiibi have loimd

WtiHlimgton a ib-

iigbtliil idaee since Coiigiess emm* togi-lh
er again, and, iinle-.s all sigii-t an- at Innli,
liie ei>m|'lieiitioiis Inive mdy
NuIhmIv

whs

jnsl

greatly Hiirpiisctl

dcniocrnls fmled to get tlieir tmilV
lip mi the

Arst

day

bill

of the session, In •

cmixo they did not have a (pen nut of tin 11
iiwM iiiemlH>rs, hut W'lieii the same
c.ime right ab<ug daily for the

fniliiic

next foni

• inyx, Willi more than a «|noiiim of demoerats known to be jii

ittwii,

ave, evi-ii m

the Capitol building itself, then iliere wns
a veritiilile seiisatnui, and men

Kx Gov. rJiilin H Gear of Iowa,who wan
I'Hiididatu for United States scinitor, beftim tlie Legi<,lature wincli ansembb s Tilesilay in tliat state, got his nickname ol
"Old Biismes*" fiom a celebrated notice
lie served on tlie efllcials of a railrond
luring the winter of 1879
At that tiimtlie nortlieni part of Iowa was visited by
severe b izzard, wh'cli snoweil mnlei
the line of the St. Raul Railroad, and, the
Company taking no steps to clear tintracks, great hardships aas HntT.'re4t b>
the settlers, wliu ran short of fuel and
ither iiecessiiiies. Thu sitoatioii was exphiincd to Guv. Gear, and la'cnming Katisib-d that greater liardship would result it
ilio luad was imt up’eitbd, be sent
■ lie following de>-|iatch: “I'o thn oFli-iali>
if tliB ChioTgo, Milwnnkee and St. I'aiil
Riilro.id:
If yon don't open np i/ir) Mil
waiikei*’ load tu Kminelsiniig, 1 wdl.
lolin II. Geai-, Guvernor."
Tilt'road was
ipcneti after liic recuipt of this Iclegr.un

In-gim

when tin

Hsk each

other

“what

does

i'here waif but one answer.

la'gmi !•>
it

uiemiY''

It memil ibm

■ he opposition had grown mme lormulili e
.liming the demoer.tln llimi any one Inid
dleiiuicd piiHsibli* before lilt) leeesH.

011 the Ibtid day of the ilcadba-k Clniiimaii Wilson idVeied to do wtiat liie limiio
eiats had steadily refiised t«» do lieictotoii
— recognize the popn|in(-( us a p-iriy in
the divisioii of tunc in the t.intl' tiiseiisMioii, if thu popnlisis w'o.ibt \ote hi
iimke up a tpiotiiiii. He also olleied !•
g'lmmileti that the iiieiuue lax, wbndi is
l.ivmed by tlie populists, hlionbi la* mcimled ill tip* tuilff blit.
(dined.

'Die offer was di-

The populists doubt .Mr VVil-eni's

ability to cany out the last mimnd
ise.

piom-

.Mr Wilson is slill coidideiil, 01- n|-

pareiilly so, that

tla-

i(v.>>olntHni

.Imiiimy *».5 as the day upon
Anal Vote shall be l.ikeii will

selling

wliteli tlie
be aib'ptci'

and the bill passed on tii.it (biy, bni

llial

Isn't ibe way it looks to olhcr people. ‘ ll
•ooM tiimg IS not done |.. pliicalo lln- deo -

PostoFAce iiiKpeelors in ^c West an* try ing liaid to Ainl the person who sent an infcrinil uiHcniiie to G. VV. L-g^i'lt, G-mges.
Midi It was received by .Nlr. Loggeli,
December 231. It was inelosed in n
Hinali b«tx and as he removed tbe lid there
was an explnnimi. Mr. Leitgett's nglii
hand w.>S so badly biiriiod that he-wiil not
lie able to use it for weeks. Mr. I.a*ggelt
look the box tu the p(,stiinister at (i'aiiges.
fioiii wlnnii be received it. rostiiniHter K.
J Ju.ies mailed it to the |K)8ti fliee inspec
tors. Ill till* package was a pH}H-r lube ol
In-rtVy uardboiiMl four iiu-ltes liigli and two
and a half ioubes in dniiiieler. Tiie to|»,
Upini wliicb tbe hd Ailed doscly. Imtl Inn 11
piitly blown away and blackem-d wiiii
pitwtlcr. In tlie lower pmliou w.is a b.ili
tiM big HM a biH' bail, made of string dippetl
in paste mid (igliily wrapped .’sin-Lmg
>11 the sides of this Ciatl in a dozen ].(lloe^
weie pioj'‘ctiles sndi as are nseil in magaziim nil s. Rdl-y 4iall.s weie imbeddeil
lightly in the vtiing ainl paste wliicli be
came h.,rd as wood.

•'vyrntie ol j (-Ims to the In.I llicie is no
II limg wlo II n Kite can be leaclo'd, as 1

Highest of .1II in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
AQSOLUTEi:^ PURE
0('EEIt FXI'F.NHK lIF.MN.
UI her lutor than slie was iu lier griimmar
r anlbilielie.
I lo* altraelion wns mulital,
Usrx far Uncle amn** vi«,Mer Thai ,\r«* Not
a <1 whell a slop eanii* on wliieli tiu* vomig
(Irnerall)’ Kimwii.
piolfssor miglu h.ive teluiiM'd Imim*, bn
S'Uui* ooijiiis Items eoler into ibe (>adole to Ills wife 'lilt he was iu>expei-t•eiuu* Heemilil of Tnele .N.iili. -^wyiy •ill'
div di'imneil and eonbl lint eomt* hoiiin
u Aiiziuni, near tin* cilv of Florenee
or another Ituee monlliN.
I'be iiirivaN of
liei(* IH a inin of (In* dwetimg plaee o’
■hips al die |sliti-ds me few and far beome pnliKioiie peopli*.
It is called t.'a->
WM'ii, and die n-xt maiMirongbl a letter
lr*mide.
Die g«»K*»nuient (lays a uia*
inphuing bun to lelnni bonm, as ins wife
^}89 K year to wait h ('asa Gland mul -e>
w.is at die p 'int of ili-aib.
I( so h.i]>pe|^f4|
hat hou'u* t'bicagii aiel le-logi't doeso'i
• hat one of tb>* .\biski( Ctoii iiiel eiN I ('oolairy it away r>ii (xlulmnm piupoi.es.
p iiy's Siiliooneis was to sail for .Sao FrmiSeeielmy Giesliain Ins imil to g> 1
- iseo do* following diy.
The ymiog pro*
along dlls vear w uil -*t!l (KN) f.a btingiii;
le-sor lesolutely Went oil boiii d, to iblllg
Imme the leimuns td diploiiialie and • oiimolie bo.itiii>-n to Ilf.ISO III bung bis .\b-iiar oilb’eiH of this cbiuil'y wln> Uiiii
nvi sweithemt to the seliiNinei, sliniitd sliu
iliload
III vii*w ol do* piidi.ibie meiiiv-c
■ sk them t . do Mi.
o| moitality among tin* nmiMially bug“ I lo- selioom-r lav fully a nub* fiiun die
nmober ol diesi* palimiH who have u-hiMe, iun| dm H'ldnrs wen* alrt'aily in dm
-potided to the eall o| .lo-iali (Tum-y an
all III is(s, spie.olmg do* canvas piepirahave gone to ptaces w li le the cluiiate 1
• uy to ilep.iitnie. when om* of tneill
iiad, .Mr. Gii'sli un a-'ks ^III.OtHI the com
I'liiight siglit ot a woinui swimming in the
mg y car lor diploiti ilic miu lalily .
(.ilei. .She ('Hum on boaid ami implored
.Vnother lle.n of clo->'i‘ relalloilsbip to
he voiing mao to a midnn bis idea ot rebe Iasi uicnliom-d is isi.'i.lHNI to luuig lioim
'Minuig lioom, or to stay al least luiid the
die wiilowH of llmse'(npl*im ils wlio dn
next ship
Her knowledge id Kogli'»bwas
ubioad
‘Uiiiu*il, blit ns slo* kiK-li Is-fori* hull on dm
rite V seein.itioii of Indians is u eliarg>
bek III do* slop, lo-r d.iik eyes pleading
of :* I (KiU a ye.vr oiP lliu ( iiilcd Slater
iiiori* ell ipmntlv than winds, lie deeiiied lo
I leiiHiu V
ois.ike Ills iiivalnl wite amt speinl Ids days
'{ be comiitmn of lei-tlie-piior-linlinn is
Wllll his .MeiitOlli loVi*
die iii-puatioh I'f mueli sym|iailiy among
“He leliinieil (o dm isl.imi and enileiv-eihiill
i'aiiessnui plobiol hropKts.
I'ti.
• lied lo torgit dm wuimui whom le* hail
I'l'gMlar bndgel fordo-iid mmiii this yem
|i((iM>iM-d to love luiil cheii’<h, win*, lyingicacbes -'^6.931 l.'itilll
N-it K-ar it is
It dm ilark poi t ils of ileiitli, was ionguig
Xpeeted to go to -fT.II'.IH.Iil ^ 11
| Iu
tor li paittog kiss ml a lii-l emluaei* la-foru
eoveiM II muhiluili* ot tilings wimli eiv
■<lie died, 'i'lie mail wlm-li next reached
1 l/.ed people lo(ve never tinuight of. I‘m
t be I*.binds imloi tin d tiun (liat lus wife was
• n .till (■*-, ev i-i y oim nf I he liiH) meiiCmwlead; dial tdie iliiil with Iiih mum* un her
4i-ls a !8t9 soil ol “good MHioleii cloliuog,
lipH ami dial InT last uileliigible ntd-rmieu
eiuisisiuig III aioat,liat, pantiiloiuis, tlinwas a hope dial lie would meet her in (ho
.el sliul.mni W'oolell soeks " jj'.vecy om
iH-tler bitol
ot the Ttkt viuineii riows gets “a li.umei
“He leaii die letter mid fell lo the Aoor
■ kii t, a p.iir ol woideo hose, Iwelve yaids
■uieoiiNcions
I'olly t\vo monlbs of rmtiiol calieo and twelve y-udi ot (ullou do
liil ittiroiiig Mtved liiiii Ir-uii dviog of brain
meslie."
lever. \\ ben Im was Wi-il cnotigli lo reI he einl of die Indian budget is not m
■ iirit-lutiim Im manieil lus .Meiiliaii hwccI*
'■gill.
I'lm IndiiUi is as gmal a slaver lis
ll- art,and I- day hIk* ts mi aeeoinptislii>d mix*
lln pniisiomr. Away ^lack in 1791, iht
III as id an > ieg.iot lioiim in Cievtdgod, t).
Goveinment stipnlaiid to pay lln* .'Mx N.i
Ki‘l<alU.i, lii-r Msti-r, rcinsi-d lo leave tlio
lions Ilf New Vi>ik .'si.ite a L-cil.uii sum
I'l.inds. Doiiiig dll' I pub iiiie ol hiii.iII-eveiai IhoiK-iiid doll.ils eveiy yem, ami
pox wbieh nearly ilep'ipabiled lln* Isbuids
it i-.slili doing u.
Ilnte me .iiuuiitns
( li*w yeais ago, hie- was tine of dm very
wlucli h.ive b.-eii pud to the .Nenec.is ii
lew w lio iliil imt t.ike ill.' disease, all hnngli
igioii-lv sini e |Hl7
I lie Nil vw liees ll I V<
sIm WU' emiHliodv at the betislde ol tliO
oi-eii g'lling a good iiiiuid stun ye.itiv
'"1). lets
1 he hiinpit* naiives aav that dm
oiiie 1791.
riie<«e ami many like llnm
(il I .it 'spu it lilu.eii lo spoil her la-.Ulty,
III' laimaneiil amuulier. N.-me ot Iheo.
III (1 she mi.;ht nhuie as an angel of light
nave 1110 a hiinilled yems. .Most ol ihein
■ mmig ll....... ami leai-h lln-m thi* loa<l lo
>.«ve heeii 111 Opel .11 loo lilt V \«- il s.
1 In V
lie .^1.0(1 III h-.iveii, win r>‘ seals aio
ei m L > in- jUit as good lor .tiioihel' een
plenlv and it IB nev.'i cold."—.Nt. l..oUiH
my.
l(i'pni)lie.
i In ll- aie the I'.'dawalomies id Iiniim.i

uni .Mo'Ingm.
limy Imvi- wmkvd do
i.i >111 r.i> VI 11 III vio.s Y
wliile mao III itiil li oil V. In 17a'i lliey gol
me pel m.oil III ailiUiiiy, wltnli Inis In en
ll'ior all the tune, noc) nnb-ss Speiiki 1 li.iiij iigni.iily . ve| sUii-e. In Id I'.l (Im. I I idirorol.t I oorts Vlny lu-ildi. ■«• In die
,
I lli'tl on II viiiiilKUe for s|^ VIoiiIIim.
t'li-p follows ibe exmiiple ol Ins pii- -•eki^i II loom gi.iinli.ubeis t..i u-iollni
I A n iiilei«*simg vet ixiliiiieU i hlii'iilonir
deeesHor mid contils n «| imi-hio, it will l-e :i iimmiy. In ial8 ihe I'oll.iw.ilomo s i urn • pnsi ion lias b mid iih wav inlo (In* (all■ gam. m d I liK I lov el luiieiil agi I • d lo p.i \
very dinicnlt task. No one in NN'-isliiii^Io III aiiotliei su iiiimli a y• ai wilinuiimiy (••( m.i etnii Is, ^(y.s lln- tloiiba .Miuiiing
1 ill- pioi-b m to be nolvi d
tun would b * Hiirprisi d at any linn- to s> c limu.Uioii ot lime.
I lo* Imudi peim.v- VV Ol Id Hei.ibl.
the IliHiAe lilies amended so as to antlioi- oeiit mmoily t<ir (I.is duUty liUn* w.is l.ts III all SCI loll'ii^ss bv tlie cmiitN in tliin: “is
a
iiiHi
11
(ge
on
dm
Kniopi-.tn plan valni'/’’
leoed upon do- lieasiuv m IHjH
l(ize the Speaker to eoimt u ipuiiiuii.
weeo 1 li.it lime mill IH.Mi^iUii iihoc p« i ■ litodoi w'oi ils, Is a eoiiii ,(.'L (R iiidCiHgn
One result of till* toMiild.ilite democialn
'lipiibile.l
lo
expue
at lln* end o( ^iK
inaneiit
mmiulli-s
w>ie atldi d to do
opposiltini to the (.U'liff lidl l- that tb
I'ollawatonm s' list. Ainl they Inive In en • minths or a yiai, .i Valid doeoilleiil? If
In- lb eii-m-id be v.ilnj, is the limilaUoii
V\'ay H liiiJ 'Mea»*a eomuutlee bas alim-s
p.ini l.iilliliidv eviiy ye.ii
lln v will In
pioit'.'
I Des I lie I’mil.d ion iiiv.dnbde (he
deA litely decnieil ihil (lie uieooie tin p nil IO xt y e.il and I lie In xl .it u-i', .uol i.n
ll-ily knows wlmii the ■.hligiiimi wil eoin I ,iei( an I he i • l.ilioi.s lif l he i mil r.vetshall be li polled to the ll.inseaK a sepii
-i-g
p-llllen
he leg.illy bud aside .(t die Cnd
-I iiMlliieeol lln SI* .•limtUi.'n aie payu
ll dll- piis'llbiil tiim-’/
W.nilij a child
laie lull, as 01 igiii.illy uit.-oded. .\ im m
O I- IO “'llvi l" and relK-i ll
do
•mil
nitei
die
l.iiiii b.is expu<d, anu -wetn
b'-r of (be eomuutlei* isanlb'Uiiv f-'l' llo' [inliao .ill tliioogli dm w.u . id alli I w au
will

Ih) ali->oluicly

m-cessary

ipiol Mill of the fi leiuls III

to

keep a

tlie bill oii ll-e

sialeineiil that tin- most oi tiu- di-iii.ieialn

.( lu-o W Illle bil Ss 111 V • I s.l -v

op|i(jsilioii IS, as be i-xpKS-td i(, '’liiduu

■ ■■ III. .\noih> 1 aimiiily In u
oi'le III e III ‘ io nil y . '
Dm oloi I I wo .iii

nb.

III* eoiui.iet ‘''nil' will, be a bgtlmale
- hihl'i’
ll si-ems imp .asilile th.tl Ui ihlH

I ly r-imli a <| n slnui hIioiiI<I he seiionsly
ais. d.-lnit as a maltei ot t.iel lln-ie has
1.
Vtbpid .ilooitg die t'allloim.l l.lwyerii
lliey Will have to e-uin'nnt'if dial inea.s- 1. ( I • y i ll I Ml e.- 1 ‘v.li die <1 iv el ............
soonUilt itneeol 0|Miiimi on Ih- sul j cl.
.nis Boteliuily ib'livil.U lo (Im I'ntliiwl
ilM- be put III a se|iaiate lull.
.'SIX mootbs ago I'.dw.iiil .M J..knN and r
mils Idly ll ll lets >.1 .s.ilt
.\n‘l eveiy yeiii
It was not belli-vi-d that then- wns
l.illle
,M dim V ol .'*•,111 i'lanei-e.f eidereil
■ U’ce l.Skli dm liwkiinmeiil h.ts in.im
anotln-r lug siuisition ui die llawirmiii busolo .1 • onti.i* I "I'i be 111 irlU'd L r .i p< iomI
imio'd a linp k'lliidi H 'hup w l|li i ipupoo lo.
•I
six
nmiitbs " i\ Is w iLnys ago diev
ilU'iy^s, but I h'-- supposed cniniui 1 j I- 11 •<{ 1 ha
Ui . sopplos loi diiie hl.ii'kso nlii ul .■
• g-do 11 p 111 • >1 lo .1 inU (I y's • tin e' and
Atrip along (he upper Hit Ison bhows news dial Muusier Willis b.ul ■ liiei.illy. ■o-( ..1 .r< LUdH 99 .1 ye.ii Joi He: l'-.(taw.uo
• Uied I SI e-.iid eoidl.ii I |.i lie di.iwii np
(hat thn femes, including UUiiielH'ck. asked (be piovisiunal goveiiiment to 'Slc|
I >1 aioiin-i MX itoiiilis
lln* ymU'g eoii1 he ibslauseiiieiits ol I In se I'.itl.iwto
l ivolii^id Calskili, I'avo good tracks and down and out to iiinki- loom i>-l' the (|'ieeit,
n.|< n, w h-i long .(go C( .i-ed to be InUi.i - ,ih- maiiitam Ui.d limy li.ive dm ndvu (> of
the ferryboats aie limning le^iiiliirlv. I he and bad been oilb-ially iilnsed, pi.i\.o
p.od
biWKi's
lli.d
dm
omli.iel
is good.
ll all lull inm-, llm•••ml io •LlMilili.i
I lie Mill >1100 Is -in ll a imvet om- dial sevpitipiie(««r of an iippt-i llndton ice InoiKU that ibere was
1 liev liiO'.l .ici- >11.mg lo (lie ticalli s, go o
When iln- olhc. il e niii
I.il
ie|
Ul'llilil.iWK-is
[i.tve
p>
isinnb-.l
tliU
I lii-t ail- “p> I m (Ol ol “
Slid;
m.illoii of lilts in-VVH Is given out tlieie will loi ■ vi I.
oting toiiple lo peimit the i|>n-s>iiiii to be
1 lo ( ‘ie< ks li.ive lie- obi. s( ot these .ii ■
“We arc all getting a little iiervons be some Hill I mg t iim-s ui CiUigress.
■ ’ibmitu d (o It •'•.lu t ol ailj nin ,dn-(x. .lost
lUUI !• n
11 ht.ii (■ li III 1799
1 lie ( hli'k.i
about thu ice harvest. Tlieiu are ibonlow to g< I tills la bun dm eonrl Is the
1 lie House may get au oppm luiiUy (• s.i ws beg (o to ill a w .1 p'tm.iiienl muuul,
pns'nui.
Ite.inlniidl) im iteemiiplisln d
smida of oieii and bo\s who ought to have vole Oil the lepeal ol die t<-n pei.ceut lax III 1799
1 lie ( lioee I 1W s 'W ■ i e j iil on I o■ y iliv 'Me pi Ol < (■•Imgs, in-itliei could ll la)
b'Oti culling ice by this time, mid, as lln-y on stale bank eurieiM-y, mU w il li-lsinluic ■ ••ll till *.’1,999 .1 yem .is e.illy as iNH.i |
•
•
ooiiiii'lo
it liv eiiimoal iiloetHs.
Law( any wi.liUi-i Unit He- moie iiKIl/. >1 ball depend upon the icc lim v« st for tlnic the (iead-ba-k wliieli exKtn in dn* Kimii-ll
y IS, Imwevei i|-ebiM-ib.d iln-y will And
gel.s (III- moll- ll ii.ti lolls lln- Imli lo gl'>w
winter living, many of tlieiii are bolfciing tee on Banku'g mid ( ni 1 eoev. 1 li.U eom
W.iy .-I bimging the oi.dler lo Jiiilici.ll
>1 hi.s Uili-d lel.ilion .(Oil ol t imli! .N.imlo lee, III uiibi Ui.d the iidmiitous piiipuBi-sides the legnlar hiirv’esters Uiere are mil tee hail midioi ized n lavoiabte i<p'.ti p ilei 11,(1 am.
iiion m.iy be m-lil -d .it one.-.
.|Iho a liirgt* nuinbi-r
men mid lioys who, to be made to dm 11 -iise on a bdl 10(10
.'s.iiiie o| the In si l.twyetn Ul the hlHte
because of (be hard (iiiics, iiave been tint limed by U--piesenlHlive Riwiey.oi S.nul.
A M. II. I si \ Ml si KKN.
iiive tak>o no iiilcii-sl in dn-mait(*r.
of eiiipltiyiiieiit for inoiitliH, mid me imw (.'iUolma, ex>'m)ituig iiooi tin' t.iX do
• liny plum ni id eiUZ-oh ib el.ire tli-d ll iS
gilii-l pnlilm pobet loi siieli a (pii-nlloii
clmnmiiig for wmk on the ice Aelds. I Ins eU-ai ing house cr'litle.ili s and ollni lucn sidiK iu ami; Wliiih I.(list-.I nil %mi‘tl(.io
lo IlKivU ills Vl.dildac Vow*.
o be ibgiiitl'd by a ilixibi |.ir any lenglli
new applicitioii for employment iiMy lalieg lin-douiis i-.hin‘d helweeii .\og I
•I I......... On die ollieisii.iml, dn Ml aie a
.M.ij
>1
N
K
Nl'tdiioii,
wb'j
w.is
iwIII ikn wagu-i iii the ice Held lower tlimi last andtiet L'i, 1H9.1
When tins bdl geiI'W biwvais W ho I'ooBI-nl lo Ill.Ulll.tlll llld
y t- ll s l mil d >1 talcs .'•p. 1 0^1 1 tc.isni y agem
year.
la-foie die llonsi' an .imeinlnienl will la lit do I'lili.lov l-binil-, -r ’>•.(1 l-tmnln li
fuel legiluy ol dielcliniol dm iiiiuted
“Df coiirsis we expect to houie a good elL l'(-d wliieli will lepeal ibe law iiiipos lll i-y me B 'iiiciuio s 1 .llicU, wan li el -»(* oli- • 'olitMcl.
V\ li.d mnsl iiiuloobti-dly In* the l.tw on
crop, ns there have been nmne yems when lag llii'coi leiiey lax mol Us tiieiids wil .Miv>-i <>l dll I iistoiOH ol ilm .Vb-iiUiios, anhe Md-j-el w is expouinb-I by Henry .S.
tlie greater part of thu cri>p has bicn endeavor to loice il to a voli*. .Mon ■ •Dies m.div Mill icB iiig luoidoU-s til In
ostei,
tiii.- oi dn- 1 I W V •-! s inU-iesle.l. .Ml,
s. j .iuii lb- iihoused during (be latter part of Fcbiiiaiy inemla-ta Iiave expnused tbems<'Ives in
-o'lei h.iys. “Jii do- (iiBl pl.oe, tin- i.iw m
' lo till- (lit .(way I'libytov Dlamis (beti
anil tbe liist ptrt of .Maicli In hiicb cascH oppo-ilion to I* e lepeal tli.in li.iVe h<1v<- i-s a liltie eoiiv>-nt ilcvoted to .t n.iim b-his .Ni.de is never to •iis.soive a iniiiiagu
>gM I on-nl wln ii
to do Hueli woiibl bu
wages have been higlier Iwchoso u[ the'cntetl it, but (In-re (tie s-i any who Ii.ik- d-bglon, " -anj .M.lJ-il .N-tlb-loO “J| hi
• g-uiMl do- jml'iie po ley
.S.iiely no one
>ni)
om-oicn[Mnl,
wliniii
Um
nativc.s
cii
gnat Itnrry to g«‘t tlie crop in.
not expH Ssi d dieiil'.i Ives eilliel w.ty tl>.U
V
ill'eiiiiteiei
llld
9
Wo'iiil lit go-al poluv
Iv. n-tlK.i, Itm vlcnliaii mm. Mi** Worship

••!'iile8.s very seveie

In liiiid the ineoiiie lax'"

It that be tint

miUies llbihtiitle III

weatlicr coim s (In- I'esoll of li v<<le IS doubifni.

cent, instead of upon tlie philantiirupu! Slid leiily there enn Ih; no i.-e cutting fioin
around of prolei'ting the forests, us they Foiighkepsie iiorlli witliin two wei-ks. It
wuiild have ns Ih-Iicvo.
is ehtiin.t(cd tiiat 1.5,009 men uml boy H
*J'be owners of our forests are aware of
A tbon
the importance of their preservHiioii and waiting for tbe Imivest to la-gin.
for the purpose of avoiding one of the H.iiid A%befmeo whoI depend on a Uvmg in
greateat dangers, that of vetting Ares ii.v the wintpr by A'bmg tliroiigli tlofico me
eareiuHS ImiiterH, have Keciired tlie pannage wilting for the river to close.’'
of laws creating peimltien lor siicli acts.
Maine people do iioL Jiowever, appre
•’NO JNCOVIE TAX."
ciate the touching nulicitinie of liie* BonCniler the above licailmg, the New
tmi papers fur tlie lurfsis of the Fill-* I'lee
Slate when it go.-s to the extent ut placing Yoi k Sun says:
our niaiiuractmed piuduuts np'Ui the fiee
Wlio, Hoiiii) men ask, is tbe tali individ
lint. We beg to HHniiro tlie Herald, J»uriial and tlt^ir iiiingniiied brelhnm that we ual will] tlie long tailed coat, tlie p<a-kels
have uonsideruble in the way of fois-nis of whicli are bulging with records and pa

mliodlleed a silver lull.
prior to .Ian.

1,

9

(tier live liortlMl) and li lo ve- Ute sii k
.mil mtloi liiii.(le dmy will be |. n.tnle.l

ll pn,vales im

the keeping of a rei-oril
laiL'j, ol

h<i' sixty
duly

dav-

“Vi-als .(uo, wlieii the isl.iieln wel«- lbpiopi tty ol Russia, a Knssi.m ii.(i|ei- (.-.loo

n-bitivi

(imrkt t values of gold nod silver bnllioa
III the maikets ot New V.nk mid
and limt tbe average

10 tlie Inl.uein to exeliaiige his im n iianUi'i
toi M-.ii bKiiis- mnl the liu ol Ilm nllvii
gl.iy lox.
He tell III biVi- wilti an .Vbn

Loiidm ,

value (Iuk nlmwi

sli.iil be the b-gal l.ill'i ia-tweeii g'-l 1

l•(|| mal<li II, tbe iM'lle >il the

miil

• toe c-iii>i- ol

silver, mid llnit iiKci Ibe il.ih- mvuliomo

they

is).in.I, .(ibl li.

w«ie

m
wb.u

among dijMe wlio m(*_unijlti-ralil> op|osid
ii-ach>*l die age ol Bixieeii, .Neilln r hai.Mr D’Nei.r. bill Into to -elnxil, .iinl dn-y km-n iiollilog ol

UiaikH, and scrutiny of paper*, tw-i pe^ will anthoi.'zn au issoe «d (i(.(-iuy lul s
cent of the eHriiingi of Aiiierican citizens beaiing iiiterchi, for one year Itepri-M-nexeeas of 81.9>K) each iu any year.
(alive Harter, ofDiiio, has intiodoi’ed a
In the e nploy iimtil of sueli individuals lull untboiizmg the issue of thi<‘i> per cent
at the piibliu expeiiso (o p>y into piivaie
afTairs and tu <jisclosu the bmtuiewi coo- (thirty ycai (auids iu (he <itB(-|i ti-'U ><f d«
ceins of ciiizeiiH, iiecessnry or d -suabb-V j Si-erclary (if tin* I’rv-KMiry, the xi^um to
It is tioi; but It Would be iiecessaiy and be roileeiiiHlde alter one year
indeed unavoidable if the prop'sed iiteoum
\
lax, a war inuaHun*, mliuiis and im-xpl u>->
III time of peace, were lo lie lestoiud at
the demand of it fuw i^lpul^•l•, with the
ooiinivauce of a few piofe»ard lieinucrats,
after a (|UHrter of a century u| disuse aiul
rejei-tioti.
‘ ,

llic (iOlsidn Mi.l id, except wind Un y l« iin-iii

, iie|>d ot tho btii) tan-s lobl lo auiiio
I
[
:

...| Un* .M.de lo p«-i Old. liudt> d Uodii.igei,
Jiiee iiMriieit alw.iys iiiiiii.-il ts .i goiai
ll■(xul>
11 Hn- i Old r.o'iiog pvrims tiavu
• ssiimeil iiiiiitil i•-l.l(nins lln-y ,d'u man
.ml wile, iliuiigh dm contiHi't r«-.id 'for a
'.() '
lb....... ily ipiestion la t.i ii y 'liuint,
Inl (lie p.lilies assume, Willingly .did buil'ilv, the piMdioiisot Inisli.iml and wife
o w.u d I .o'li olln 1Ihe lunitatiuii (.bdiBU
s oimply i.uli "

m.iDleo

poll', Ool one day they w. le i.j -ng.ii ll .11
lilt 11 slop to oi.e ol ine vbisK.i I ■•mil.I 1
oil I I mp.iny h buls, l•.>dt k ly ill wuh
el 11 Oil il V • i
itii . lo Ol w« le I A o lillli
iwoi g‘ds wliiisi* (Xiilmianl h al li <iie.
spUits A. II* a r>.(d (.'ooll.l'l to the eo.iUi
lion <1 ibeii p.dents.
Jin llexliDy *. lo u
Iiiolmr Ilnil.
11*1 liUBViUnl W.IS at tin
p ml oi ili.uh, bit wloo Ills Uymg wiln IS t ioiiglit to Ills bi-.lnide and .('ke<l bill,
lo give doll cbililMO to Ini p.ileoln In
ie« li y iis-eiili d
S\ In u tin* I om i al -U 1.1 will w.ls taking pl.iee, he, too, da d, .(ini
• be two little oipiians Add lemu.id l«t Ihiiome (it llmil' gi.diilinmiici.
“Doll liKit w<-ic uoev.ltd'll nnlil di-'>

iimre.
1 lieie is Noiiin iineiisunss nimuig

luijo

Die (1 <id< I .iiid lun •lii'ky wile m.iib- m.m >
KivngiB biiwieit (lie isImU .md RiKViti

tin* minis me to be opeiii d to the i-on.ng)
of nil bullion piisciilcil m snuis of

If bni'ilily ILi- l.iieleU;

'.o 111 VI si till- di V iiiU V -(lul It.IS oo t ImoM In-1
iocl^imn, lint nbc Ic.ieln-.s lit-r people ib.i

K<'prehci<tiitive I'eiidleioi. ol Texts, ba-

me known as die gobi men in ('.-egiis-,
left down here yet. Wiiy, the wfAdu statc pers, who walideis alioiit with an ini|iii%iloun nceuiinl ol R--pris< nt.Uive BbiiiU's bdl
uf .MoMiachiiHelts might be drepiwd in the ri.il air, wilh hts luk-well and paicliiiiuiit»?
wbleb seems Io la* iiiakmg fii-iel-. pM.
Maine womls and those all-wise Hunt<ni
Who, on, is tlitfasmall man uiriyiiig bookb
I vidmg foi mi itnmcdimc |•sm- ol
editora cunUl i.ot, If their lives depende-l
lll-l.l
will. ,1.<I lui..-,,,,,,, ,1
I,....... OpnJI do
u|Hiii It And their way tu a seiileinent. ».„1
When Maine fuels that iba perpetiiatmn who follows liun like a tdiadow?
seigniorage in die lirasiuv, mol, ii is no
of her ftirent growths depends upon the
They are iiicuiiie-tax uolleclors, and
d-istiMxi that lilt- K* presi-ntalive O'.N’i-ill,
antidote whidi iti-'Me Bostonians are so
suiiie radicii foes of tliiift and wealth dnof M.(ssii('hiisfi(s, will intro Incc .i nm.tseager to have adiuinistiiied there will be
no benitatiou in making the f.4ut knuwu.— sire to set ihtmi up iii bniinusK oniciully in me ax a soil (d iival to .Mt. Bbiod'n bill
the United .SditCM to'gathur in, after crossBaugor Cuiuineruisl.
^

One of the daintiest of the New Year
catemUrs is that is»ucd by (he proprietors
of Hood's SarnaparilU. It will fully satinfy
every expectation as to lieanty and utility
'Sweet Sixteen" is the head of a Iteaulifnl
girl, th0 lovely picture iieing tilbographed
III many debijate uoiurt. • I’he pad harluuiiixes with ihe extiuixiie array of eulur
atnive, while dates are easily read. Ilmet’s
Calendar may be obtained of your drug
gist or bv seoding 6 cents iu ataiups for
Ur. Hampton £. Hill, of Biddeford, one or 10 oeiits fur two, to C X. Hood &
died Tuesday 'aged ^ years. He waa a Co, laiweli. Mass.
native of Mt Veruou and went to Bidde'J'biii or gray bair and bald heads, so
Fuid ill his boyhood. After (lis graduation
displeasing to many people us UMiks of
iioiu the High sch- ul be worked in drug age, uiay Iw averted fur a lung time by
Stores tlupre and in Forilaud and then took usiug llali'a Xlair Reuewer.

.

dieii chlldtnnHl'A |.(••cn's
.Vliollt this (Urn
die I lUled .Nl.til's piii« based .Vtask.l mnl
SI III .1 yo'U'g plotisM't iioin one ui lln
iidUing llulvelsitK n lu lilt* Itdaini oil a
sdenlih- expidiUoo.
Ilm trip was no
.iidllous olie, ,m>l lie lull ills yo.iiig wile <(•
bmiiu wUii Ini lelwlives
NKoiuig lln
dal.v ami MaiislU's Im which im was sent
lo u lew ou>», (iiin) liiing lii'.ivily on Ihb
namis, ami the y.ung stvunl ni.deil>iob
iIic^iibK ui mslinuu/'g liie iM-auiilui l-nT
i.htci.de 'islcls.
Ivvlidk.i w.ta an .ip'
pupil, ipi dhiig eagolly lioui die I'miit.i
pimgji^oul In r sisiei aiiliongn ipii

VV lml> VV lUon.
.\U the papeis III the C'Uudry are calling
ongMhsiiim \N I. U .isoii, who Bired the
le A liiill ll ll, “piot>-solDie le.isuu
Ol I bl s Is Im > .to-e .Ml W ils ill, .1A -ly back
I olln t-ii gMii- ibtys, «s'.tyed to l(-.ich
' > ho ll
1 ll >1 VV as no long ago ih.il limy
too’leven kno.v how .o« omplislicd .( pedi >gogi|.- hi* w.i', .(od Ihi-Mluie die tltlu
piol, ssor" IS .i hide (.11 |. tein d.
.Ml. W lUon Is Ir iii dm Hoop pole diximi oi VSesi N'ligimi, and -o u V\ illiaiii
' >\eltiibl
limy
tmdi liKil III .V Honvli
oAo III th.vl pul ol V\ I at \uguii,(, mid
Ml Meitn-lii A.isoio-o| the “hoys" with
I Aiioiii die life ti ele pr>il, t Itomsl ov'd to
irdii.
In hp> axiiig ahv'ol M ilsOii, .Mr.
'At li Id sani:
J
"1 Kin-w A ilaoii W(dl lie w.i* a ffre.it
one lo t.llk and lleVt-l lidss>-d I Cb.incu (u
’-li'piay his i.i.(toiit'.il aiiid u-s, aiich .i-i
I uy weie.
Vlpoid<cal tin eimgs !iu wai
^-il lus gbtiy, bill It dnin'l Oniller to liUll
, so long as tin le w is o.ie pcis-ui lo hear
oim talk. JJe < -d-l (.ira buiyf uu*l »></
i iiiiie.
1 Ids t h.d.iei* ristio earned lo|- tum
' dm iiU’kU’diK* ol ‘A only ’ .Vt last evetyj iMidy tnig«il ids le.tf Oiiii*, am|^ he W'iS.)>
(1 W Ms .obiieaaed .iS ‘VV'liidy' W lison. It
Alls ' v\ i.ni t, cu.iie and liive .i drink;’
' ‘ A mdy, lev's go up lo w M ’vNuidy, wbeiu
•ire you going l«i niglil'.'’ "

The conliniiiil t»uccess«ou of boti-, pim
ples, Rod cru| lions ftom wluch iH'iny nutfer, indii ales an impure sixtc ol (be (ibnid
Tim most •(!<« tive remedy is VycrrNais.iDr.- s voiir Iiair to p--i ieclmil wilb
partlb^.- It iX^H-li* do* |.uls<-ll baiOitcssly
Ax r'l a.u V ig.U
.Vak lur Ayir'i AlJ'be ti^HiiitenaocH of stmli individuals on thruiigli the lodural chkiiiiels. aud liavvs
biiglii, kceuiivf 40 bi. uiucu tu ito (U.c-tcxUd I uiauav-.
tbs pay lulls of tbe Gvivsi'uuieut would be Ibe sktu citau aud clear.

------------------ --
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PUBUSHEI> WEEKLY AT

HO HAIM ST, WATKIIVII-I-K MK
PKINCis * WYMAN,
POBLISHBR* AKli PRomtKTOBa.
Sabacriptlon Prlr*. SB-OO P«r T«»»
• l.AWtr P»i<l In Advnno*.
FRIDAY. JANUAUY I'i. IHW.
unybody pvrr acp In-forp «o qiilol n
year inditicrtlly hi llm i-ity of WnU’riilli'V
Up hi Manchrutpr, N U.| llicy prU tb»'
WiUun bill Uriff "a tuiiff for HtarvMtioi.
only.”
A iflwcl nmiiy Keiitioln'c opelmrcHala <li*l
nut rniHO np|tloR I'lioiif;)) thin yeiir to
ply their own waiitM, hut the oliniu'eR mh'
Ihoy will havu liuKpuil biiia hiiutliur Ben
ton.
If the tiniw flmilly
the lietter of the
Wnterville & ^■nlrlh^l^l rnilway nml com
pola the 1180 of bni-L'cH, the nmniit'erh
of the road can cotisulc theinwdveB with
the thought that they liavo fought a giKal
fight.
The term '‘student" seems jpieerly np*
plied to a iiinti who is taking the cuiq nt e
Keciey institute. However, those win.
are taking thv cure are perliaps sLudeiith
in the best sense of the word, for they are
learning, a less«iii more valnablo than an\
they ever conned in the scIiooIh-—the Ich
son of teinperanc'c.

«

Tlio authorities of coilain Mjiin'e cities,
^n some (mses^of their own viditiun, hi
others pronipiml hy nioeuliNtH, were teccntly the agents hy wlheh a elieap the
iitrieal troupe got lots of free .idvertiHiiig
The eoinpauy was said to have with it an
Oiiental giil whose speeinllv was the ex
ecution of the r/riiMe r/i< vetilre wi'-li all the
wicked sinuosity that has made tha^ perforuiHuee famouH. Sueli opposition iilways
excili'S curiosity and euriosity, from the
time of Adam and Kve, lias ever striven
with might and main to satisfy itself,
ia often U-tter to ignore tliiin to oppose.
.l.aCKNON AM> IMH AllMIUi:itH.
'I’hc Demoeialie paity Is i'fien iiieou
aistent.
It wilt fight a eamiiaigu on i>
cvilaiu plutfonn, and tium re|iiiilnile lliai
platfi.rm whenever it appeals that the
pHit^ will suffer fiom all adliereiiee to tin
priiieiples laid dowii,
'I'liis is tine of tin
party hot not of indiiiduals in it.
'I In
out and out Demoeiat goes on wilhoiit >•
^diadow of liiiniug,,voting the Demoenilit
ticket uiul sliuuliiig tor Ins pint}, right o>
wrong.
'Ihis spirit aceoniils for tfie recent eclebratimi of ilack-oii da> hy the faillilnl in
inaiiy of the slates. The pieseiil does n<>i
Reein to an diMintmested oliserver to eil'ei
niiy pailieiilar ineentive to Demoetiiln
CcJehr.ilioo
'I'ltie it . is that the Democralie pa'Iy is jii full pn'-sessioo oi tin
various departineiits of llie general goveiii
ineiil, hot (he tiiisl thus iinpo.seil i.s ae
coinpaiiied with einliai lassineiilH snt-li ns
threaten to (irove fatal to D< iil< ei at ie sue
cess for (in* III lire.
'J'he oiithxik foi lie
Democraey is d.nk, vet D-miieraiH ns
seinhle and eelehrate the hii thday ttf tlieii
most eherished iihd with an iiIi.umIdii
which biiggests nolliiug of anxiety or set
row.
*
The .laekson day orators foitoiiateb
could eoiiliiie thenis'lves mostly to thi
topics suggested hy the eliaiai ter of tie
hero of N'w Oi-h-aos, instead of diseiosing iiiatters m<>n* closely eonnceleil wiih
our own times.
It was heller, (on. In
speak id the sleiliiig ipoil^ies of .l.icksoiiV
politics than of Ins pitdeihle position upei
cm rent <piesli>>hs, were he living to maki
Ins position known.
Jaeksou was a pio
tectioiiist and would have sl'aiige coiepao} III liis adiniieis of tie* pnseiit dai
who are stiiving wiih nnghl nod main (<
uveilhiow the system wlin-h he l.ivored.
tlaeksoi) went liy the inime ot Iliiiioeial
mill the men who have heen e-h hiaiing
his memory do ilie same.
At that poim
thu paiallel ends.
AN iioNrsr

k vt.

'I'he Deiiioeratie jdal f>>l m of IS'.IJ ealteil
(he Kepiihliean pioteetive tai ill'.^svstem i<
roliher system and uueonstilipional. li
ilid inpre than lliisj it deelaied''any t.inil
InitatatifV for revi'Oiie only iinooist.1 atioiial. Oil tliis platform and on the eiiiii
[ntigii ety of “the lich giowing lieher and
tlie poor, ponrer," the Deiiioeratie pai.y.
woo the eleetioii
.Now, with foil powei
to right the wiong done hy this vuooiiRi-ptililiean laiitY legishiiion, the w.iys and
ineaiiH coininillee of a Demoeialie lloosi
presents a taiilf hill whieh totally disie
gatds the piomises of the Deiiioeialii
platform, iiimI only tiikers and disahle.s
the lu'pohliean tanll system, which tin
Democi.idc par‘y is suit miily pledged to
wipe out ol existence.
There is now and then u Deinocratn
congies-sinaii who h.is the courage ol his
convietioiis enough to speak out against so
dislionest a eoiiise. M r. doliiison, a th iii
ocr.itic lepieseiitative 11 oin'< )hio, is siieh
a man, and on Wednesday he stood iin m
the II oUse and vuievd hi.s bentiim'iils in
the following wouls:
^
“U’eof the Di imn-nitie luirty went he
fore the conntiv in ItSUli, iisseiling tlnii
the existing (anIf was wiong in ' pi im iph
and (II just 111 o'peialioii, dielanng the pot
icy ot pioiectioii a fiand and nlitieiy;
chaigiiig It with cieiiling linsls, stdhiig
eoiiiiiieice, ihl-oltlliig indii-tiy, e.dising eii
foiced idleness, h ss iiiiig wages, iinpovti
isliiiig htlair and eiealing 4i'lew iminsl i oii.tfoitifiies,
.F
.1.1
1 ... .. onisilves
..... I. ...
....
1. .1
and
nh-dging
to ahol

IN MRW QUAItTKRH
^
OHITVART.
A CTTC1.0rRDlA, 7TB pAoKS, FOB
the free traders. Perhaps It may eatisfy
the tariff reformers. If this is n tariff re
ORNTI.
Tn the ripalli of Min. Sarah Jans Gif
form hilt, I am all the more n jaieed I Occurs lastsllatlon of OffleeA of Vf, It,
Dr. BolMirt RradluirY'fl Cyotoprdia of
ford, wife of the lato Jehabod Gifford of
Imvo IK ver liecu » taiiff reformer."
10 1-2
JISMth i‘nii O. A. II.
Vassalboro, and mother of Georgs Gifford, Prautleal Infornmiiou, 7t0
inchfft lutm, 3 1-2 inches wide, and 3 1-2
Thursday nveiiing marked a ritflbhle furmsr editor of the Portland Preit, there iauhra thick, tMiiind iu cloth. Original
Mr. CleveUiid missed the poMen np|M»rluidtylo give a quick n*spoiisc Ui the event hi tbe history of W. H. Heath post, was strikingly exe(i^plifl-*('| the silent pow retail prWe, fOfiO. This great book, a
popular will hy not calling us togetltar to (y. A. K. Il WHS not only (ho date of the er of a beoevulent though uiiosteiilatioiis cttnipleU hotis'hold eyelopedia, and tb«
iiholisli proleriioti oti the day of his in*
Levinton Wtekl^ Journal, forona year, to,
Ilfs,
aiigiirstioti. 'I'he serioiis qiiestioti
is Hiiiiiial inatallatiou of offieotn, but It was
r--- •.
Her charities were like the dews that iinw f(iil<tertb' rs, for 42-o0.
whether it onii Im done in time to have tlie first ime ing held in the post’s new
This Cyul<t|>edia is of tlia same size and
• Ifeet iM'fore the next election. If U oao- (pinrlers iu the Mnsmiiu hha-k. 'I'he oom- fell each night about her, perfectly se- ■tylo of ti.
the famiHiH Welnter'H Unabridged
not, the Ifeiiioernlic party will lose one rades of the post take great pride hi Ihesi rnue, but bountiful as tbe iimiina which Diotioiiarf, Init sutiri’ly different in oon
hraneli of Congress it not two, anti will
tents, being a coinplets de|Hmitory of pop
new quarters and properly, for Ihey are as fed God's chosen people of old.
ular itiforination, divided into eight du'
t^gin iia travels lido tln^ wilderness ugiiii
^ Her "tithes" were never limited to a tenth
to Hlay there, I hope, until a party Imviiig giHHl iitid as well suited (u thu purposo for
partroeiiU—'Mrdical, Trsd^, AgrieiiltumI,
tlie coiimgo of Drtnociatio Coiivictioiih which thoyliave been fitted up ns those of part of what she had, hut ns opportunity llouialiold, Mineral, Buoiiiuss, Kdiicalio al,
irises*'*
any othor Rost in the State. Oihois may I'umn in her vfay she gave lilierally of and Mlsoellaueoiis.
'Hie pries of thu Lewiston Weekly Jour
he inrier, beiii * designed for larger posts, whatever she possesNed. But her beiievo*.
DINUI.KV <»n tiik wii.kon him..
h'uco WHS not cuufilied to the giving of her nal (16 pAges), for one year, is 62.U0 I'lie
hut iiouo is pioltier or Irettur etpiipiKid.
iublistiers irill send ilaud this wonderful
The Hon. NcIhoii Diiigley Jr., is one ul
'I'he riKiniH aro on tho second Hour of •ubstance, for her cliariUlde spirit toward HHik in addition, to imw aubscriliers for
the best in formed men iii CongresH and lie thu Masonic block, <m Iho south side all almut hel* pertneaied every net of her 6*2.50. Or tbu Journal will Iw sunt with a
the
has given patliciilar attention to the liiriff 0|Hmiiig*ofr from thu corridor of this hfu and made her existeiios a benixon to Wubater'a Unabiulg'-d Diutlonary
same rata, If (he reader prefers it.
problem. The tariff of IKIM), known ns the h<ior is ail aulu-riKiin, to Im used for n all who catuo witliin her reach.
'I'he i^ieirfon Weekly Journal is the
.McKinley imiff, issas niiioli Mr. Diiigley’s eo^t room. Opposite this is a siiKiking
Desceiidiug from the old Scotch McFnd- Isrgeat and handsomest weekly printed in
work ns it is that of tlio genllemaii whose loom which is later on to he (hi) kiluheu dim family, sliu inherited all the sterling New Fnglaiid, and is mada -up to suit the
oatiio it U'ars. Mr. Diogley never lakes after another room which ean not be had q*ialitics of that race, (heir energy, (heir iieods of Maine readers. N** other paper
tiis views second-hand, but iiiveiiligati'H this wilder is turned over to thu post's use HtamudineHH, their integrity and the desire has so much iieWH (hat will interest you,
Hiid every issue iA profusely illustratedMidjects of legislation for liiliHelf. Hi^ llotli tliese rooms lead into the main hall, to muuliorate the suffeHiiga and gei.eial Readers of the Journal get laige portraits
•qiiniuiis command tin* respect of his polit which is .'10 l-‘2 hy [ii 1-2 feet, lighted hy coiidilion of tho lowly and iinfortuonte.
of sll Maine men and women iu thu piihjic
Her auoestors came from Scotland in eye. This is proving (he most popular ‘of
ical oppoiieids as well as that of his asso day wiih five big windows mid by nighi
ciates. For these reasons, Ids speech on with eli‘clrics. It is steam heated. It Iia* rliu Iasi century, her father moving from the Joumal'i new features.
Kvury Maine family should first sub*
the peiidmg tariff lilll, delivered in the lH‘(>n furnislied with a tiAndsoine new car- (ti*orgetown, Maine, when a young man, to scrilie for their lo* al paper and theu fur
iloiise, oil'1 iiursday, was listened to with |iel and nici! paper on the walls and ceil ilm old MeFadden homestead iu WiiihIow, the Lewiston Journal.
mmsiiul nltciition as it dcbcrved. Wv mgS'. larng sulties, newly iipliulstered', where mIic was burn.
Lewiston Daily Journal, 8 pagra, and
.Sixty years ago stie married lohabnd 10 pages on iiatuidny, with speoial market
(piote from it as follows:
are plai'i-d atuiig the sidus of thu hall mid
repuris,
$6 |»er vear when paid strietly in
G.lford,
a
man
of
Plymouth
Rook
stock,
The peiMling taiiff is incorrectly lerined all tbe n>sl of tliu fiirniltiM) has been ruiio-.
a bill to provide levenou. It is in fact a vateil HO ns lo he ns giMHi as newt
who wsM just him! true in all his dealings advance. Saturday Journal, 616J a year.
Address,
nill to alHilisli revemie. Its advocates
'i'he wnlls lire hung with fuuitcen hallle with thu world about him.
o PuBi.isHKRS or Journal,
ehaige that our proleetive (miffs ignore
'I'wo sous survive, one of whom now
.
Lewiston, Mn.
revenue in order to maiiitiiiu proteelioii foi Hcenes of tiui U(*belli>>ii, vvlih corps badges,
miMirtis
alone
his
mother's
loss
at
their
liomo iudiisiiies; and yet they prnpo-e iind with pill'll aits of proiiiiuent gniieruls,
.i suhstiluto whieh yields hi>veiily-Hix mil aiiioMg them liciiig thusu of (traiit, Slier- Imiue in Vassalboro, while the news is
lions, nr more ihmi oin* third less levenin'
mao, Sheridan, Hoiik(*rr-Logmi, llniicock eahied acroHs ihe water of this second
ilian the laidf of
in order to overtrceiit great loss to tho son abroad.
iliiow proti'etioii. 'I hey do this, too, in tin* and Mc(!I<-IIhu. A luHik ciisu iu nnu eorfaeo of a rtenciciiey of more than sixty u>‘r of the ruoiii is supplied with 70 volmdlioiiH for the picseut (Deal year, mid umi'S of wnr sketches. 'I'liu hull is jimt
when the Seeietaiy (*f the 'rreasiiry inNATIONAL UANKA.
suited to thu idea of a home fur a fiatertoMiis IIS that (‘Very ihdlar of the leveiiiie
ohder the tariff of 18iK) iiiieliaiiged vvmdd iial orgmiizaiiuu.
.\iinunl Mcednas of Rtoekholders with
Heie, at 7.00 o'eluuk- the comrades of
WATERVILLS,
Ue re<piir>-d to ineel the expeoditiiies ol
MAINE.
omcfrs Kli*cie(J on Tiicsdav.
ilie ill x( lisealyear. 'I'he deinoeiatie ma the p<wi iiHsemliled mid were enlltd to
'I'liu uiimial meeting on 'I'liesday, of the
C.VOBft TUB ATTSriCKS OF
jority of (III* eomiiiiltee whieh have repott
Older by C'oiiimaiidi-r I'lauk Walker. A stockholdi-rs ortliu imtioiml banks iu this
ed the p'-iiding lull justify their selieim* to
lemit sevenly-hix imllions of revenue mid liaif Imur was occupied with the (rmisac- city Jail, it, rcHiillud as tollows:
eieate a delicieney to that amoiiot, on the tioii of hiisiiK-ss, lit the end (if whieh a
Tlcuiiic Hank.
ground (hat it is a lediietioti of the taxii- formal recess wiih (’iilli-d for the nihlulla^
---THE—
I'iiu old hoard of directors was elected:
lioii of the iiiasscN of llie people.
tnm of onieers. At lliis time tin* hall was
Clins. K. Mathews, Nathaniel Meaner,
On iiiiporled liquors, eignrs, leaf tohiiethiovvii
op(-u
to
the
luemhers
of
llo*
DadiRs
Cflclira.'ed
Lejtarcr AnJ Trarder,
co, hilks and plmdies, kid gloves, Jewelry
(ieurge K. Buutullo, Charles Wentworth
Ki>]ii*f Corps, (iiirli(*hi ('amp, Sous of Vetlaees and eliihiniilenes,
I'liiili
ostneh leallieis.iti
mid JoKupli Katoii, A. A. Plaisted was reiilieiiil flowers, opium lor simikiug. plate (*imis, ami the Ladies' Aid Society. 'I'lie
ghisH and paiiiti^rt and slationery—all eiiiiipaiiy couip)i*ti'ty filled the hall. When eleuted cashier mid J. II. Plaisted assist*
ant caKliler. At the dii-ectors'pieotiog
mtieles of loxurv or of voluntary use—it
IS pio[>imed to Min(‘iidcr about looiteeii all w(-r(* uHSi-mljled Di'pmtiueiit Com- Ill-Id sahsi-ipK-iilly thu hom'd tiiado chuicu Will iircB4.-iit Ills new sail snjierbJy ilhiBtrsted
iinhioiiH of leveniie, I'he masses must l«-el miiiider Waiuwijglit Ciishiiig and assi.-itaiii 4>f Cliarhs K. Mathews fur president and
(..eoture. eiitltlevl:
gteally relieved at tlii.s tedoclioii ol t)iX- tj<niil(‘i-Masi4-« (iciierai, A.
Warren
Nathaniel Mender for vice picsident.
itniii.
liotli ol K 'Xc-iofl, entt-ied, aecompauiud hy
Mercliaiits* Hank.
' Nearly one half of (he imports of vvoolSiliis \(luiiiHol this city, mib-Mle-eamp oil
••ns, on vvliicdi tlieie is a remissioii of dn
The following hoaid of direulors Was
lies to the extent id lieruly IW’enty-Ivvo the Di-paitiiieiil (h'liimmoh-r's siiilf. Tinre*eh*eU‘d: .foliii Ware, K I*. Webb, C. C.
indlions, ate line gooil.s iiiipoitcd for (In visitors W4*iu leeeived hy the post with
■ise id weli-to do peisons who could liny piopi-t- hoiiois and tin* iiistalhiliou id CoiiiiHli, G. IL Ware, J. M. Winn, G. S.
Iti'Berveil Seat Tiokuts, ffO Cents.
j»Ht as gnml mln-les lieie, bill wbo wani
M()4I(I ai.d Fred I’ouler. At thu meeting
flii>«-i-M h.-giin at once. Thi* oftieers: K.
••oinetliing loi-eigii. A cimsideiablo proIlf tiiu direL-tuiH John Ware was elected Now on mile at J. K. J.srrHbue'8 Hrug Store.
|ilii liuiMil tine eoitoiis, and of in.inv olliei tidpatiiek, Couiummh-r; F D. Lmit, S, V
piCHideiit mid K F. ^^'ehh vieu picsident
oiiiniilSehiied articles, me also aiticlesil ('., J. li. (biiiiillis, J. y. C , 'I- i. Meiiiek.
l*(*o|>le*a Hank.
voliinlary use.
,\(lj,A.<> Libl.y, Q M., 1). F. Stow.-ll
Niiiily tlitrly in'Ilinii.s of revenue ftmn
Olio or two changes were made on ae'vnr.D Ij. Uiehal4|sou, Chap., NVilli.iiii
iiiip'Otxl loxiuies and nrin-les of volnntaeoiiiii i>f vacancies liy d>-Hth. 'Fhe diieely iis<‘ate Miiienileied by leiliietlons ol I'liitii(lg4-, (>. D, Cluis. Ih'iry, (>. H.
luties by this bill; and tbat, too, in fnu*
‘I'lie ceieiiiiiliies over, Coiiimaiiib-r (iil* tors eliiiseu. weru J. VV. Pliilhriuk, K. G
ot tile hiel tliiil all antIno ities agiee lli.il pall iek iuidressed the cnmpauy, and was llodgdiMi, Clinton; J. P Gray, C. Kuaulf,
xigli rates (d duty can Jaitly and peopeily
Webber, Arthur J. Aldeii,
tu)lowed hy Depai t iiieiit Comm iinb-r .John N.
oe placed oil siicli iinpoiliil mtieles tor
Cu*liiiig who sketched ttie history <md Llewellyn l‘ark>*, Pilt-*Held. At the'diiccleveinn*.
I'lieii six and a quaiter mitlion.s of lev- |iiii']i4»H4 H of (he pi.in fill- till) ni*w lioiiie tois’meeting, .1., W. Fliilbrick was eh-ct4'd
line liavi- been mii i iinlei • d by tin* iiilitc ibat is b«‘iog org.iu>/"d for poor and din* I’u-Hiilcut to Hucceud Dr. N (r H. Piilidlion ot ibc dii'y on tin plate one cent pi-i ibb-il sobiu-is, tin*i1- wives and vvniows, (4-r, deceased, and K. G. Hodgdoii, ViceI otiiid, III tbe laee ot ibe fact tli.it (he inPrcHideiit.
It makes the most rtellcinna Chncoiate Cakes.
.-lease «d oiie iiiiil oiie lilili c ‘Ills in duty in under tbe siipi-i vi.'>ioii of (lie Liidu-s’ ReN'-lilipf irouhli'Hoim* or cxi-i-nslve.
•
—Prf.-o 'iH*. i>er lb. can. A l your Orw-ers. or of
liSPI) liiiH Hot ineieasi*i| the price beie liioli liel Corps.
COl.ltV IIMVKKSITV NKtVS.
I.ana Chocolate Co.« Plilladel rhla, Psu
Inin oiie-loiii I li eent pi i piaiiid niiove lln
M. WiiiT*-u i-pokc at some l(*MgtIi on
Fiiicct Cocos snd C'bocoluie Makers.
A II. Bii-kumre, ’fi3, has been iu this
.(verage lioiii IHK,'{ to IK'.II, d at all — tbii,-.
the g4-m>ral siibj et of the Ladies’ Koliel
Iiowing Ib.il Ibe \\ i-l-.li inaiintael(net.vicinity (he past week.
Cuipn.
Sliiiit
sp4't>,']ics
vv(*ii‘aNo
madi*
by
iia\e piiictieally paid neaily all tbe inPres. B.
Whitman presched at (he
leiiiiii (Inly by r. diieing tlnir pitet* in ■I. Wesley (lilmanof O.iklaiul, M-'j-ir 1*'.
ider to hold our inaiKels iigailisl tin U' H.iskell, Caul. Silii-v Adams mid Majm First B.iptist chui-uli in Skoivtiegau, Sun.l.iy.
lowing till plate imlii-tiy iieie.
.1 L. .M(*nivk.
111! re is ii-iiiilted to t'aniola oeiiily a
Dr. G 1). B. Pepper supplied the pulAfter till* Bpiecbes adjmirnment was
iiillioo and a liiill' dollars lo ilolieM on
liiinbei, iwo m liioos on taiin n^rsdoels. made to tbe .Miinoiiie bai ipii't li.dl, wtiere |iil at the Coiigtcg.itioiial chuich in this
ninail even nskiog itlivlhiog in teliiio; an elalmiate spieud luid lo-i-ii prepared In city, Siiuiliiy.
not lo ineiitioii eight imllioiib remitted in- llo- iiiembeis ol tbe Ladies’ Ki-ln-f Culps
Prof. Sliailur M.itlicws delivered a serol.
.Vt almnt hall past eleven, the uunt of (In* (Him iu the Coiigiegntiouai church at
Vi I (In* ileiniH'iatic iinijoiilv vvlio hav<■ iiiined tills bill, iillt-r ndniiii'iig Coligies- eoiiipiiiiy wej/t home. A leiv eouiia(h*s Winslow, Sunday.
iid llie eoimtiy ibal pioticli-ai is "iob-| it-ni.iiukid tor a suioUe talk until alter mid
'r F. H inly, 'Oi, who has been ill at
>i-iy," giavely unnoiiiM-e (iia: while tlieV night.
Ins home iu Faniimgtuu reluriiud to coU
live ii-iiioveil proteetioii enliK-ly ns t<b
g*-,
Wedm‘.-*diiy.
iioiiiy and tedun-d it ns to inisl tndasti o s,
IIOIt'vK
t llu-y have eontiniied proleetnai |oi- ib*
Pi4>f Sliailer .Mathews went to Ndrvvay
fitihenl as to some “gieat inlen sts In-r.x Mayor .Mi-.ider has ji wi-ll hn d young tilts ii(oiiiiMg whvi'i* III) will deliver one of
i.iose'ol tile diltieollo n of the sitoatlon
boisi- ill Lghi-il Knox by Col. We.st, (lam bi-4 illuhlriiled lectures.
I Init Is, I In-y piopose to allow some “gieal^
itileii al.s" to cootiiiiie lo “itd>" tbe pi ople, In (ii-ii.'Knox, and vvi* Ii4*ar g<iod ri-ports
F O, Welch, ’IC), went lo Po’tllaud,
wbile otbei inti |< sis not ho inlloeiitnil <il lii-^ ^tol'k ; oiu- ovv lu-d iiy Lou Mori ill, it
AT I.AICKV’!i(.
I'hiirMlay, to imdergi trcaliiieiil at the
tliey propose to Ibl.-tlle at once
ibis l- ih haul is b.mi to h4-at. .Mr. Ceed Davis
Thu Periioii gtu-t'diii}' iicRreBt to tiie iniiiibcr
.Maine (ieiieral lluspilHl,
.1 eoliter-sioii tli.it tlo se geiitli nji-ll do liol
lias om* iilsit wliii-h gives great proiniM*.
BtHnipi-il oil thu Kc-> lu tiui box coiitaliiliig $10.
oelnve wind ibey s.iy ul pi olt-i iioii, toi il
rill* Onieh* assoeiatioii has offered (wo t «kis tho uioiK-y.
bey (bill (voiild la- si ntl elioo on lti«-ii I Ins lnii.se F.gla'i-l Ivnox is (piiti* speedy
piizi*hofleu dollai's each for the b-ht
CONDITIONS HASY.
. biii.icler to I baige tbal llo-y have alloweti ami it tiained would (bmhtk-ss take a low
poem and bi-.st prose article for tbe Oracle.
toy loteii sis to eoidmoe to “loli ’ tin* pco- ii'Coid.
Buy m cents w-rlli. lilt lint t'oiiiHUi; be Buru
'
to
pul
on
date.
Tbat dcciiliB lu case* of tiu.
1 b- beeao.st- tlo-y aie '‘gieat.’’
H. L. Piiiiutoii, ’111, i-etut'ued to tbe
Mr. Mender ni a very liberal minded
it seems, till n. ih.it tills IS a disenmimdCobb Divinity ftetiuol, Muiuiay, after a When you waul lOcciiU’ worth ^_*,.i***i^
nig tai lit — a l.iiitl w bn-li f.ivoi s som * in- g(‘utlemau iilid was oin* (d the first ti*
rviiieiubur thiiiCouiion.
-lostiiis—geiii-iallv, It will Ik* lotind, liiost- move li(r a giioil'Miow diiveway. He.says ri'W weeks’ vihil to-^Lis paiuut.s iu this city.
w liose o w lo In an- liig,b in lii-moer.d le e«amtiny lliibbai-d, foriiieyly 'if 'iH, who bps
\fds Ol who have e idiilai'eil lila-r.illy tii «me winter when In* wasv.i<k in the house been visiting iu tins city, the past fort
with the giip the H'ght, hf (In- dining past
demoeialie eaiN-paigo iuods.
.\ lew njM-vtim OH* liniy be cited.
.\n Ills
did hiifi inoie good than iiu-di- night, has leinnicil lo bis siiullc^.it 'liiii*
.111 icli* 111 i«a (I like I ice IS gi V ell a piotei*^ eiiTe and-colli I itiat(-d no htt le towariis liis iiy colli-gtw
live' du|yj >d Hd pi-r ceol. while iniinv
.\t a meeting of tho base bivlt associalei-inecy. He ehiiiiis we ImvH' the In-st
iioiilii-iii l.iriii. piodoels, itu-lniling wool,
(-iiitiou, W’ediie.sday morning, IL T. Walit* placid lOi lln- liee li-.!, and otln-i- mile snow path in New Fnghiild.
ti-iluuise, 'll.'i, was elected dircelor iu place
giveiiii duly id t.'ilo’J.'i p< i cent.
I lie
'I'lie ladies of Wateivilh* are pretty wi‘!l
I UK I lib* t pi Id I OK o I 1 enm-ssee ale pi oli-cied
of Walter Nobb* wlio lias left cidicgo.
iinhin-d
vviili
love
tor
Imrso
iiicmg,
"llie
Tliia applies tn Pn-scrlp- Ions, MeiKchu-B. Soda,
in lonltioe in btoelis by a pi'oleclive dniy
.tl
per c> Id. ami impoileii giitnili* i-ioii- -port ot Kiog-s.” We h-arii (liat a mem FIUKI.ITV LODIil-: NO. li, 1>. OF 11., A, Cut Fiowera and ever^ tiling in our ilrug Ihiu.
Offer t'loNcH Apr. lat, *1)4.
(o-liog wiili tin* ginode blt>eks ot N.-w le-r ol lln* tadiis i-liili has In-eii di-piited (o
O. U. W.
r.ogland is placed on (In* In-t- li-<t.
Hoop
No rubbery. No iottt-r) NO ONE knows tbo
give tlieinaiii uiticle on our fast Iioi'm'.s,
\N’liercas, The Supieme Master of (be
doll wbeii matli into lu-n b-i e-'ltmi is iite,
iiuiiibcr, except
■ nd boop doll ii.aile dito Ininds for liav Inis .tod wlieii she iriei to d>*e!me tlO'V would miiversu bus seen fit to enter our fiatciiial
I duly (d -.*1 per i-eot.
.Siicli disciimii-a- not tiikt* no for ail aiiswi*r.
liiiiin* and n-iuove I'rom our iiiidst our
toms ion tliuaigb lln- bill.
Mis. C. lir Noyes of Ibistou, who h.ts a vvoitliy Hi.stei- Nellie (ireeii; tlicicfore, he
I Ik- tediictions id liitln s which appiai
n tin* tiii-e ol lln* bill ai.* largely lot-ii )isi d stoek laeiii at Liv.-nuoi'i*, .Me, Ins sobl
Ilcuolvol, Tli.it ill till) dispilTSatiou of
id (be Milislitulion ot hiogb- .id valoKin lilt* lii’omisiiig young boise, Iv.-gul Nelson
lor-spi-cdlc 1)1- ini.\.'d iliitien, under wbu-ii Its Nelson, diiiii .Nlai'inetti* by Diieetor, to •livinc Piovideiieu wu biivu lost an esliieit- iiiwayn iiie great i.inlei valaalioas
U'cmcd Hist«‘r and officer, and liie older an
ibaldepMve the gov t-i nun ul of leveom Me. .Moi'i'isoii, who is «siablislimg a stock
I m m‘-.t 11 lend;
and remove niiy eluiiice tor pioleelion liiiinat l.iveimoie. Il ct-ilaiiily took a
Uisoloal, Ihat we extend to tbe hii.sigamst toll igii inilin-ti n-n einployiog i-be ip long pi ice to indiieu Mis. Noyt-s to putt
nbor lo va-w id tin* bot (li.it eveiy (b-iil- witli (bis colt. We IcitiU il is well up in laud ol OIU- late sister our In-artfelt symnalby
in bis iH-ieaveineut and coimin- ii.if
ii.-iade Neeii-taiy ot ill-* Tioasidy hoin
li.illaiio to .Maoiiiiig (tValker aloio* « x thu tln-ii'.iiids.
limi to "Him who di ulh all things vvi-ll
>-i-|itid) lias piole.sli'O agdoni ad valoiem
(i.O ('. Flloll (>f i-'lUl ib-bl, bus S(dd lllh iiusiiiig that iu his Inuely lioiirs his In-ait
ilidies Ineaiiso tliey encoiiiage iiiiinl,
iiotliinglod a dele* n.imUmil to make w.ii blown piiciiig g4 Idmg by L.iwri'iiec, to k iiniy* be ctieeri-d b^ ib^ Aoiigbt ili.il in our
.Mii'sacliii.st tis p.iity.
I'liis IS a pit^inisiiig Ii-itt4*i-i>i(y he Will always find Ins friends;
>11 ]no(ecUoa could have bioiigbl aboal
iln-d adoption.
\oui>g )n>ist* uinl we b-aiii tlic|>iicu wa*
JlfM)U'e(l, That our chin ter he diaped in
We li.ivi* in !l(> ycais b< come tbe iio-st
vvliicli goes to hinnv (iial good lioiscs iiiouiiiing for tliiity days; tliat iheHu ri-sopio-peioiis Kini gieiilist manat m'l id log
—that's where the making of
■.till
liiiiig
gooil
piu-cs.
iiitions be p!ae«-d upon our records and a
nau-'ii n: tin* vvoilu, and btboi lieie InA
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is sure to get you if you are not warmly clothed,

IT PAYS

OrJElE)

to put out money for comfortable clothing rather than for
doctors’ bills,.(o say nothing of the loss of wages during sick
ness.

Hol

BEST * STORE

DO, NOT

- - IN IHE STATE OF MAINE. - -

make a mistake about this matter bu| get a good supply of
outer and under wear at

So pronounced by all -who h8,ve seen it. We own
the building and do not have any
rent to pay.

For The World’s Fair!
-

t

’‘/t

f

CITY HALL,

Colliy Uiiiycrsity Foot Ball Ass.cialioo.

Hr. H. H.

HEALD’S,

um,

where "hard times” prices are just now being quoted on

Saturday Eyening, Jan. 20.

Winter « ClotliiDj.

Thaji flriTis who pay store rent.

HoA/z. YotCOUaC

Gfioco^iX^

Somebody _
, Got to Get

M

$10.00 foi' 10 Cents,

I

I

I

the ilooeers.
Kefre.hmeolH wero serie.l NM.oii; ilaio hr the Jewell 1 fooler horse. Intu Mrs^ (lurmiy, of Waturvillu, Mr.,
doriiiK Iho lutlor ,mrt of the eveiiiog hv C. j 'fins loaie is oioeh fester thuii her reeorj abunt )ftl75,OOU aru (u In) divided bulwuun
W. Jolmsou, proprietor of tho fill Ues- „„a there is little il.rabt timt this season Culby Uiiivursitv nud tho various uhurohes
tauraut.

•

..j,,

.. lecoiti of

iu Waturvillu."

P. S. HEALD,
MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

R. L.

Mason

PROCTOR,

&

Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturer of

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

Connections Hade Witb Sewers.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

WATERVIKE, ME,

OOo.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,

If you want niiytiling in

Jewelry, Ladies’ & Gents’ Gold Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings
Lace Curtains, Portieres.
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver.and Plated Ware,
Bo sure to cull on

OF’.

HeOXTESJOY,

137
VA.11NJ ©T

G8AND + BARGAIN.

xji>jJDE:nTjfiL.K:iKrci
^ XvOXjrj’e
IN ALL IT.-^ HRANOL-IKB.
larr JMCa-in St
MAINE. REDINGTON & CO.
WATERVILLE,
~3|c:

LEADS THEM ALL
xvn.a.T'?
Why of Course,
Tina

OOXjOEl'y.

Ilavtiiia Filleil, Uliiftii Mtulo,

Women

KUoiiM IKK* thr IttivHl H- silHflhi* THbi>*t*,
BiVH .Mm. Ori«»a Twombly. laHi-tuila. N.H.
All uoiui-h K}H>sk 111 tlivlr prNlBK, A l••«•
titVK roller fi,r nil roniianr Nerviina, Hluk,
hikI itilliKiK lloielHtibu. KvrvniiitiKBB. Muacular Uh-iiK^tUui, Cobla, HI(‘«pl*‘i>siit*Ba.
PHliifiil Mi-itl(ra>d lVri<Hls. ac.. lielugtn
gruHt VHliif* to Inilltaie •lufMu Morrill, ov*
v-rs<-t*r ill I.HOfoiU Car Wi>rks, anyti: ‘‘N«v*
i-r lauiiil rultof f*ir UuielHohe until I iia-d

Cinar MaiinDCiii'er & Tobacconist,
ftO SImIu M(.. Cur. Comuioii Kt.,

WATERVILLE,
3EJViaH.Y OCjJ-.iQTk' IS
lyKl

•

MA.NE.

I»IIIZSE1.
I-

Tile Royal Headache Tablets

UJO

UftrvB/ i>. ICATOM

Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.

Wt) shall make it AN OBJECI FOR YOU to CALL ON US
before purchasing elsewhere.

10 Cent Cioiir.

8nio29

Lamps, Jardenieres.

We- always have 4 lot of BARGAINS on hand
in all our lines.

Our Ladies’ Black Over-gaiter, at

W. P. PUTNAM,

I'K.’VlLUU.Vr TO UE^'T.

Crockery, Glass Ware.

Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers.

A.

W.iTKKVILLK. SI.XINF

or lUo Ixr HHuiplH pNokHg*, ft (H>titM fiir $1.
N*i cure, no i>My. AaenlB WHiilml. Uujal
ll4*H«lHi>li«i Tabtt-t
IsMCoiila, K. It.
Pur Bale by Walerrills DruggUU.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

New HaYen'-Niclile Alarm Clocks. FCTrniture of all kinds. '

K.iici'U.fX' SiTos.,'

l(i-lii f U HluKiBi fii^tMKi. {f yniir itriiggal •lo«Bii.>i keep ibviK. B«mlnk>ror b»x

OUR LINE OP GOODS IS

■\risB:

F. A. LOVEJOT, 170 Main Street.

.8----

find anywliere iu the Stiite.

Brick.

THE DRUGGIST.

--

And our expenses are much less thin Arms situated
on Main Street.

Builider. We have as good an fissortment as you cau

I shall close
Bi-foi'i) ynircluLsitig elsewhere.
pay von lo do it
unt (his stock just us soon us poBsihle, as I wish (u cimuire iny business.

orsets li.\s been broiigln to.
Iv.iho lor the "bones”—it
■.in't break or kink.
Loops of corset lace insle.ul of metal eyelets—they
.'ue’t rust or cut the laces.
riie Hall Corset for ease,
.ind comfort; the Kabo Cor<i t for unyielding strength.
Iv.u'h is tlie best of it's kind
If you don't tliink so. .after
nearing for two or three
eks, return it to us and ;
\ Hir money back.

We are located just off Main Street,

On = snivel' = {Sti'eet,

108 Main St.,

J.F. LARRABEE,

Down to (I fine point

i till- bigliesl lewaid en-r koowo.
Amos (i.-iabi ol- I-'.(ii fit-ill, ha.s bohl to c'py be Kent to ()iu iiusliaiid of our di*isii It if the .\mentaii people gave ns lln vv Kgi s ad V am-mg tlK p> / n ot. sim e I.Mid
(ico.
.Mni.'li, Woiet-slci, bis luiy paet-i t-i-ascil sistv-i and published iu the "W'ati-'.k*
Il IS a In to lieial polir\ tbat bemtii.stio
Hutlioilty. Tliev did give ns anllioiiiy
ibn Hill, 23:1 1 2. K.-|Kii(t-d piic*-,■'510.1. vii.i.K .Mail "
and then our haste to lepeal tin* iippits laboiei, dieilninn-, lanin-r nod liad- raod
Nki
.i.ik W. l.Kvvis.
kI.I.IK
l.KVVIS. ) *Committeo
t^
Ki<se and Koia-ii
VI ly class 4 ! oni people and oin* y •-ar ago Ml bus iii.so Htibl to
hive t-iXes suh'idi d. Instead ot ilviiig at
L W Pluciv’.vi..
V
I nil-1 d old iinlusli n n w el I- )ill Ibaii istimg, Cl.tikol F.iiliil-ld, Ins ciiesliiut gelding
tim tliioat of tlie pisilieied Iniions uno
IIa’i riK P. Li.LIS. ) R<ebolutiuiis.
vi-iybi-dy
was
employed
at
lln-bigliesi
l<>|)taM tiiinls, tlie great Demoeialie pntv
I biliy inpb-, 2.37 I -2.
began, as it weie. to wag lis tail Mini lo ik twagi K ever known and aelivily and liappi'i'*-’*
'tbi IS- pi4 vaihd
1 lie i xpi-ela
.Ml’SU’I.lNS, .VrTKNTItlNt
(iuv ^.•lwlll-.ls Ins already two additiniih
for Cl ninliH. It Mr I'levehtnd linilsliiwn
tlie sagacity and etniiag** liie situation de 1 loll ot
W^> tak<* pteasuiu iii introducing Li-u H.
all.iiis
tnaiided, tlie ink would iio'. have la-eii diy
I male by
b.m ol D.it«i«-I Boone tielongog BiittaJia to the people of W'utei-villu beoil (lie coininiohions ol his seeietaius eie
.MVMiMf INM-VI-MTION.
j
Alvah 11. Biaggitlie otli.-r a gr-y by
•-iiiise he is highly recommended to us by
Cotigiess had la-eii ^-alled into iXlia ses»
'I'be inslall.itii'ii ol tlie olficeis ol W.iti-e ' .Me>-.<*iigi*i' Wilks, tbe pu»peity ot Fu- llie most fiiiiunis pi.tiio factory mid tuners
hUiii (o rein ve till* country of its hnideijs
illi* Lodge .So.Vl.l, F. and .\. .M., Tuchday ' g, ni* T.-xicr, l-'.iiili.-l«l Cculie. Tliey ait* of the United Slates. Mr. B.ittalia is uut
of taxation, lint tiic nation was tie.UMi
to tin* spectacle of ii rresideiil aiid t’oiimug, VVU.S aii^ xlreinely pleasant event, j l,oi|| piomisiiig eandid.iles foi low rcconls '-imply a lepairer of pianos. Hu lunuws
gress lievoting then eneigieei lo the illseiis- I III* mcmlifiii ol( (111) lialciu tv with (lii-u , dir
si-asmi.
^ill woiu out parts of piano hammers,
hliOi of peisoiial claims to petty idieei.,
and fcllH widioi'it ((‘moviug the
and, as ■ climax ot all tins «!• lay, h.ivc wives or laiiu'S vv^Te'iitft in ('.tree and (iieic i
W’l* wavv tiu the htn-el om* dav llos vvt*(k
come the sinimeliss days) we have just
oil,,.,
I
. . . . . . . . . ,,
...... ..
Hi'.lMiiiu'iit li'itm (lit) liousu. 'I'iicy simply
pHsbed tliioligh ill whieh th(' House slva-d I'lu. .■.M. m.unr. ..I Ml.. ............
»ilh I'.t.l , ,
.s„
„|V j,„i |,i„. „|„ | i.Mm.v.'tli.M>Oi..u T,f llie
to lUeir
pHialyted Iteeaiise. despite our ov ei wlieim- VI..... » I M..
II..... ..ill
rIt
4
- - .
.
.MiihIi-i
L M«-Fi(iitiv*ii‘ ....
UH iiisiallmg
4<|fi* .
diiks. rills IH rt-a!ly a ii ni.dkalili- voU ' fai’lory vvl'cre iIk* ••hi hummuis, f« Its ami
ilig MiHjoiily, wi* Deiiioctalh would neiihei
Tilt* w..
luu. „...u. n. ll... .............. l,-.l l.,i, '
-•‘'I'lioa.’-I IVIII. new
.o
turnihli a (jooiiiiii to tie eoiinted noreoiuii i-i-r, ai-i'(« atlmij^Klilv pciformcti
'
. . .
1....... .........................
....
1......................1
..... .
I'i-""'- '
,r»..e,uV e^if he e..',,M
. ■-‘■IIIl-W
l-">< »' '»
one leally piesent. 1 will vole tor this
bill, if I van get iiulhing tictler, but 1 do
llle |.l,.ee uf K. ..........................
Me heluML-. lu u KeUtleumu i.l U h-!
“ ‘"“'"K
uut like it. ,lie old Mmsuiiiu «|'>ai teltp, added to (lie
I'iiey luiv'o reiiuvaled hmidroilH of iustru'1 he MeKildey nil) eonlaiiih boiiie good
.
I mciils oC all kinds of makes, ami havu
poinih. It put raw sngai and some othei pieji-'i(ie of the exereises.
iilv:
K- ''iile» I111.I it elie.-diiil full L*' jeaii. ree.-ived'mimerous h-stimoiiials throiigliont
things oil the tiee list. ’I Ins hill gm's'i 'I'he I.flieei'. who were
further and puts wool, coal, non uie and I' .lohti.uli. \V .\1 , .\l. Iv ll.iellell. .S. W .p'l'l hv W tike, tliim hj \Vii.eliei.ler. IU..I tli<> stales for (heir fine wuik. A persuiinl
Uud'OS oil lumber on the I'll e list
lii so It .seiie lluiihUii. .1 U'., n' .M Fuller, .S. I hui. u vei j’ held .hi.hiiiK Kiiil iiuci in.|ieiii.
im-pi-eiiim uf ihuir work is all that is lieu*
f r It inakeb boiiie show (d ki-epnig om
I),l. I- llluueh.ir.l, ,1 ll.ti, K Uuii.tecl, j “» 'f lu- wi.uhl il.veUi|i iiil.i u fast liulwe. e'<r-ary (u inspiie uoiifi>teiic*(,*. Luavo orders
iintlge to abtilibh prolevlimi. lids i.s tintitle hpiiukic of saving ixiU which com Buerelarj ; (ieerge Jewell, lie.i.-lirii | F. F. ■' |Heiiiiiieiit Ijoi.eieau uh.. «aw him Ihe at J F. l.airubeu uml I'u's ur at fautury
I oilier ikiy, says ho has as niiiuh gait us tae^ fVtiple'e JS'aliomil Ifaolt.
iiieiitls it to mu It is pioposed bv the' (iiav'eN, (vtei-.
At llio oom-Lisioii uf d^'iuHlallutum I Daniel Boom*.
Democratic wayn mid uieanu cuiniidUee to
the Democratic Huiibe an repiehetiling the ;
Tin* Ni'vv York Jndejiem/eHl gavo ai»
eeieuM.aie., eani Uhle» were hrmiKht uul j
Will T. llej [i.ihl» uf Viu.«alhuro liae
idea of thu adiimiisliatioa elected
In the hao- ,,i,„.h,„e.l of Ihe |■.llleI•oll ltr..«. ol Whi.- votbur (urn tu thu ptury of Mrs. Liliiu Gur
platfurm ileclaring piiit<ettun unef'iivtilu l..r Ihom who eaiu.l to ,ihl).
liuiul, H fraud and a rohhi'iy. 'I'iie lull is ■joet room Um.m.iro fur.ii.lieii moeio for i„„
i,,,,,.,. siolhi K..lfo, ii.a.), hj ney ami bur giris'dms: “By the will of thu

I vvaaioii of iHir pDimltmaml a politiual
binmier uf thu giavesl kind. Il is a eoofuMiuu th-it the Deiuueratiu party larks
unurage and houualy. Il will not sdisty
(bu pruUcUuuisu and il will uut aalisfy

sees*!

OOAXj JiLlSriD
r>OW

*W"OOl>.

jOFFlCE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

j "

'W'cxtex"v-.tlle»
■ife

SILVER - STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINf.

The Waterville Mail.
B. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H. G, PRINCE, Bucinas* Manao«r.
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Local News.
1-

S.tTfinDAT, .tANDlItT «.
IWrtttrn forTiiK Maii.,1
WbAt RiPttfr* It that on'tliia inorn no bln) of
anitimar alnga
Slneaitll tli« world, llie wAlte, irhlt« world, hM
ipread lla air; wliifa..
So light, ioligbt.no roof aod tree thoaodowii'
Bofl friiiheiv 11*
Breatbenotoiie breath, O winter wind, leat our
white world>blrd flyt
Nut one loft niatle In the tree#, one tephyro’er
tbehlll—
Thedvepeat Joy iiailent Joy, theheppleat beatta
ere atill,
.
*
Aod ye. 0 doubt and pain and eara, today I bid ye
oeaae.
O’er all the land theao fair white wlnga fold like
a brooding prae ,
And aweet with Joy and bright with bo|>a and
pore from erery atn
Thia la the white world that Qod made whend,o\e
flrat entered In.
—Mallie Dater Dunn.
A contribntion Imx fur tho pour baa been
placed in Arould'a hardware alure.
is eipected that the UnitAftAn chiiroh
will be reopened permanently un Sunday,
Jan. 21.
Eiji^hteen people from this city went to
Augusta, Wednesday, to see Rosedale at
the opera huuse.
‘ If it pays the furniture dealers to ndver
tise at this Arasoti of the year, why
shouldn't it pay in other lines of trade?
Monday evening next is the date of the
lecture in the Oracle course to be given by
Etia S. YovtcbtfT, the Bulgarian political
refugee.
The Playwhiit Club bad a very enjoy
able meeting with Miss IJianclio Smith,
Monday evening. A few outside guestH
enjoyed the hospitality of the club.
Where have the'Eiiglinh sparrows gone?
In funner winters they have been seen
about the streets in large numbers, blit are
by no means plenty now. Their absence is
not greatly regretted.
The play Uosedale is to be produced by
local talent at an early date, for the bonefit of the Uoitarinu Society. The pla)* is
an excellent one and tho cast will include
the best talent of the city.

.MVatciAN*, ATTKirrioNi
total receipts al tbe end of (he ftsoal year
for 4804 will not differ by mure than $100 Old Planea Made New by 1*. A. Battalia
-J*
from Iboee of 1803.
Do not condemn your fttano becanec
We saw , the other day an interesting tuning and repairing have been failures.
war relic in the office of a oomrado of W The old Idea that instruroants become
8. Heath P*«t, G. A. R.
It was a riyty worthless with age, has been exploded by
Co. will be noticed in another eolninn on'i-faword In its scabbard given the gentleman experience. 'Tbe seasoning of yeara only
this page. Mr. Battalia comes to Water at Alexandria, Va ^ year ago last fall at adds to the sonorous quality of (be wood
ville with the highest recommendation the time of the national encampment at Tbe action, however, becomes worn, moths
from niiisicians and teachers all over the Washington. The father of the gentle destroy the felts. The result is a loosenonimfry, and anyone haring an old piano man who made the gift picked np the fitg of todoh, and a “tinny" metallic sotiud.
that needs renewing in any of its parts relic on the battle fl*-ld of Cedar Creek. If left uofenovated the instrument be
(ifotild do well to embrace ih^s Opportunity Tlie sword was of such a shapo as to indi comes in time worthless. If rebuilt by
cate that it was the property of a Union coni'peteiit hands the piano is Iransfunned
to bare it repaired.
officer. Its point was broken short off, and made new. Bat this is a work that
There are differencea of opinion as to
and the handle was gone. Covered with cannot be done by tuners. In factories
the nature of free trade. Two Frenohdeep rust the sword gives no bliit of the they learn only the art of manipulating
Cnnadians in Winslet were discussing the
identity of the officer in whose grasp it the strings, not to overhaul and rebuild
snbjeot recently. One was explaining it
did its last service for a good cause.
the instrument. Owners of initrumenls
to the othe^< "Why,” said he, “don't you
The Water Company is having a good are often misled by tuners wbo ifndertake
know what free trade is? Well, I’ll tell
yon. Snp[)osing I should go into a grocery deal less trouble than it bad last winter to repair pianos by patohlug the old felta
store with my molasses jug, get it filled from the cold weather. Then, the extreme aud hammers, and in so doing it is Impos
and walk off home without paying for it, ly cold weather came, on before the snow sible to get an even touch and tone. Our
fell iu any arooniit and the ground was method is a great success for restoring
that would be free trade."
fn>xeu to an ^Misiial depth. Coinplsints t uie and firmneas of touch. All eminent
Although tlje Kennelieo Mutual Life were constantly being received of fmxen musicians have endoned this rare quality
Insiiranoa oompiiiy Is a Waterville insti services and Biipeiintendeut Nash and his of work. We renew all worn out parts of
tution, and has here more than 150 policy- corps of assistants were kept on the jump piano Hammers, actions, felts, string and
iiolderA, not a single death has ever most of the time. This season the fall of lunin^plns. Rr member this is no rejMir• xTurred ^nong them. Tiiia fact speaks snow oamo early and forms a pniteclion so ing, as renewing parts of actions and ham
well for the (iiorunghnehS with which the that the ground is froxen uuty about a foot mers is difficult work and requires factory
niedioal examiners fur the company have Mild a half in depth. The nipping cold t|f faailities and years of experience. It will
done their work. In the city of Eastport, Wednesday touched np a few of the hy pay to reconstruct an old inurnment as
too. the coinpaiiy has done a good deal of drants and those had to be visited and the new parts will restore (he soft tones and
business but has not yet had any' deaths water started ai them.
firmness of keys. Our prices are low, and
among policy-holders there.
we demand no ^ay until work is satisfac
.
PERSONALS.
tory. Send for circulars with htiudreds of
Several months ago, so long ago in fact
Mrs. E,,G. Merrill has been visiting testimonials of our honest work.
that we do n»t remember just when, II.
The following are endurseiuenta re
C. Minot of Belgrade left at Tiig Mail friends iu tbe city.
ofllce a doxeti eggs preserved by what is
Major F. W. Haskell returned Tuesday ceived from prominent Augusta aud Ban
gor people. 1 am pleased to ohI) your at
known as the Baker formula, for. which From a trip to Boston.
Mr. Miaot is State agent. The egg famine
A. P. Jordan has been confined to bis tention to the following leBlimodials and
names of people for whom I have rebuilt
recently called these eggk to memory Jnd home for*Beveral days.
they were brought out of retirement, and
E. R. Drummond esq was in Augusta, pianos. Tbeir endurseroeut oi my work Is
a Hufficient guarantee of its quaKty, espewere found perfectly antiud ami in quality Wednesday, on business.
hard to distinguish from eggs freshly laid.
City Marshal Crowell is improving rap oially tbose of tbe well-knowu piusio
teacbors, Miss Annie Wiltiaiiisou and
.Mr. Miunt has a good thing in the Baker idly and is able to ride out.
formula.
Prof. W. 8. Bay lay of Colby University Miss Lena Bean, whose competency to
judge is a well-knowu fact:
»
There is a Freneb-Canadian family of returned from his trip to Baltimore, Tues
1 am bappy to say that Mr. Battalia's
\
three generation, in tbe lower part of the day.
work un my piano is perfectly satisfactory,
Miss Eliza Blanchard went to Portland and tbe opportunity be now offers, it
city who are poor and receiving aiil from
the city. It is reported that tbe old Tuesday tu visit her aunt, Mrs. Lydia seems to me, sliuiild nut be lost by those
requiring his service.
gentlemen lost one son in the army and Blancliaid.
Mibs Lkna Bean, Music Teacher.
Gorham C. Carr has been confined to
for a number of years leceived a pension.
I am bappy to say that Mr. L. H. Bat
He went to Canada to live after a time his home during the weolc by the prevail
talia's work on luy old square piano is
and the government stopped bis pension. ing epidemic.
perfectly sati^fHctory, and tbe opportunity
Miss Fannie Earley of Portland, who lie now uffere, it Keeins to me stiould nut
For the purpose of securing it again he leruriied to this city but has nut been able as has been a guest at Christian Kuaiiff's re be lust by those requiring his sel-vices.
ANNIE Williamson,
yet to get re-instated as one of Uncle turned humo Monday.
Musiu rcacber, 53 State 8t.
Sam’s liuneficiaries.
Wallace Farrington, who is well kno’wn
To Whom it May Cvncem:
'Hio famous humorist, Bill Nve, has in this eitv, was here Saturday ou Ids way
Mr. Batialm’s woik in this city has
Imeii secured to lecliiio in this city at City ftom Hangor to l..ewistun.
given cxcelliuit salUfaction, ns his testiuio4»n|lb of tba delay likely to oceiir between
the sending oNhe ordef and the receipt of
the ahipm^nt is wholly e«n'|e<'tttml. One
ear is nOw laid off on account 'of such *
lyippeiiing.
The advertisement of L.^. Pattaliij &

The “Gi»od Cheer” whist club, coinpuscd
of ladles and gentlemen 11 the luiinber of
sixteen, met at the Elmwood, Monday Hall, Wednesday evening, Jan. 31. He
evgping. Mr. Wilson of Skowhegan and will lx* accompanied by William Hawley,
Charley Uedington of this city entertained. dialeut enterluiiier, who is also a very funny
Ilian. Tlio two will visit but one other
Rev. J. F. Lclapd of, Aogiistn will de
Maino city. Everybody who reads the
liver an atidwas nt ilie' Univetsaliat ctiureh,
newspapers feels mure or less acquainted
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, on the sub
with Bill Nje, and vc took fur a big au
ject, “How iny faith is o<>nfi'ined bv what
dience to turn out and see tbe author of
I saw on tbe way to, and at the Wuild’s
(be many droll tilings .that have dropped
from his pen.
Wednesday .morning was the second
The board of registration began Thurs
coldest day of the seaso.n. 'I'he iiiercurv
day to make up a preliminary check list
in some sections of the city ran as low na
as the basis of that tu be used at the
28 degrees below. In Skowliegan, as
spiing election. Thu sessions of the boaid
usual, it is reported to have been iiincli
are held in the office of Jiidgu* Stewari.
colder than tlmt.~"
«
It will take about a week fur the work
Fiank Pliilbri<‘k, of tlio finivof Webber iiiilt>iiig fi’om the first day'a proceedings,
& Philbiiek makes a trip to tbe railroad whieb were all concerned with the list in
shops every forenoon and rately drives \Vard i. A good many errors wore found
borne at noon without a pattern for a cast in tbe work of the a.sBiHtaiit assessors in
ing to be made at the woiks of bis ili-m that ward, names of men being left off the
fur tbe M.iiiia Central.
list who bav^ been well knowu citizens fur
The officers of the Lockwood coinpiny a dozen years or mure.
evidently believe ibis a good lime to buy
cotton. They have filled their store houses
and are now piling an iminonse quantity
opposite the mill and to cover this a tciu*
porary^shed will bo put up.
The morning train from Bangor wan
half an bonr late ibis forcinxiii, and the
train from PorilaiKi an *huiir and a ball
late. The stage-drivers report big drills
along their routes. U is the first tum*
this winter that tho roads have been badly
blocked.
The Woman's Reading ILmmiis are now
open from 9am to 0 r M. every day ami
tbe secietary, Miss Ames, is in constant
attemiaiice. Visittirs to the rmuns average
14 a day. Tbe library is well patronized,
about 180 books a week being taken out.
All the library receipts are expended for
new books.
C. 11 Nelson in speaking of tbe stallion
Nelson to a I'urtland Press representative
Wednesday, said:'*'1 lie horse wal nevci
in better condition at Ibis season than be
is this winter. Thu woued on tliu himl
ftM)t that troubled bun so mucb at the
time of the ICigbv nices is mucb butli r
and will be healed entirely in six weeks.”

Capt Joiiii.K. Di>w late of ibis city who
died at Santos, Brazil, last August left a
family who w'ero btuicficlaries under the
A. O. U- W. iuNuiance wliijh he carried
on bis life. Ahliongb it takes about
twelve weeks to get a mail to Brazil and
rctuin, tbu HCtllcmeai of the claim has
been pnsbt d so rapidly that the cliecik foi
tbe amount wa.s paid over on Mon'day
As soon as tbe news of tbe death reached
beie the onicciH of the insurance brancli
of the order wrote on for the necessary
proofs wbicb were hurried back witli the
rehiilt, ns noted.

Mis. ^Va]ter (tiffotd was driving oi t
with the horse Van llelmont Jr., owned
by her busbaiid, Wednesday afternoon, in
coiiipaiiy with Mrs. Frank Paul. As tbev
were cuuiiiig np Silver strept tho giitb
broke and the horse started to run. Mta.
i'ani jumped from (be sleigh and escaped
mjiiiy. MYs. Gifford Inined down Gold
street and reined the horse out Into the
snow. As he struck the deep snow, Mis.
Cbas. E. 'I'obey who has been ill for
Gifiord was (brown out and received sevounie time has recovered sufficiently to go
eial uiitH on the face. Young Van ran a wiili bis daughter, M IS. K. 11. Baker, to
short dihtanee and then stopped and looked her lioniu in Biooklyii, N. Y.,- where be
liack fur his driver.
will spend tbe winter.

The r4ief eommitteo recently organized
by the Woman's remperanee League met
Wediicf-diy afternoon at tbe Woman’s
reading rooms to bear reports from memIhms who hrid been appointed to look up
cases of dcsliiutioii. Several new eases
were repnrted. sliowiiig that there is plenty
Jif need,of b-‘l|).from all who are witling
to give, 'riiei'u is a special demand for
clulliing for ebildrcn. Gii Thiirsdii} afteinoon there w.is nnolber meeting at
I'wo big sleighs loaded with Odd Fel wbicb sewing was done upon garmenls
lows and memburs of Doicas Uebekab that bad been banded in.
Lmigu were driven to the lioiee of Cbarlcs
Satuiday <‘veuiiig, .Jan L'O, is tba date
Dininmond in Winslow, Wid.iesday even
ing, where a- rdieaisal was held of the of II. II. Kagan’s illnsirated Icetuie on
play soon to bu given by the H' bekalis. *'file C'uliMiibian Kxpu>iliun,”'to be given
Mr. UiniiiUKUid kindly fniiiislied tbe iiud'T the anspices 4jf the Colby foot ball
teams aod entertained the company in a iis-«ociuliun. 'I'lckets for tbe lecture will
be plaei‘d oil sale at Liriabec’s drug store
Very pleasant fasliion.
next Monday. , 'I'hqse who know tlui skill
At a meeting of tho Congregnlional with which Mr. Ragan makes selcctiiiiis
obiircb cuminil(^u Saturday evening u ol snbj-els for illustruliuns and who have
uiianiinuns call was extended to Rev. (r. sumo idea i>f the vast resources Iroin
Y. Wasliluirn. Mr. Wablibuiii biis occii wbicb bo could select at the exppsiti«u will
pied the pulpit here but a few times, but bo delighted 1o avail tbeiiisclvcs of tba
lias shown that be is an able and iulerc»t- opportunity to see und bear wliut he will
ing speaker, and the futiiiu relations ol have («> pi-osciit on the greatest exposition
the obnreb anti its jiastor will doubtless ill tliu wuibt’s hiblory.
justify the wisdom of ttiu committee’s
Tho union meotings whiyli have been
a.tion.
ticld If/the evangelical churches of the
Mr. A. Hiirlburt of Duluth has been in 0 ty (luring the week have been largely
town for two weeks In the interest of'a atioiided and a good degree of interest has
ooinpauy that is doing pi icur mluiiig in li*eii manifested. Owing to the illness of
tho state of Wasbingluii, with a macliiiie Rev. Mr. Wa-sliburn, tho pastor of the
of novel pattern. 'I'lireo prominent ciliZHiis (hingregHtional ehuicli, the uieeting at the
of this locality bavo promised to maku a ve>try of that church Wednesday evening
trip tu ibo di'itant slate in February and was led by Rav. Mr. Berry and that of
report ou the prospect of the company to Ttiursday evening, by Secretary Mathews
parties here who have U'cii asked ^o in ut tile V. M. C. A. Following the week
vest in the stock of tiiu company.
of (irayer, la'giiiniiig with Monday evening
Snow on roofs has given lots iif trouble next, horvicoH with preaching will be held
lately. On ninny buildings tiiu snow 1ms every evening fur a week at the Congiegiilionai eb^irch. The s|a‘akurs have not
banked up a fiait or more in liepth. It
comes off liHid as next to tlie roof it Is yet been definitely decided upon.

Five sturdy hunters from New Bedford,
who have been sliooting rabbits in the vi
cinity of Bi'lgtade Mills, came across the
country to ibu city Monday and were pli(»togmphed ^illi hounds, guns and snow*
shoes at the studio of Preble & J^idaii.
They bad a big box of biinei«‘S with them
wbicli they bud sunt up by train tu figure
in tho picture.

.Vbner Littlefield,, f.iipcrin(endent at iiiaU friiiii leading ninaioiaiis will testify.
IN e have found him t-qifare and b«inest
Suuuyside, was called to Belfast, Saturday
ill bis dealings, und a pcriect geiilleiimii.
by the death of his father.
liURLKlOll & h LYNT,
Mrs. Mary Baker of Lynn, Mass., who
Funs. Kennebec Journal.
has been visiting her biother, G. F.
Mr. L. H. Battalia: Dear
—I am
Healey, returned home Saturday.
mure than pleased with your woik in
buiUling
may
piano.
Tbe
tone
is
muoh
Mrs. C. L Spaulding of llallowell, who
itronger and loudei, and the aulion is also
has been the guest of her son, W. D. very niiioh improved. 1 would recuiuSpaulding, relumed home Tuesday.
int-nd Mr. Battalia as a gentleman and a
W. A. Sparks who spent his vacation iburuiigli mecliaiiiu.
A. D. NVkekb, with Badger & Manley,
from Triinty college at his homo in this
publisliers Mame Farmer.
ity returned to bis studies Saturday.
The work that Mr. Battalia has done on
Mr. add Mvs. C. H. Nelson started uiv Cbickering piano is most satisfactory,
Tuesday for St. Augustine, Fla, where making it as good or better lliau when it
was new, and it is pronounced better in
they will remain two months or more.
tune and action.
Abraham Rainey, tho well known Water
A. W. Thayer, Augusta flouse.
street merchant, went tu Purllaiid to be
1 take plcOHiire in referring you to tbe
treated at tbe*Maine General hospital.
following people of Bangor for whom I
K. P Mayo was in the city Saturday on have dune work.
his way to Auburn from lludgdon, where
Bangor, Me.,-Deo, 25,1893.
be was call ed by tbe fatal illness of bis
We have found Mr. Battalia a gentle
lather,
man in bis bearing, an expert in liti busi
Fred Yates gave a party to bis young ness, and a square man in liis dealings.
We have m our buine a Vuse & Sons
friend-* on Silver street, at bis homo <;4it piano winch has b«>«ni iu use lor 20 years
Silver Lawn 'I'liursday evening, from seven and during the latter half of that time bus
beeu subjected tu ounslaiit use and to
to ten, in lionur of bis fifteenth biitliday.
nevcral long inovts and other trying exKdwaid Ware has bad electric lights in
uerieiices. lliis iuntiumeiit has been re
gtiilb-d in tbe bouse on Park street which built by Mr. Battalia and is, to speak
he is to oeciipv, and is having teb'pbone guardedly, wondcrtully improved.
Its
lone would not be recugniZi-d.
connections made with the central office.
NVe consider tbo money well spent and
Major J. L. Merrick, Maine Depart are iinicb gralifiod with wliat was to us an
ment liiHpector, went to Fairfi'dd Wednes
peninunt.
1 confidently recommend Mr. Battalia
day evening to inspect |i< P. Pratt l^ust,
No. (K), G. A. K., and tu iiiHlall the offi to those needing Ins services.
11. K. hOBB,
cers of tbe P«*st.
•
Grace M. E. Cburcb.
G. P. Fall, Colby ’92, who is studying
Messrs. L. 11. Battalia & Co. have put
law ill tbe office of Baker, Baker & Sta my piano in a very hatislactoiy cuiidiliuii.
ples at Augnsla, was in (be city Salnidny It givi;B me ipleasnie tu recoutiuend them
on his way borne to Albion on account of as skiiltui and faillilnl workmen.
8. C. Beach.
tbe illneHSuf relatives.
•Bangor, Dec. 27, 1893.
Mayor C. F. JoIiufoii expected tu attend,
Mr. L. 11. Battalia’s work on luy grand
tim Jackson day celebration at Portland piaini is eutirviy saiisluuiury and 1 can
Monday evening but wa^ obliged at tbiv cbeerfully rrcuinmeiid lutii tu others.
Mits. H. L. Jewell, Music Teacher.
last inuinent to send a letter of regret un
Bangor, Dec. 21.
^
account of buhiness engagements.

W. A. Smilb returned Thursday to
Newton Center where he is taking a thentogical course lie camu borne for a
vacation and jias been detained longer
than be expected by an attack of the grip.
B. C. Reed who has been for a couple
of jears day cleik at the Elmwood hotel,
has given np bis posiiton and gone tu bis
home ill Soutbliuro, Mas**., where lie will
H)M>ud tbe winter with bis inutbcr and
sisters.
L. J Cote was in the eity Wednesda}.
Mr Cole lias been In Bt-ilin Falls, N. 11.,
for the inont
tbo time fur (be past fuw
iiionUiS. Hu has been Imitding a bn-iuess
block there. Just now he is sutferiug
severely from an r bsce sun the bead wbicb
recpiires the use of a surgeon’s knifi? daily.
Manley T. P>>iiler, propiictor of the
Fair\iew slock farm of hkoM began, was
III tbe city Wednesday morning on bis
way t-' Portland to Ik‘ prcbinit at tbt* annu
al meeting of tbe .Maine Mile Trick AsKucialiun.
Fuolei and C. H. NcUuii
were among tbe dlreetors of the assoeialion cbnseii at the meeting.
B. C. Ptiest. a well known millwright,
died suddenly Monday at bis homo on
Weslern«Avenue, at the ago of 71 vears.
Mr. Priest bad been at work in tlie fiirenouuouR raceway at Crumiiiett’s Mills.
He came home to dinner at the iihtial hour
and died within an buitr. The funeral
Services were held Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o’clock, Rev. W. F. Berry officiating.
Mr. Priest left a widow and three suns.

William B. Woodman, for a long time
a rei-ident of Waterville, who for the last
two years has lived with his son in Charles
tun, Mass, died in (hat city, Monday. 'I'be
reiuHins were brought here for burial
Wednesday, servii es lieing condncled at the
residence of Miss Kdim Springfield, a step<lai<ghter of
d<'ce(Lsed Mr. U’oodman
mixed wi'b ice. Men have been at woik
'I'ltu gross receipts of the Waterville bad many friends bejv and in Fail field
‘ olenriiig the roof of tlq* CongregHtimial post ofticu fur the year ending Match 31, where be lived before coming to this city.
obuicb and vealry ami scores of residences J^U3, were 812,804 24, made tip from tbe
have had to he visited by the shuvellcis. sales of stamps, htainped euvelupca and
The secretary of tbe Won an’s Reading
'J'here have been as )el no-cases of roofs
box rents. The biiaiuess during the pres- Room asstioiatiuii is constantly receiving
crushed lit, by the weij^it of snow.
S'uit year has nut varied very mucb from applications from |>ersuns who are obliged
^ The managers of the street nillway do ^ that of the former year. The receipts to work days and who would like a chauce
not greatly fear a aiiper-abiiudance of would have been larger by a few bundled to secure the rudiments of an education,
snow so long as tbe lUHchinery of tho cars dullai's if tbe Cbristiiiaa busiuess bad kept eveuiiigs. The applicants are of both
bolds fast. The breHkiug of a g'’ur up tu that of other years. It fell off tome sexes. Such cases would seem to iodicale
dauses a good deal of trouble as llic two buudred dollars, making the receipts that Walervilla like several other Maine
uacbitiery can uot be replaced without fur Chrtitmas lime lighter than tbey^|iAVe oitici is a good field fur the esUblisbmeut
■eudiug tu FitUburgb, Peuu., aud thp beeu befuru.for the last teu years. Tbe of an eveuiug scbool by the city.

Bangor, Dec. 27. 1893.
Mr. L. 11. Battalia,
D< ar Sir: Your work so far surpasses
Hiiyiliiiig I expeuted tliat 1 feci like cuiigi-H(iila(iiig myself. 1 lliiuk my piauu
better than wiieu iL,was new, beuaiise the
puits renewed are better iu quality than
tliusH which came with it. 1 am very
uiuutl pleased.
Respectfully yours,
Lowaud A. Buck.
Also to any of the following musiu
teachers: Mrs. Dr. Chase, Sisleis of
.Meicy, Miss Edith Brown, Miss Welsh,
Miss Abbie (iailand, Mrs. Fresoutt and
Mrs. Ayer. Orders maybe left-at J F.
Lariubeu’s Diug Store. Factory over
Feuple’s Naliuiul Bunk.
CORRESPONDENCE-

been qnite slek» bnt are at the present
tint# reportod to bo improving.
It is expected that a genileioen from
Havel ill, Masa., will start up bufineiw at
tbs shoe factory the first of next month.
Tbe ClintfNi dramatic club will pre^nt
the fares, “Dofi’t Judge by Apimarances,”
next Thursday evnaing, at Centennial hall,
fullowed by a danee at Murrisoii's hall.

USE THE BEST.

DORR’S TOOTH
Lti
Emit
fb mi Uef
POWDER.

BAtT WINBIOVV.
L E. Hodgas went (u Angnsta, Tuesday
on busineM.
Mrs. Mary Al>bait is visiting at William
llndgaaI in rafrfield.
Bueiness man are Improving their time
while the roads are In such Excellent ooiidition. Wood teams may be seen passing
any hour in tbe day.
A larger eonjmgntinii than usual was
an eneo.iraginf imtnre of our chnteh ser
vices Sunday. 8al'j«mt of discourse, “Aud
I give unto tbem eternal life."
A oonoeil will be given at the church
Thursday evening, Jan. 18, after which a
baked bMii supper to which all are cordiallr invited, if stormy »n that evening
it will be un Friday evening Jan. 18. Last Sabbwtb our Sunday school was re
organised and tbe fotinwmg officers were
rbosen: Arthur Guptifl, sop>-riutendaut;
Stephen Hodges, weistaiit superintendent;
Lilia Gnuttll, seerwtary and treaiury;
Stephen llodgea, Ubmrian.
•
Our Gominiinity is not withunt its sick
folks. Scrulon Abbott has been 1\uite
sick for some (iiue gi»d rejmrted no better
Nsyet. Mifs Sarah Palmer has been conHued in doors fur several weeks. Mrs.
Syivanus Hainlin is very ill. Her friends
are doubtful bf her recovery.
A double aocideni occurred here Tues
day. Mr. Frank Twombly of Fairfield
while oul(in|; wood, accideiitallv eat a
severe gash in bis feof. Geoige Gurt, aUo
of Fairfield, was strnok uo tbe head by a
failing tree rendering him unooncious for
overall hour. Both men were kindly tak
en to tbeir homes by £. Fogg of this place
and it is hoped they will soon recover.

AT THE BEGINNING OF

CABB, PlTTWHtO, Ml. ' .

LIVER and . .
KIDNEYS. . .
Badly Affected..
FOOD WOULD
SOUR IN SO
MINUTES
AFTER
BATINQ IT.

The remains of Mrs. ,1)1110 Gifford wertbrought tt^Finslow lor inturiuunt, SaturRev. T.T*. vVilliams lias so far recov
ered from bis receut illuess that he is able
tu be out.

A NEW STOVE?

I’repairod and Sold by

wily ! yes, ilu; very liest Oii.nkcr
R.'Xn^c. the nni'st stove iii the
hnt.l; not only nrM.inii-nt;il Init
useful.
No inure l>.\il bread or
cakes after bujinjr ilu; (Jii.iker.

DRUGGIST.
Warrante.! Tooth llruslioR liigrent iiuanltl}, at

WATICUVILLE LOlXiK.F. « A. M

Something in the Dining-Room?

DORR’S.

ti. 13. Tucker & Co,

Meets usury Thursduy uvuiiliig.

Household Line.

ilare put (he powder np In a newly |•Hl<<ntrd 1m>(
tie, with a spring hotbun. whtcli t>rtiig pirssixl.ihe
IMiwder ia ejectml direetly on to (bo brusli: snvliiti
wnsie and being slmkeii over (lie ItiHir a« with
other bottles.
Try it and be convinowl.

llesoerlfnllT,
T. ( ARK. ^
THE QROOfR DYSPEPSIA CURE C0MPANY»
WatarvUls, Malus. V.9JL.

ASRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

WH.^LT THEY NEED IN THE

GEO. W. BUI'CHINS, 100 Main St
H. E. SHEMPP, 84 Main 81.

hifnl
for mor. H;"" I« -".B- ..I-"'
v*an t wRR ntiftb’A *o *(.kA hot Torr little

are
nnhllp till* •latamoiit fof
— at UhnrtT
IlnArtT to
' make
•
tbe boneflt of nihrra aft-rlfd In HiIr

.\ new sidi'bu.ard in fnie oak,
clierry, w.dnni, anil extensitni
t.dde anil eh.'iirs. Yes, tliey
all can be ubiained lor tbe
lowest |irices at

Mesiensar-s Notice.
iirKK'Ror TiiK HiiKiiivr <ir KKvxnni.i’ coi'.Nrt.
STALK DF .MAINK.
KKN^Kiinr HR.,
.Iniiuiin .Mli, A. I>., n*'M.
-- l-la K,
L* 'l'....l
MIiS Iu I'o (ilVK Niil'K
Tliiit .... a I...
ilHy ol .liniu-try, II. Ixni, a warr.oil in hiFoivem-y wxs ifiouxI ouLof lhi‘< oiirt ol IufoIvdi i-y
lor sHid County ut Kt-mintN-t!, Hgit.iisl llio t-mulii

I

.-sYl.VAIN I’AHA.SNUCCI, and
l.oL’IS I’tKKKK,
rixpartnera In bnnInriM under ilio llini iiHim-<<l
t’a^miiiuvi'i a I’aikt-r ot WHU-rtliU', Mhiih-,
HtljndgL-d to txi hiAoiveiit IH-btoiH, on |x-lItion ol
s.iiil >t<-btoiTi, which iwtllioii WHx ttlixl on Ito'
Jil dit> of .hiliUHi), A. IK IMM, 10 wlilch dHti
inU-rcFt on hIhIius in to Ixt oompnted, ilint tin
|ut>nieiit of Huy dcblM tour U> nnlit- in-bloix, miiu
lh» tninnlcr Hiid ib-hvvi) ol Hiiy iiiopcii} liy tin n,
arc lorlnddioi li) Uw; Itiat h nii-i-ling ot tltcl/n-ilitoTH ol mini liebtoin, lo provi' tlii-il dcbln Hiid
vUiHMic one or iiioic Humgiic.-H ol lliuir i-Flitlii, w ill
bn Ill-Id III H (.'oui t ol tiiHoUi-i.e> to be lioiiUniil
I'robNid Coni I l(■Hlnl III ntid .................. ilo- v.n
d.iy o( jHiiuiiiy, .1. IK ln;i4, hI .o'clock in lUc
(liven under my liHinl llm <biie (Irst nIhxi- RrriKt-ii.
.1 t Mhn I’ lill.l., Hopni* xh> I'd.
As ineFRciig-r ol Ibe I oiirt ol (m>oivi-nc) lo, shki
(.OUIr(yo{ KL'df^clxV.
^M.U

THE ATKINSON CO.’S

IN THE PARLOR?

Wby ! everythintr, I’,irlur .Suites
and all die odd l.iney aiul nnl(|iie arlii'les which make die
room iromplme.

Do3s th3 Front Chiinber need a New Set?

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

;\ll kinds Ilf ( handier Sets in
all wnnd. hum ?i.S upward.
In l.p'l the whulr house can
he hirnislied liie.iper than
ever hrluie, un spei i.d cuntr.u t ur easy terms.

Wbi-rcHs, <'liH[les .Mh}o of Wtdei vllle, MhIih-.
im tile iHi-iil) limt dii> ol N ............. t IK Ih'JI
U) lU" dti-d o| iiiorigiige ol tli.tl d.ile. e>>iive«.-l (<•
l.VMied II. Diiimmooo of tliu H.imo Uiii< r«iili-,
the lolloMii.g •b-Berilxd re.d intiile nlimili-l In
WHleiVlIb-, III Him comity <>t .........
llu
HlHte of .Miilm-. Him p iiL-ellMmiidi d < s lolbiun
Wi-Mi tl) H pionuit) itml biii’l id I'! n(>ir>l i.ole,
Hoiitit by Und oceiiplixl by I Ii.iricn I’ooU-i; iiorlli
by iHMdxot Vc<te Husl) god oilieis, ei*, !■> I.iii If
ot t’eter .MhifIiiiII hiiiI oiIo-if, Ix-nig (be lion.e
sle.id oi HNiU tliiyo. t K (berullli e riulit ol uii)
lo (Hole xlr«e(. H m-cooiI n.ireel, b-oiiide-i vievi «•)
bind o| S. WiiliHin; mnlii b) liiml loimeily ol
SiilliHit Mol rill, vhfI by Ihi It ol i’ I.ei-iioi, Hint
souih iiy mmln.-r Mm. L. riueund oilo-m. will, h
rit(lil ol way lo llm lilgliwii. hb coiv.-yed t-ini.id
' Miiyo. Sim In-.il ol M-oi/.ig- m ........ .. ii.
Keinie-X e K. glnllj ol Jin-il-.. b- < k dHi, l'll,i«- .(f7
Ami wlii'ieiin ilie eoiitllllonn ol n.o-l .M -iIrfi'K'
ilx-i-d have b. im brok. n. now . III. r. I'll I, l>> i>.>
....... . llieblex.-h ot ............Ill om> tlieliof (lie
iimlerHignrd ebuiiiK h loiei-touiiin of naid timt
gafeii I • e-l, MX ploVidi'.l b) 1., w, Hlid lion liolk'e Ih
gut^i lor sill'll piirjx-Fe.
, Wnteilllle, .’Mitine. Hi-ei mU r IH. ixn.i
:
LVKUI':i’r H. imC.MMoSD.
I ;ia.rj

AT THE

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
PERSONAL MORTGAGES.

WbereiiH. Clisrli'H .Mayo «.f Waterville, Maine,
on Soveli.lx-r Zlst, IHUI, inorlKiiged l<> the iimh i signed of Waterville iiloiisHld, oi o i-ari one
double wHgon, one imiwing inHi-hliie, one liorse
rake. oim plow, p.dr doiilde Iihiiiifsih oim nb i|,
lieing saiim then In poFncssliii) ol sanl Mh\m —
wtilcli moiTgngu isiee ide.l hi tlm I'lly ol W.itn
vliu- rec.otls ol pi rsoioil morig»g> s, liook l. i.gi
liiH. .tiiil also lln-siibl .May.., on lla- .ioiii .1 «y <.l
Noveiiilx-i. A.Ii.ld'A.:. iimi igag. .1 I a , tin- hihI. i
s gia d tw- giH., li>>i>es, about sU years oi.l, belt g
same sal.I .Maio tainghi .iI one TmibK Hi tianbni r.
Niid lla-n In iiopFe-SiOii of siinl Mity.i. • wIm-li liol
inorlgagi- IK let! ided 111 kHIiI m l-•'ldK. lnHik 1, page
J\t. .tndwh.-nas ............ ......... of said ........
uege IiitVu be. Ii lOokeli, 11 W , I beiefi >| e. li-il b-e »
la-tebv giieii .-t m> inl< ntion (o f.>r-•-ll•'>e sal.l
morig igi K for a In - aeli ol lla- u nidh Ioi.k tl.... .
Waleivill.-, l>i-«en.b. i |k Ik'.M.
JW.IJ
I.VI-HI.IT 1(. liltfMMo.MK
KI ^ N F II
gi tH.

.'al'.S I \ . In I'lob de I
a I....Ill M. ielai o| H............lit, pnipoiting (
iim.-nl ol
II. I'l I. IKKK. .........
.'d, Immi
ilui

Ill ill \if

1)0

In this city. Jail. to. by Ituv. Win. II. S|>«-iic>-r.
Mr. CliMrliM r. I'riwlor ainl Mien S)slly L'lwtuii,
both of WHtMrTille.
Ids clly.Jsn e. by Rev. W. K. IWry. Mr.
l.iiciiis C. Mruwo siiii“ MIm L. C. Lhiib, both of
Watervllts.
SDeatbjtf.

\\'(‘ liavc (lie l.'ii'ifcst .'s|()(-U. nii.l (-tin sell at

Kr-NsriiH (‘<!i .M\.—In I’roiiHie Court at An
giiKiH. on tia- lonrtli Moinbiy id 1>.«!-m|H r |HJd.
.t (ii-tlaln liist'iiTnei.t, piir|a>rtli>g lo Ixt lla- l.isl
will Mini i!stain! ni of
AHI-II- '1 nil. tHKAC. bMe!.f Wat.-rvllle,
Sd uud 4lii i-'rJilay of uwcli inuiith.
In khmI !-onniy, •l!«H-HSi d, Imv mg been pi. *!-ii(!<-l
probxl. •
Cautob Halifax, No. ‘44, ineeta un the 1st forMiini-.IM
l!. riiiit ii.diet- Ua-rei.f b.- gtvi-ii tliri-e
FHilav of each month.
Ivd 'Ueeks sneu-rxlV! ly pnoi to lla- fonrlli Mo|«b<> ol
.px|« I
J..n in'Ml.iii llif' Vt'.il»-rilfb‘ .Mfiil,
..........I In U'.ti!'i vibe. III !l all p.-is.
UOUC.VH RKHKKAii I.ODUIC, NO. 4 1,
niay atien-l at h loiiit of I’lidiaii-, iia-n io mImM. n al .Vngnst 1. an-l show i-M.ise it any. wbx
I. H. O. F.
the KHbl m.linineiil Khonbl u I U- pioved, »>Mt-ets 1st and SnlTu-'Fdiy ovuniiigs of i-ach iiionib piii>!d iiinl allow, d. 1(1! Iliti t.isl will Kinl '!Fl.t
III! lit of thu sabt .1.«!. ai-e!l.
INITIATOUY DKHUKK thu Isl TuusiUy.
U. r. SI K\ KNH. .Iii-lge.
Atie-I' MiiWAIil* MW I .S It.gi.i.-v
fw.tl
tVATKItVILLK
ML A. A. 4». (I.W
Ituguiar .MeetingF at .t.li.C.\V. HhU

AKMd.li Hboi K,'*
In this city. .Ian. a. B. C Priest. Age<l 71 yesrs,
III North Vastslboro, Jan. 0, SsrsU (1. ilurrltl. Heound and Koiirlh Titt-Hdays of each aiunllt
Aged 71 }«an.
*•’ # at 7..to l» M.

NOTICE OF APPOINIMENT
ASSIGNKE.

YOU

WANT TO BUY FLOUR ?
low'd' |)i'i('('s 111,'ll) jiny (dlicr stort!
ill Kcmiclii'c ('(Mini y.

Patterson Bros, have bought the large
tract of land on Reynolds llili funnerly
owned by Leavitt Reynolds, 8r.
Mrs. Robert Edison, who has been visit
1st
Zd
3d
ing her parents, Mr. and Mis. Geo. Spi'ing.
•Itti
3d
relnrned
id tu
I her
■
home iu Wuiccstcr, Mass.,
Tuesday. ^
Ahlraiii KncJttitptneut, No. it3.j^ieela ou Hi*
Sl^arriagrjs.

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

I'l
I pr bate
iniiiKKKli. That imllei- thereof In- given thn-e
uei-Us Kin-i essiyel) priol to I la- lonrtli M nidny ol
.Loiti-ry next, in the Waleivllle Mall, aiaws
p)<|M-r print! ■! in NVati-i vllle. timl all persoiiK lalei
i-Kti .1 nuiy at(i nd al a (^a.il ol I'robali- tla-n lo lxl.ol'liii at A ngm-lH, Hml kIiow (-aiiM , If III.). w III
tim -al-l Insirnnieni Klmiild not lx- pi.ae.l. a),
1. (I. O. F.
Hii-I HiloWiil.Hii tlio Iasi will niid l< sta
aKiuarllau Lodge, No. 3U, iiieelH Weduesday prove!!
muni ill the H.iid •lecuiiKeil.
•veiling at 7.3U o'clock.
(J. T. Sl'KVKNH .Pinli-e.
Alh'st; liOWAKO MM
Ki-slFter. .Iw ll
Ut \f(Mtm;s,l-ty,
lultiMtory h-gruu.
IVo. ItZISi’AfKI) Ciy.M.MCMCATKlN.
Alonilay evening, jHiin<tr> Id, bHU4.
AttL-Hl,
'T. II. 1(.V.Va1J.I>, nev'y.

J\rEi^\PU’

avn (•vaiiilneil Ihr Formula of laMIH'S

r

JwiwAn nixTBrMBKn Mr ....
BOt’B I. BO MINIITF.B
It. Mr .»«msph wns wesk. fn» IJVFR
and KTONKYH I1AIII.Y AFrKOTK^
OOVBTIVATIOH «*ama
NFRYOPa and conlrt not al.KKP. and as
lRRtinTfoorsB**eaTe ont ""d *
’ITjClllV’M
lend lo n*» tnluHtirlal Uhora. • nOTTI.BS
vanr avwne
aVBtIP liM
pared .n*.
m*. 7— •• -a ••
rrmof vnnr
nas rnrwi
edv I« Invalnshlr
In
iwsrfievrrv
famllr.
Yna
IfiniP in nonri'
•••—

M. TitUlG,

wiNSLoyv.

*■*

THIS

itxrrK IMHVliF.U Rnd ns*sl It In onr nrai*tio<----------------------------anu ran roceommrnd
it (o-Im- all olalnti-il. Jo,
I I,.

* Yonr nYBPEPSIA
'l,. SjJ;
Ih.Y. bM" ’-'"Ir'r’*'1''

STATE OF MAINE.
Miss Sarah Nye and Miss May Nye are KsssanKc ss.
spending a few days In Saco.
Hl'PIIKAK 'JuniClAI. Col’HT IS V’Al'ATIOS.
At’ocNrA, •l.tiomry \1(XH.
A. £. Proscult of East Somerville,
CGKA M.tV CALL. Lib't,
Mass., it in tuwu visiting friends.
•ll.MOTH Y K. C.VLL.
Dr. A. E. Farnham went tu East Madi
the anm-xeal Writ hii<I Liik-I, it is i>ril«-rii<i
son Saturday on profeasiunal business.
by mu, tliu UiitlnisIgtiLHl hJiihIiuouI amhI cuuil.
Ihiil iiotiuu b.i aivuii to lUt l.ilNouu by )>otilisiiliig
G. O. Brown aud wife were iu Skowlie- Nil
itiirntiHl Copy of iho sHutu. or un mIh-h-uu,
gan, Tuesday, tbe guests of S. W. Bniiu tiit-n-ui, t-iguiiii 1- With inis oiour tin r.-mi, ih uu
WL-uks iiucoo#<vuiy inlliL- Wnterviiiu .Milii.wik waard.
pNlxir pniiU-d in NSHiurYiilL, in tiiu uuimt) oi
Miss Alice Lawrence returned to Port
Oi-o, (ii.-lust |MioiiU.<liou (o bu lliiilyilNyn
I iH'linu tio- huxi U-riii ui fnIiI i ook, to i«i
land this week to resume her studies at
liiiiilcn at Atigtislw, «iihin nutl lor.tiKl UkUuI) ,
Dr. Bellow's scbool.
on liiu llrst iu.-JMtwyot .UHrrh nt-xi, ilotL Im ihh}
Htnl iliuru w,.|>uHr in SHid coaitHinl Hiiswt-r
There will be the regular meeting for llii-n
iliuiclo tl iiu sou til.
men at tbe Y. M. C. A. roumx Sunday
Allt-sl:
W.M. r. WHIl'KMOUsK,
.Junt.cu aui'. •luiiii-ai Court.
afternoon at 4^l»'clock.
AU'STK.tCr (IF LIHKL.
Harry Brown, who is attending tbo Co
Thu
ItbulAiit
Hiivgrn
iiml
li» ahj> iimriitM lo thu
burn Classical Institute at Walorville, is sHKl llbuiuu Hi Urtn.itiiil, ill llm
hl.tli- ol .tiHiiif, on
lliu KtUUiyol Ali(K-U. INNJ; (Inn liu-.iii.i iiiH-iiiiit
confined to the hunke with the grip.
Moil n luiuv uoliHb L<-ii III lois .Mutu nllur llo-ii s.tnl
Miss Ad lie Lawrence has gime to New iimi'i'iHg.-; tliNl liio tiiM-liiiil r>Fi>i(>n in tins .Mulu
York to attend the Art League. This is a Wn«n iiiu tiitUMj ol iliVit.cu iiuvi'iii'il hs bi r<-iiii>l(ui
liUtlt. Hil<l lotll UBI.lUil llt-l'U in goinl tHllllolllery large sclfuul over 590 pupils altuiid- RUi
*i-Nr|Miui lo ihu iliitu iiuiuoli tloil Kiu nix lunl
IiiKuvur buL-n I niiiMil to lu-r niHruHtc*' oIiounIng.
Hun-. UIU lllUl lIlU nilltl illM'll-O IlMH iKUll IIIIIIOIolThere was a small fire in the clothing lUi ui tnu samui in.il on till' <l.t> ol Mmiuii, ImH,
store of W. J. Bradiniry, Mouday evening, llu UUuri) llt-M'i IU ( tpH IllHllHIit Uldtotu lOISOItMbio
HMti IMS cu.itllllltxl S.Otl ■lL-»t-|-llon 10 tilluaiiaed by the explosion of a kerusunc iimu Cullsu
ul lltmg ol tills lilxii; ili.a on im- luiii il.iy ol
lamp. The loss, which was slight, is cov .WnivU, lAUi, niiil uiMiiYi rs oltiur lU)-m..(I (oios
siiiuu
tltinr
ii.u-riiiiii
tliu shIiI il!>ui«.'it t>*in
ered by iiisumnce.
iiiitlvtl ih» urimu o| luiuiiur) wiin oiiu nxiin-il in
Monday forenoon a horse belonging to iilN-i; lUnl Ftin-u Ihi-ii iiiit-rnoiii'Hgo tim sui l
liMS (X.-UO A<l<tn-l«'il (o ,(r.-ss liiiii coiillinii'il
Mr Bnzzell of Brntun, fell in front of W. liboiui'
U.d'lls oi inloxicutiun, lliul lx liig •<( siitilo.uiil
Bradtiiiry's store. Wlfen be was neipcd rtUitiiy hu Ims gio-so, Niiiiloii.y Hini <.rto-iiy
t«» his feet it was found that one of his leg- iK-glirlL-d iilxi n-lusf-i to (nokhlu nuit.t'il,- imtintLntiii: iioit ono cliii.l liNB lx I'll
WHS BO badly broken that the auimal was (xirn tu lucin tlmmg iltuii
niiirrnt^u, novi
dt-Hd,
at once killed.
VViiuicfore, nlns |>rH}s th:«'. a d
triJiu tin
The week of prayer ia being observed boiKiH <1 mHiilinouy Ii<-lw««>i iientoii huh shio
this week in the Biiptisf, Free Baptis* and llbolt a in.i) bi: d. ei, i->l.
.(lid
Hie
lilx-iitiil
I
111 (her Hlli-gex Ilml hIikIihs
Mothudist churches. Monday and 'rne-*- USL-d I'liHSollHlhe olllgei.co lo iinuci (.«U> liiO pri'Beiil
day evenings the incetingH were held in iVHldci.Ce (II BUot iii»'»-u. bill In umiblii (■• do so,
u heru it m.
the Free Baptist chnivh conducted oy tin- iiiid d(H-« nut Hilow (.MU
V .M \ V C tl.l,. I.dxdiint.
pastor, Rev. Mr. Cliurcbiil; Wednesday
K I NNKIil.i , MR. liiutiiilx-t .UK I '.M. lilt- said
aud Tliurad/y evenings in the Metlmdi»t, libeliuil niudu o.iih (h.ii lUe idiot <• all, g.tii -ii xn lo
Im
resiilttouu
III
tlie
llUetee
In UU<-. Iteloio im-,
eondneted by Rev. H. Chase, and h^iidnv
h. r' Wl-.idi, dunt tie ul (be 1*- aei'.
and Saturday evenings they will l)e In-Id
A true uu|>) ol ihuu,dL-roi iiuileo hii-I idi-linei
if
lllK-1.
in the Baptist, conducted by Rev. Mr.
Allunl:
VV. 8. CIlU.tTK, Clerk.
Dutton.
aw3d
On Tuesday evening the following ofiiw.
cera eleut for the entiling year, of Fairfield Lo(lg«^ No, 08, i. O. O. F., were iii- *
HKALKU IN
Biatled by D. D., G. M. Towue of Water
ville, assisted by G. D. Kicliardson as
Grand Marshall: C. D. Uouiidy, N. G.; F.
F. Blackwell, V. G.; Dr. F. A. KnuwUnn,
Secretarv; W. J. Bradborv, Treasurer; J tlA.'Z' <Sc SXHA.'W.
R F.iss,‘H. 8. H.O.; N. M. KI.kmI, L. S
N. G.; G. W. Tozler, R. vS. V. (» ; E. H.
Moll, L. S. V. G ; F. C. Kidb-y, W ; W.
KNKilir.S
I’YrtllkS.
W. Mcprill, C.; H. W. Tayloi, I (» ; B
IIAVKLOCH LODHK.NO. SA
F. Rackllff, O. G ; J. S. Ilartin, R. 8. 8.;
\V. K. i'aylor, L. 8. S.
**

Wa have rrcnnlly perfi'Pl***! Ihr b«*st To««tli
Powder errr ogrmi for salo. ^laie ^ (hu Wst
inairrUI, c<nit<iliHng no add or grit, but will
whiltnii and iirna-rTr tho liH-th: hahh-n Ihr gniiiA
^inl swoeton iho brenlh.
Kxn.I what onr tenting dortnra any atMiiit !*:

\V(! sell from

$4.25 upwards,
Ami w'tiri'.'iiit every Imrrel.
-

-

Oltl

VV.' ea.-i') a Iih'k.- «<..el» «(

Honesty,

W'ti.sliliiirn's,

I’ill.sliiiry's,

Il.'irvest (,|ii(‘en, Stock’s Hosl, |•;ltent,

OF

iiml ('oii'-'liliii.s.

Angnsta. in the (;-!m!iv of Kenia-tMi! ami
\T ai.!l.-./I
.Maine, the ^ |, .lay of Inei-mber

iKp-l.
-I- of fib np
'Ml!' iiiideriilg....I liei! by giV'
ixilniiii! ot HK /\K»igiiei .-I lla- eBia" "■
l.VMA.N 1. Sll l\V of Mat.mill!..
A viihitible ruiimnv for FIUKI.ITY l.tlllHK. .NO. .'I, 1>. OF II.,
Ill
s.il.l
.OHi.tv
of
K.nnelxe
b.i...lv..ot-.bA. H. V. \V.
who h>iK iH-i-n •li-el)ir!'<l an ln».utei.t npoii Id.
tion, li> IheCouitol Insolvency for f.ii.|
* Meets InI nml 3r<l Wednesdays of cHoh inonOi,
•d hem i lx e.
ZwllJ
F. A. W.tl.liltM.S. Assign
A,«f/ll. W. H M.L.
AllN'H.n HUHK.
Ia. b. kimu.vll.
I
Norway, Klaltie.
PrvparvS by Um No«W4r MSDiciai Co.. Korwijr, Zla.
YOUR MONEY i :fUNO£D,
Um
liUtobfl
uld* wrwpt

COLDS.

If ^ou want to save money be stire and call on us
before buyinvj'.

W. PARKER STEWART & C0„
QUIIMCY .MARKET,
-

-

TSrE'VF.K

-

-

t»-J .Main Sfreet.

BKKOKK
w <• Ihvi;: K'l' il ill "I'l "ititnii.lyr t-. hny

Mr. E. Gerald is quite sick with the
«"!>■
Rev. Mr. and Mis. MoBridu have closed
their revival Woik in this place.
Mr lluiiler is settled in tbe new post
office whicli IS fitted up m fine style.
Miss IxJtliu Stevens went tu Fortland
Monduv, wlieru she is attending a business
college.
buinner Flood and his little sun, Willie,
bavu been cuiifincd tu the huuse for several
days with colds.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cuieiiiaii, formerly
of this place, now of Fortland, have been
vtsiiu.g tulativcs in town.
Mr. ami Mis. Jubn Flood have bulb

TO

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,

l.WnsTOitX.

AS
as al 11,.t .....
. .. 1.1 IP tl. ,1, . ,, , ......... ind .hull
t • I'l < -bi'l I 'll «. I h lY • II. i . -1 <u! t " 1
. I I
......... .. -l -t...-k ot *ilvt-r, tv'.l' 1 ulh ...’l i. ' • • . ' n h dl 1 .. 1. t. h ... 1. I
t-.ig-Ro

To (liiae -n-ekiiix: invi-xliil.-iil-- in Bi»i il*. X(o.-li«., oiIti-al I'Xsia-, a li.-M.-r »|i|>.ii-liiiiily' lliaii lla- |a'.--.-iil
iievi-i'oli.-re.l iiM.-ir. 'I'la-liii:ii!!-i.!l lliii-i'!l' i-. a lliiiix: ol
nii-|iii<.l. 4iiill-ecl|;«-.l veeiii'ilieN iii-i- evli-.-iia-l) low . iiiiil
|ii-oiiii-i' .|iia‘k rcliii'iiN lo lla- liiti-mI.ii-.
lltVIx^ xoi l.i:, U'.-ilei'iilli-, VI.-.,
■Iiivt- on liiiiiil ul llie |!r.-M(-iit liiiit- noiiii- eJioU-e iiiieklliiiriil-i.
II will III)' you lot-all al lla-ii-olll.ri- li.-r.ire iii>

114

I HAVE A LARGE VAHIETY OF

GOLD * AND * SILVER ■ WATCHES.

y\. t iJO'i’.cjM ji*‘< J o}-:?-»
( .ill K |Y.- )..n m-.M.-y ..ti x l/»^K a I It t S (► 11 f M.I u t . t. I 1. i. - i ....ii|.!.l.- Him of lliH
' ■
■
' I, - . , - ......... I -mi, luM.g -m cvyiy pur-

veHliiiK youriiioiit-y.
Full |iai-lit-iilai'M liy mail nla-ii fli-kir!-il.

COME AND SEE

Hood’s Ci5res

oO.VVIX

XOl.I.F,

tValei'ville, .VtaiVje.

Thayer llloclr,

f'.r an Al om « kx-k.

K. III.- >1. ib |> h IV.- 1H-I ki.el! ,.NX r
If. t lull Ill,I Iie.il.er for f 1
to b* 'm III I. ] AlU >1 II y.iU o.t Km I III m II I 11 - I t I /I. ) no c-nix.

K.

Jo

fUlmilig It

<aooi>1^11>c; 10,

it

Your Winter’s Flour?

... -t „...... <..» wu,.

^

fx. imt p.»y im r^ ll,...

Idr.it

iiiu
M \ I IM i’ •(. IIK tLO'K
...........

101 M.tlN hrilLKI'.

Oot la a Bopply yst ? Now Is a good time
f. Wiin a ^rrtol PtUsbury's Btit la
to buy.

OtlOMt ion.

aur« ol most •xctAsat brsad* avsry day.

I
Kknhkuzc County.—Ill*?rotMt« Cuurt.xt Au:uata, un ihu luurUi .Monday of Lvcoinbur,

TsUt.
A ccrulii liistrumeut, purporting to b« tbs loal
will Mild tvstninviit of
IMddJlLL HUANCH,lst«or WHtfrvlllu,

Mr. P.

Flemming

For Impure Blood.
“A’)0Cl three years a-^o a sllcht rlntplo
pra*^ U ou n y f'-ce. 1 took a in'uat rtany l:lm'.a
of 1 -• licln^'s, blit stni tba soro rr'*- Inally Incres-d. Iti-mi nuedU ihlSLOnditlcnl >r fully
two years. I buui 'ht
III nix
six bottle*
uotiio* 01
oi x:oou‘s
flood's narbarsap.:! Ilia and i epa
taking...............................
?a Ii taktns
It to purify roy b!ooX
Tlie ’ iruor dlvait^ipeared.
'
and now the skin U
p«rft-cilr 'heali

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

h'Si oonip’etefy rured me. P.
j. d.
.t. F
ci.r.>iHtifu
i.kmmino
NVhiUjsvUle, Maas. Besurc to gvt...............!i,
Hood't,
-■*
I
II I IP
I » ^
HOOD'8 PiLLA ore the best •Iter-dUaerfUlw
MBMi (UcMUea. sate bwasslM. Tryaba^ klA

In Mid euuni), doooottxl, Uitring Uwu proovnted
for probaud
UHiiKKFlKThat nutloo thsroof boglvoii three
WMks sucoesslvely prior
(b« fonrilT Mumby of
jMtmxry next, III tbs. WaUtrvlll*
........... .................
Mill, » urw'BpH-

^)0FALL -i IVIILLINERY?^^

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

WE ’HAVE IT.

■WB X.B.A.O. OTHBltS rOBLOW.
p«i prlatwl In WH'vrvh|«, (hat all persons mt«-rt)st«d iiiHy Nttgud hi a Court of Frtibaia then
to be boldun Hi .tugu ta. Mild show oiuso, if any,
why tbo xabl liiitrunisut should not bo prev.tl
appruvevl and Hllowwl, OH tbs lost will aud tMtaUisul of UiS Said deososod.
U. T.BrEVKSU, Judgs.
Attest: HOWAUI) OWEN, ttrfUtsr.
3wJ4
None gvuuiue without uor nauiUt A. Ottkn.
Sold bjr all firat-ulaHH Grocera.

Our Celebrated

0. K. BREAD;

Uneiicelled.

------TO

x4irss GLIhASO.X'S WAX STOKi:,
\Vlii-r<: M'e cun .elm ' I'roiu to i ). u.inl line l»i'
elll*
liruein;' in>veliie» ot' tin l.ilext
\otk l>«-.i;:n».

W« •zWnd to tbo Public the oniuplliuoiita of ttt*i aeaMii, ihauklug thotu fur ppat favor*
aud truitlug to rocvlvo a lllwrul aharo of palroiiagc lo UtUd,

WXa'TEU
Al W. I). SpHuldluf*! book slors, a young man lo
Ivorn lbs buslu.sa. Must ba willing Pi work amt
abis to iuriilsh ftrsi-cloos ivtliiiifinTsli os lo bui
iBoral obarstiMir.

Zh4

OTTEilXr,

Bakery: Temple St.,

Wiiere sli.ill we u(, lur our

WATERVILLE, MEs

MISS
82 Main St.,
.

4IUM41

A.

A. A*l^r V.SO\,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

p
IKbe ^atevviUe |^ail.
PUnUSHKI) WK.KKI.T AT

lao «\iN sr, w.vrK.KVii.iiK mk
1=*RINCK A WYMA-N.
PnBLIHnRHK AH^ PRllPRIItTOBB.

Snbftrrlptlcin I'rlr**.
OO P*»r T««»
• i.rtnir r«iii m Aiivunr*.
FlUDAY. .lANUAUY V2. IHM.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!
A Great Mistake.
A rrppnt dl!»corcrf h t?int ItontlnrliP,
dlulnefwt. (Iiillnivw, confu.lon of
rt'.. are duo to dornntcottjc nt <if iN'* m rvtfoMlrrs ifliU’h Rupjily llm tiriihi wl;ti tii-rvn
forcoj tliut Itullffostlon. (lvhiH'i> .In. nciiral^'liii
vlml ln«tonin'’h, otr.. arlnn fro-ii ll>n
monlof tljo tuTVO con fern supply iirj I In ■ oo:irnri'i wH h nrrvo fluid or forro. ThI** Is llkrwlso
iriiuof many disfiiHosof flio hrar* and ItintfH.
The »u*rvt* synii miHlIko II inU’ftrmih svsinn,
iin alll iMi Hou by Uiu accuiupunyhiK
Tho Illllo
—
whilo linos
. _
fill' iirTW*s which
tho uorvo
f. r o from tho
nOrvo pcntor« to
fvoiy pait of ilio
t)od.v,,lin>t
llm‘ 'y, |m‘ (iH
“ “
oloc’r(«’<Mirrent Is
tlin tolec
wlr»‘s to P V u r y
Hiaildti, Inrtro or
rniall Ordlimry
phyMli'IntH fall to
Tvtinnl thlH fad;
|tiHt4‘a<l <if trt'ut*
inmlmiK'rvioM-ntpra for ilmcaiiHO
of tho fll'mrflom
lirlsliu; MHM'i’frorn
1li^>y t ro a t tho
Iiart ufTot tt’i).
rratikhn Milos,
Ml !>.. III. II llm
jiiplily (-olftliriiiffl
Hpdolul lat aiift
Rtudciit of iii'nous rtUofi'M's. ami no'linr
fif Miau v iiiiU’il I loai litf’H oti I no lanrr‘''ili't’ft,
eliu’O roiilUo'l tin*' truth nf t'li* llr-4
►taiomi’iil, iitui hl-t IP'^lfuaiho N*'i'l't«*
I-* pib-p tri’fl o.i that prliK’Ijiln. I‘h kih’i o-h
In I’lii’liiit all <ll-d’iisosuil’»liitX fnan O'-t
iijonl fif llm iiiTkuim ryitftti t* voiumtfnl. as till’tiiuti-stiiiil<. «)f iitisiilli’llt’ij ti’sil’imi>talH la itossi’ssinii of llio otiiiipuiiy iirtiKJfai'*
liirlti.' llm rt-ttii-clv aiaplv ph>\f.
,,
Itr. Mil.
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tik

fiilk. T wliridf* J*<JB % couipieU eiplana'
tion. Unfil then will yoa not tmst mef
• Her Urge, soft oyee were gazing stead*
faatly into his, and a sweet, IiaI/ tremn*
lous smile parted herr^ lipsr
For a second Frank, who. In spite of a
certain amonnt of rongh knocking about
tho world, WAS sofflciently romantic and
impressionable, completely lost UU bead,
and Roiziog her band bo carried it to bis
lips ns he fervently exclaimed:
*T will trust yoiil Yea. Only tell me
what I can do to serve yon, and yoor
orders shall be bUudly lutd Implicitly
ol>eyed."
s
•
m
•
s
"#
TwoWMk. later,0. PrankTremayoe

THE MELODY OF MOORE.

The harp of tbs mliiHtn!! has nuvrr a tone
Asasd as (he song In lilHiHi«)ni lonight,
for (li« maiticsl lotn-li of IiIm flni.'ers oloi s
Ciannui waken tlit echoes iliut breathe It
arigiit;
Rat. old as Ihesmtlsof (he moon maf Impart
A sorruW to one in an alien vllme,
How Oloiel; Are They delated to Onr
Ijet the light of (he inehHiy fall chi the heart
Daily Livea.
And cadenos hlaffrinf into muMk-al rltymn.

Powerful Words and Noble
Thoughts.

* ''Nb.^'fie stdATaftast in a deep, mored
voice. **We will not say goodl^, Nlta,
or if we do I will accept nothing from
you."
"You mean you will not take the
mon^.Tjihe whispered.
**Yes. nnleaa—unless. Nito, I take my
wife with it,*
A dead silence followed his words, dniv
ing Which hd remained.steadfastly re
garding her, while she. with downcast
eyes and heaving breMt, hesitated.
Presently, with a sweet, tremulons
light on her face, she mov^ oearer to
him and laid both bands upon bis breast.
"You will take the money, FronkF*
“With yon?"
••Yes."
He put his arms very gently round
her, and bendiqg his head pressed his
I lips to hers.
I
In thu eloquent paoso which followed
> that caresa they looked into ooch other's
eyes Vith o sort of timid wonder, and a
low. tremulous ecsto^ awakened in
. both their hearts.
' *
1 ’ At last Frank whispered:
'
•‘Nita, my wife, yon will never leave,
mo now?"
And Nita softly answered:
•'NeverP’—New York Dispatch.

-A(i> X I tiilt—
(Jiinlvu auil
rinutf
aud Cot Ki'j»enL

UMne.trj.’grwn

A Sure Sign

A SINGULAR CLIENT,

JOR/IDA-TST,
-TUB-

LHADIXO PHOTOGIIAPHEHS
.

The faces have faded. th«e)'eHha\‘sgr(>wndlm
Thai ones were Ills paMlnnnls love and hit
prids;
And,alaal all tbs smiles that ones blnwtomsd
for litm.
Ilrtir; W. I^ongfrllow Hrh mIH in nne of
Rave fallen awap aaihs flowern have died.
hin mutt po{MilHr pooiiiR tlisi "Alt tl>in|^»> Tho hands lliat solwliied him (lia iHurt-nts's
wreath,
L’liiiie roiiixl to liiiii who will bat wnlt/’
A.d^wn«.himwi,hf.n.,i„,.,.io„«..o„,
Ilow true it curtniidy U (hat if we have
lint the imtifiiue tu wait nnd striigglM for Mks ilmlaarala are withered ahd folded bs* snt in his efflee indnlging In happy day
(littt whioli wo HO muoh driire* tLe priz**
dreams for Vm futtiro, Dick suddenly en*
Wfll sitreiy Ih* oiini. It ii nut rnongh,
Thsg
and (hsstqbbls-the frost and tbs
^ gnmll, bine tinted note
liuwevrr, to sit (|<iiotly down and remain
«
I on the table before him.
nnt, hill if we would aocotnplir-h grs-al ^•*1
If thow wilt, as the whinpcrlng.
Frank opened it hurriedly, recognix*
-»'*ol(N we must iMiaMHS untiring peiiever*
BIrIve ew In vain for tho ntteranre clenr, |
® delic^ handwriting.
auoe.
And
think
nf
tbs
sorrowful
spirit
(hut
Ml
I
;
b,
|
When
be had mustered the contents.
/Xt IcHSt one peraon appreciates the fitli
And )cwri (iiesong whii tliogtim of tho tpur, be {(ondered for a ininnte or. two, a
•igotnoHiiCH of tho gn-at maids word>*.
For (hs harpof (he inh|str.d liiw never a tons thoughtful look on his brow.
Miss b. Cnlseu of 054 8outh Gth sirmt.
Assadaslhosongln his Itntmm tonluhU
ua t
—•
I Tomorrow 1i ttin to bo at St.
James
Ciiiiidcn, N. •!., bus fir iiiuntlis lioeii long And til# magical toneli of his nngt’renhina
Cannot waken tli's echoes that breuihe it chnrcb, she says,’*he mattered at last,
mg and Htriving to rngain that lieulth
aright.
and act as my heart nnd honor-prompt
wiihuiit which life is at best but a dreary
^amss Whitcomb Riley.
mo. Well, !t's a queer command alto
(•xiHteiiCH.
gether and a smgular place of rendez
Shu I’M Ix'cii constantly treating with
ilifTurent remedies and plitsioiaii* but
vous, but as I havo promised to obsy 1
A Bow That raid Vnry IValL
tiuver once loHt courage, fur situ had inadt*
must keep my word. 1 slull be gind
A Konzoa commercial traveler,, while
110 lirr mind that there wns a remedy
when the business U over, ohd the ten
taking in the Bights in Chicago, visited
**A lady to see yOn. sir."
Wtiioli would cure her and was determined
tbou'-mibe, and yet'*-—
one of the principal horse marts of the
Now yon woiuler what I felt like o find it. Shu Hiicceeded so w«U and im
Prank Tremayne hastily drew his feet
Ho broke off with a sigh as before
08 I (IcHeoiidetl tho ladder graduiilly.
o llllt'd with ttiHnkfntnrRH that she wisbei* from the mantelpiece, whore* they liad him rose the vision of a lovely dusky city and discovered in the auctioneer,
Iwill try to tell you. I felt like a ihr whole world uunid know uf Her wun- been reposing, and flinging tho end of face and two tender dark eyes. Then a who was selling a beautiful team of car
riage horses, a "fonnerly of Musas''
man, who having HtartcHl on a lush derfni cure.
hit cigar into tho tire turned his chair forced laugh escaped him, and ho brushed livery stable keeper, of whom he used to
and hnzaitlouH exidoit, imiHt*carry il
'I'he following in a letter written by her (round and amuined a luure decorous ^ hand oerm his brow.
hire teams. The bidding was exulting,,
out to tlio hitter end. I also felt a fur the imbiio lu'iieHt.
I
Itottltig wntl- and the auctioneer bod evidently taken
"I snifered for over a year with seven* pMitlon befor. the table.
great tlilTleulty in brcatliing, and ro•■Show her in. Dick,” he «,id laconto““‘‘“P- the last bid and was crying: "TUreebunlutiiiH in my head and could nut keep
inenilKM’ing the advieo given ino I
tlly, and oa the lad went to obey liim jie
The next morning at the hour indlcat- dred and seventy-five! Do I h^ foor? ■
stoi»ped when I had deseended a few
Going nt three sevonty-fivol Goiugl Go-1
leized a iwn and bouan ecribbling busily .d Frank entered the chnrch Nita liad
feet and caiiio up a step, coughing
ingt Third and last call, and"— Jnst
upon the margin of a very legal looking mentioned in her letter,
freely to clear niy lungH.
docninent.
| An unusual stir ahont it knd tho large then he caught tho eye of the Kansas
Tho reault Wiis good, for I could
comificrcial traveler, who gave a "Ches- j
”1 hope It’s a case.** li® mnttered. number of fashionably dressed people
breatliu freer, and tluiH eiironragod I
^t it n-ill be jnst my Inck if itisn't." assembled betrayed that something of terfield bow" iu recognition,-tvhich
took for u hid. '^Four bun*
doHcendt^l a^ain, and clutching tho
The door swung open once moro and a interest was about to take place. The aucUoneer
drt^Ihavo. Who’ll say four fifty? Go
ropo at tho end of tho ladder I Hlid
lady, dressed somberly and wearing a aowers and tho red cloth that reached
down It and wiih oii tho Hand at tho
thick veil over her face, crossed the from the altar steps to tho gate outside ing at four hundred. Going! Third and
very hoUotn. Tlien an overwhelming
threshold.
convinced Frank that tho “eomething* lost call, and sold to thogentlemuu from
t. Kansas.”
Bcnse of iimhdity to help myself and
Frank rose, bowed politely nnd placed was a wwlding.
.
The Kar*as C. T. was In a quandary
of l(‘ar caine'iipon me, and 1 stood
a chair lor her near the lira, then I He took his place in one of thopews
bow to explain tho mistake, wht!u a gen
waited.
.
god waited, a enrions, excited sensation
for Homo luoineiitH uh lieli)lo.*>8 as a
tleman stepped up to Will nnd .offered
She sat down, and for a few moments thrilling him,
child. This silly fear Boon piuwed,
a dead silence reigned,
j He looked at the bridegroom elect, who $50 for his bargain, which was accepted |
and 1 altfinpled to walk, hnt with
with alacrity. When the sale wsh over, j
Frank
felt
rather
tlian
knew
that
two
wng already standing nenr tho altar, a
tho ino-st riilieulouH resultH, for 1
the C. T. and the auctioneer hod a cor- •
piercing eyes were regarding him fixedly handsome man in the prime of life, with
rolled about like an iiito,\icat<-d man
dial meeting, and iu the course of tiin '
from behind that si reening veil, nnd a dark, haughty face and cold, glittering
and could not k«‘op my hataiice, do
conversation the Kansas C. T. romarked j
cool and nneoncemed as ho usually wss eyes.
"politeness always pays" and pro
what I wtmhl.
the calm scrutiny set liis [ailses beating | A movement behind made Frank turn, that
duced the $50 be bad just made os an |
This was so marked, and I found
faster and caused him to fidget nncasily. and ho gazed rather cnrionsly at tho
evidence of the fact. It is needless to
tdl pvogrt'sH HO dilUcuU that 1 HpoUo
At last, with a preliminary congh. he white drai«d form slowly approaching,
add that there was hilarity galore when
up tfio tube and askikl what I should
was about to oiwn the conversation by | As tho bride, loaning on tho arm of an
the rt-Hultof the Chesterfield bow became
do. They told nio to turn tho cock
some trivial remark when, as thongh elderly man, passed tho pew whore he
MIMS 8. rOlIRlV.
known.—St. Louis Globe-DomocraL
at iny.nglit baud and to letsomoof
divining hia intention, the stranger fore- sat she raised her head, and her cyee met
"7- stand him.
|
brief glance, hn^which noverthellm air in tho helmet CBcaiio. I did bo .njthn.g eu ..|^v i;®*;'"'-"He Came From Chino,
,1,1, ■,,„l we..!, i ,at
........I not bol.l a , ..jjr, Frank Tremayne. 1 believe,- a’.ie jes, sent an eleotrio thrill running
and with iniinediato ami hapjAy roWhen Mrs. Booth, the famous lec
Bults, for 1 regained my halunce, and
turer, traveled through Maine, her at
”,m',Vn.',’"''no'f,'' Mv f’S! '
“Nita," lio scarcely breathed, and li'ao
di'Biuto thy f I) pounds of lead on lay w'liir's ,!,,,T
tention was called by on awkward little
..... In t,v Dr tireoT,,*’, Nervnra after an instant’s hesitation lull,1:
{ one under tho iufinenceof a spell watched
Bliouldci-H i.nd tho
j>ouuds ou niy
boy who shuffled in at a way station and
...... ,„„l ,„.rv., re,..... ty, and „fior ,„ing
P'"’*"”
»l>‘>n,^>n® , the strange nnd tminal scene.
boots 1 couid walk freely and easily
.
l,ottle, 1 ex.».,i..„ee,l ,. gn at ■ hsogo. bnsiness^mutter 1 enpitose. r.udam?
| At first ho saw witlroat hearing, but with the gall of innocence sat himself
—Chums.
dowp in the double seat that Mrs. Booth
i Mill iK.w eniirrlv tjMn*.l rikI HuxiniiH (o
‘/•^'**
mnnuurcd. untl with a presently tho clergyman's voice fell dishad pre-empted. She smilod and di
Flrwi lairopfiiii Altiiiinno.
iLin vtiUmWo m»nl(ci«« tu
gesture flung bm*k her veil, dis- tinctlyoahiQears,an4tUoword8Uontvided on orange ^vith him. 'Then she
v*r((m**HiitV.rm^fiomiiiinilitret«iiii>lniiiiK
cloaing
a
delicate,
olive tinhnl face, a tered made Frank rise tohiefcctand
It is sael that tho lii'st alinanai
quizzed the shy little stranger ui the
lo utlieni: h ^nttH* Bcarlot tuouth and u pair of very move nuchanically up to tho altar.
printed in Ehiojmy was probably the I liojat it will du ns iiiueli
rusty garments.
dork, luBtrons eyes that were a little
I forbid tills marriage," he said loudly
Kalendaniun Novum, by Itegionauj it liAH to tlie."
"Do you travel much,' my boy?*
v\li«t more IwHiitifol 'mterpretHtluu of melancholy in their e.xpnjflsion.
tnd imiK'riouKly. and seizing Nita’shaud
tanuH. It wa.s 'Valculatejl for tia
"Nover’s on the cars before but twict,
iir beloved pnet’M reiiiitik. tlmn lo lio nihIPrank Started, and a thrill of excito- loLl it fast.
years 1175, 1 vJl uml l.MII.'’ In Biula
marm."
Ifiily I’eHiored, alter lung Riiireijug fioin ment stirred Ills heart. (Jlud us he was
___ bridegroom
____ ______ ^____
Tho
grew_________
crimson,,____
and a
Ik'sth, it was puldislieil.
"Is that so? Why, where do you
• i», to n life of ImppiiieRs atid useful to at last see a pOHsiblu client sitting in | sinister liglri sprai^ to his eyra. He
Though il Bimi>I^Jinido mention of
live?’
his office, it addl'd to tho interest that glanced froiii Frank’s calm facet© Nita’s,
.«*4*j»Ht*rt‘nTTd'thO tiflice.s of tho jdanets ness.
>9
"Chino,
marm.”
iiiivo not all cHiiso lo (hank Dr. Grreiie. she was young and beamifnl. and wliile and something in her eyes__a glow of bo*
"Cbimil Myl Aren't you a long way
for tho re.speetiVO years, it was sohl
tio
to ilie
world this r.fountain
ot
........giivi*
..................
I... .......i.i
........i heremalmHl
mlent. lost in wondering nd-! cret e.xultution—rousod a sudden, wild
from
home?'
for 10 crowns of gold, and llm entire
io|ie ai’d liealth?
miration, she roue to her feet, moved a suspicion in bis breast
"Yes’m, but I1)rought my dinner cos
Tho only RUbRtItulo for mothor’» milk
U'hv niiL-ed idiuiild wo Riiffer with Hiieb few Rteiis nearer to him and gazed at
impression was rajadly disposed oJ
Who are you, sir?’ ho hissed. "By father saiil they'd ask like all creation
ii|>on which liiiiriiifl will ^-ruw Nirunp',
rciuedv at onr cuioiiiiiiidl
luiilthy and Nicoromi. Thu bc^-i toed
in Umiguvy, (ieriiumy, Italy, Eug
him long and earnestly.
what rigid do you forbid this luarria^T' for anything to eat circus day.”
loi* iiivalii.M, (. oiivulCRceitiR, Iivs;k*pit ,>ouui'e hiuk witli any runii of nervooH
"Mr. Trenmyno." she said at length,
bind and rranei'.
"By.the greatest of nil rights. This
tlcH and tliu AkuU. Our book lur ilio
Mrs. Booth was very much )vorked up,
r blood diHeane, indi^eKtion, (fyMpi'pRni. and her voice sounded a little treuinluns,
luslruullou of iiiuthurs,
Tho first almanac—recorded^ thi'
tody is my wife, and while 1 live she can for tho thought flashed across her mind
idiiey or liver coiniilaiiit, take tbis give* "1 have come to timko a Ringulnr pro* marry no other man."
“The Cure and Feeding
first--Ivnown to havo hucii iirinted ii>
t liealtli, l>r (ir-ene’s Nervura ILaid mol pofliil—one that will no doubt surprise | ••It is a liel" the bridegroom almost that this innocent looking youngster was
of Infants,”
England wjls translated from the
iT'e tfiiK’dy. Take it wlioii the Hi-si
guying her. She leaned’ forward nnd
you." She pan.'wd a second; tlien, with* j ilyoutcd, wliiloa lady whose resemblance
will be mailed True lu any addrcfiN
Fn'ijch and ni'j)L‘ari‘d in MD7.
\ iiiploiiiH nppeai'. if (In* diHCiiHo is ad
.asked very sternly, "Little boy, when
upon' rcque-iU
out
the
faintest
Ruspicion
of
a
blush
or
.
to
him
pro.’laimed
her
to
bo
his
mother.
E^u-li inonlh introduces itself in
m eeil (b’lny no loiigi*r. It in jiiirely vege
did you leave homo?'
DOLIBbK-GOOIMLH CO..
moved to hisside, berface deathly white.
.ililo and iiaiiiilt'H’*. It is nut a patent look of seif coiiKcionsne&s, she added:
dcscriplivo verso, us;
^
"This morning, marm."
Boston,
Mass.
"Will—will you umrry me?"
"Your proofsl" she gasped.
iit'dieiiK* but one tlio ductur hiiM employed
Cullril I am .laiiiTjiru ili-i colili-.
’•What are you talking about? Whore
Had a bombshell e.xpIoded at Frank's
Frank drew the certificato of marriage is China?’
Ill ('hn-NtiiiiiH M-iiFiiu );<>o 1 fira I lavo.
III Iii.s pracliee f »r years.
VotiKi* .lo-ii, that hoim-l 11111* .1 lul.iHtiOlili*,
|)r. tireeiie of 51 I'einple I’laen, Boston feet be could not have looked more from his breast and held it before their
"It’s over beyond Watervillo a piece.
In lao w.ia .-in iiini I»« •> i ‘in UiN b.-l.ovo.
Mints., IS oim of our meat eminent physi amazed. He pushed bock his chair* and eyes. Then as both fell back, baffled You take tbe stage"— But Mrs. Booth
Thri‘0 Kiiiiri"* huiikI'I (In'
>'• <>f UuU uliovc.
IIH III (lio treninii iit uf hII uervuiin kiuI not knowing whether to feel indignant and siieecbless. he smiled coldly and
TLl-v Luvuleil il.iwia*, ily.l iliiu buiuu;;i) vvUli
turned to her book without waiting lor
---- AOKNT KOIl----- ■
liiuuic diM»HBe». Ho in pluaHiul to (hB or amazed at what he considered an ex- tumiug to Nita said:
l.ivo
more information upon tho topography
traordinury joke ho stood Hi>eeofile8s, ro*
ToOuil iltcir l.Ftnlt!,tlial luman'timvii brother.
"Shall 1 take you from here?”
vitlijiiiy whu wiNli (o coiisiiit him.
of Maine.—Lewiston Journal.
•
if you live out uf (liu oily aud oatiniit gardiiig his strange visitor with a ciiriAnd SO on, for tho remaining
In silence she laid her hand on his ami,
hII, write liim a ileFeriptioii uf your o»iii
ous blending of wrath and mortification and together they poased from tho
mouthy.—IIar])cr*s Bazar,
A Tr«» Five Thousand Years Old.
.imiit uud lie will leliini an uiHwer free In his blue eyes.
church.
On tbe island of Teneriffo, one of tbe
I eluirce, advising you just wliat lo do t«* j
••Madam,” ho began presently, but
Ti(;<'r IIiiiilliii;.
As they entered tho waiting carriage
largest
if not the very largest of the
* A ina'Tnineeiit tmiinal is tho largo ^et well.
I with a gesture half up|K'aling, half im* Nita gave a quick order to tho groom
Canaries, about half way betweeu the
Fire Insurance Co.’s
------------- --------------------j perioua. she BtopjK'd him.
wliicb Frank' did not catch, but when
inalo ligvr whep u ilh head erect uml
vvAsiii.NtiTON’s coLOitKi) 400.
j
“Hear mo first, pleuso,” slie remarked, they had left the church fir behind Rhe Porto Santo and the summit of tho fa
OFFKTK TllAVEU »1Z)(:K.
nohlo mien ho v.-aiks theglado or for
mous
Pico
do
Tydo,
tbe
highest
point
of
and Frank was aHtoni8hc<l at tho cool' looked at him and for on instant laid her
e.st wliere lu» is king, or when im
M\I>F
land on tho island, stands the consider WATKUVIU.K.
riiK)’ Have WeHiih. Are Ariiiocrstlc Hiiil nesM of her toues. "No doubt you think hand on his.
(launtt'd hy the s(*ri'it'd rank of foes
able town of Orotava, famous for its
UUra-FHahloiuibie.
me cruzy, but 1 cuii assuro you lam in
ho charges down upon a lino of ele
, •‘Thank yoii,” she said simply. "You wonderful "dragon tree,” tho identical
A uegro ari»*luiTiiu) 1
Suimds odd, full fiossessiou of my senses, and in all
did well."
’
phnuls. liiMnd, too, is tho ligrest*
botanical specimen which Humboldt
liH’hii’t 11? Yet such HU arihtooraey existb niy life was never iiioro in earnest. I ask
iighliiig for her cubs.
"StiU I don’t quite understand,” ho re pronounced "the most ancient vegetable
A \\ uHliiujjtuu Hiid it ia, reliilively, at you to marry me, and it will bo to your
plied. "What's tlio meaning of tins relic in tbe world." Humboldt made
Unfortunately, all tigci*s nro not
. unI, tliu i (pud III wMjdtli, culture, and re- advantago to accept the projKJSiil. You
calculations on its ago in several differ
animated hy this bolder spirit, nnd liu’iiieiit ul that of our best cirolos ol ^^o |K>or and at tho beginning of your farce?’
"It means revengo," sho aiiBWcred, with ent ways and declared that it was be
not a lew piT^ist in tho attempt tu . blit* Huviety.
^
' can*er. You want money tind influence
\Vnsluiiftuui is a coliired inuii 8 parudwe (q injure hucccs.^. Marry toe. nnd o:io a little lauglu "I owe you an oxphinntion. tween 0,000 and O.OQO years old. Sir John
fly until they are rolled overas lame
Hcrschel often alludes to it as the oldest
i ho (1*1 111 "oulored iiimi" is tlie uiie tlu*y ^
fj-ym
(j,jy y„ which I tuko your and you shall Imvo it."
Iv ns if tliey M'ere rabbits. I bavi
Then she wont on to tell him how when, tree in th? world. For' at least 20 cen
iiviiiiiiblv etiipluy iu speuknig uf (hem- ’
you will find yourself a free man.
shot some lialf dozt'ii tigers with
years ago, her beautiful mother died, aud turies tho Quanches used tho immense
solves.
Tliey
tell
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tliey
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not
uegr
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£jo.OtM)
at
your
controL"
out SLs.'ing a hair of tliem unlil the.
shohad been left a lonely, norrowful child, hollow of this ancient tfeoas a temple of
• ilmt negrties aru tlie low bluuks—tliHt
Tcn thousand iHJunds!
were stretched (JUt dead or dying oi
to the core of lier dead father’s sister, worship. Its eventful career was sud
iiey aro eulured people, aud tbat wlihu
For oae moment Frank felt dizzy, and
tho ground—shot them us th(>y wem
that lady's ambition had induced her to denly terminated in tbe summer of 1867,
.(dies and guulleiiieu appreuiale tliat faul
the hot blood nishcd in a torrent to bis
through tho reeds or grass that cov
Hid lutdreFS them aeeordiiigly. Tho staiidmake sure of tho girl's vast wealtli by Lo* when it was uprooted and almost entire
en‘d them and yet betrayed.
id ul geiilility Hiuuug the wlilies i.-* fixed j bead. Then ho recovered himself aud truthing her early to her only son, Vin ly destroyed.by a hurricane.Louis
temptation from him.
>y tbeir use of these leVius. Hut call 1
And il is Koinelliing strango that
cent Maxwell. Kept closely imiirisoncd
Do not 8|K.*ak yet." the Rweet, calm during her girlhoocU Nita had grown up Republic.________
hem what you |>leu.^e, Wasbiugtuu is tlieir
after a little e.\penenee, ono come.'
Voice
continued.
"1 wanLyou to under
Tlio Labor of • tVotoh.
iir.idisi ; thu uiiu s)H)t tm eaatli wlieru h
entirtdy ignorant of tho world and com
to judgo with absolute ncciu'ac\
»iit of tlieir iiumbei* liitvu a sueial htiiiid stand thunmgldy my intenliuns. Tlie'* pletely under the influence of a designing
The little balance wheel of a watch
v/bclIuT the grass or reeds wavo foi
iig, aud wliuiu tliey are suinetbiiig mure marriage that 1 propose will in no way woman and cold hearted, despotic man
vibrates five times per second. I'Aagine
a tig(*r, or for deer or pig.—Ehick
hull mere heweis uf wood Hud drawers oi bind UH together. You will lie free to go Even her marriage with Vincent was that this wlieel, instead of swinging bock
woikI's ^lagazino.
your way. and I mine. There is only looked upon as a matter of course, and and forth like a pendulum, should roll
vaier.
The colored Hri»tueruey of Wasliingtuu one service which 1 shall detnund uf you much as she diHliked him she dared not on continuously overagiven surface. Its
Nol It i'lipulnr Sport.
ealiy uiitubers ahuiit 400 all told, and iu _ —only once after tho ceremony shall
circumference in a gentleman's watch of
revolt ugaitut bt^r fate.
“Tigtr bunting is not, us is goner
hat respect they i.tuiid uu iiii equal fueling wo meet again, uud theii^ I simll pass
"And I Boould never have thought of ordinary size is 2^ inches, and it makes
ally supiKAHid, a popular sport in In
villi Ward .Mi*Alli»U‘r’H'‘'four hundred” ii< from your life, and in a fuw wei'ks you
a sweep in each direction of abut threedefying
him
Uud
ho
not
by
his
own
sav
dia. It is a very e.\pensiv(* busineK'he New Yolk meltupidis. 'riiuiu Wssh* will have forgotten that you ever knew
age temper roused mo from tho state of fuurtiis of its civcuuifcrence. In other
and I'l (luive.s a lot of preparation. In ugtuii ctdurrd swells live in line liuuseti. mo."
soniiapathy into wiiich 1 had fallen." she words, it would traverse iu uuo second a
tliey ate pus.’ii ssed in niauy ea-^es of luige
tho fir.'-t place you must have a niim
"But"----^
added, and an indignant light flashed distance measuring about HI inches. Ac
Imrof natives scour llu* jungle until veiiltli. i'hey keeji Ihoir own eaii-iHge-.
"I do not want your answer now. into her eyes. "Ouo day 1 had i jfused cording to this computatiun, the kilauco
lid ihev buvo servants in HhuiidHueo wliu Taku two days tu think it over, and at
they find a deer or animal of some
wheel of a watch would travel in a year
aiiiiNter to (heir wants. Tliey have evet)- theeml of that time 1 will return tu to do his bidding—fetch him Romotliing
sort that tho tiger has killed. It i*that ho bad commanded in his usual im over a distance of 8.077 miles in round
liiiig, iu short, that iiioiiev aud
learn,
your
decision.
It
is
not
mu^-li
1
imual fora tiger to eat jiartof hu
perative way—and in a momentary fit of numbers, and it would tuko tlie little
ail suggest. Hut there IS UIIU tbiiig thej
ask of you—just to go througli the sim
wheel just six years eiglit months to cirvictim, then altt'r lu* gets hungry re
passion ho strucl{^ me.”
vKiit that all ibeir Wealth eaii't give llieui,
ple form of marriage, and os wo part
turn again. NVhen a partly eaten 111(1 dial IS a whitu
"Tho coward!” Frank exclaimed r.iul cumvoivo tlio globe by way of the equa
skill.
Thu
weabliie
vmijs III.
ho win ‘ "'I** 1 afterward it cannot make any diirereiico
unconsciously twined his arm round her tor.—St. Luuis Post-Dispatch.
aiinnul is found, your servants ar
• •luied until IU
to your lifo, unless"—hero for Iholirsi
xeliKiigo phices willi thu iih'Aiiest while il
troiubliiig form.
range a siiring mattress in one of the
lime a wave of color passed over her
"1 never forgot nor forgave," Nita
trees, ami you bo upon this and wail i wtiu III his power to exohaiige skiU' cheeks—"unless your troth is already
continued. "I simply actiuict :ed iu i.ll
till ll»o animal eoincs to fis d,” say.* tlsu.
Ill their cliureli worship tho colored plighted to some ouo you lovel”
they
pruiiosod and bided iny timo. To
an Indian traveler, 'i'lger hunting
“Oh. no!" Frank liastily replied and have revenge was tho ouo aim of my
lour liiimired" aie (piito as exelu**ivM aenn iieVkT bo doimon foot, and rarely
iieir wliito iieiglihius, and a euluri d dH.\ blushed almost as dtvp as his companion. life, and that is. why i asked you to
cn lioiTii'back. It is usually earned .(buier wuiiht lii-sitstu as iiiuvli tu eiiiei
She heaved a lilllo sigh of relief uud
marry me. Tho d('iiouement 1 planned
on from llm hack of an tdepbani
«e ul (lie-o saueiuKi ies as a wiiitu man ul held out her hand with ueiiarmin-.'amile. in my heatl succeeded beautifully, aud 1
"You inav expect me im Thursday at
when tho method of beatingllm jun the snmo degree would ni priMentiiig hiiiihavo to thank you again for the charm• It III tlie puiliilM of (iiHue ehlirvh in N< w thia liour." slie said. "Uoodby until big way you did your jiart I felt t.iut I
glo for a tiger is employed. — Ex
Yuik. *l'her« uro other cubued ollu^ehe^ theu."
ebangu.
could rely uiion you."
.\liero tliu p.Hir and thu fairly well-tu do
Mechuuic.illy ho cl.ispi'd tho slender
Frank gazed at hur a moment iu si
• ■ei*t on I’lpiHl teriiiH, but they aro not (h* fingers, and in mtlier moment she liad
lence; tlien ho said:
will'll (lie Cubunt Siicete.
ehurciioM of llio "four hiindreii."
gone from tho (’’'.ice, K’.iiing him inn
"Will you tell mo now why yon chose
1 lie HwilUst eulured uhiiiuh ill WashA situation illustrating Cuban Rocio*
state of bewildered duulii not ea.'^y tu l/o the, above all other men, to bo the inlogical iM'i'uhavuies was found in a rail ngi«»a is tin* Filteeiith iSiieel I’rchbyle. described.
iliruiucnt of your vengeance?’
way trip uero.ss tho istaml. l)ao of llu* riaii. riu Sunday nuuniuga KiHeeuth
Jlo dr*)piM*i| heavily in lii't chair, and
"Bec.iuse 1 knew uo ono else. 1 mot
iieel, iu the vieiaiiy ui the ehuich, is
pus.'H'ngerri, an old Hciiura, KncA’Zt'il. Infor a long while i-emaimd plunged in you once, two years ago. You liave
CIC3-A.K.S VM. TOBA.CCO.
Btuiilly ami reverently a ncoro of passen- lil'( d with eaiiinges. Tlio uiiiiivli is sinall
Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
thought.
probably
forgotten tho incident. When
gi'rs resiKindiHl, ”I)io.s to guanlia" (Uud aud ultra-lashiunable. Tho most of the
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 247 Genessee St.,
The girl's Rtartling proiHi.sal haunted coming up from Y’orksliiro, you rendered
(.uckHiiilttiiiu mikI lul ki >in uf liidit icpnlriiig,
ail
iiilteis
kft'p
eaiijHges
and
th**)'
use
them
uiuubxu Kuin^'uiil l'ii>l>u‘llii i‘«’jiuii mg
guard 11(1*0). Shu BniH-zod again. This
Lockport, N. Y,, says:
II llnsu iiceiisiuiiH. In lliis le-peet lliev him in apito of till his e.ievt.s to dismiss some sliglit assistance to Aunt Mary,
U till lU'M nU'I'W.
timo tho coneert^'kl ojaeidatiou was "Maand upon quitting the train, by design
lie aping the wur»l form uf whin* siiuliherj. it from his mind.
"Over tblrl.v years ago, I remember
iitteiitluii (dveik lu I uxlilcniiy.
rial" Sliu snoozt'd tho third liniu. This
Ten thousand ikmiikIr \7iis no sinaP or aocidunt, h'ft j^ottr caid on the seat,
Ill Knglin.d every geiiileniau w-ilks (i*
liMiring
iii.v
fiitliur
duKcribu
tbe
wuii(l«*rwas foHuwed by a chorus of voices with
1-hureli. Ho iniiy own a hundred rai imgeh sum to be lightly reji'cted. lio was boim* impulse made mu keep tho bit of
fid oiimtiui elTerls of Ayer’a Clierry
"Jusul” It is a universal Cub.at( custom,
iiiit ho doesn't use itiem tu tak him tu an ’ yuung, }KH)r and auiliiUmiH. tJoUl was pasteboard, and when 1 had dotenuiued
Pei’toriil. Di.ritig » recent uKaek uf La
and in U.s inotivu reminds forcibly of tho (I’uiii the elmieU. buiiiu ol theso tlay
tho magic wuiiil which would beat down to fri*u myself from tho net Aunt Mary
Grippe,
wbicb aHHiniied the form of a
(juito as universid Uerman custom when Aincrii'Him Mill copy tins omhIuiii fruiii tho barriur that now stood between him
hud drawn so skillfully around me 1 rocatiirrli, soreiteis of tlie lungs.hccuiiiDUO Hnot'zes, to express kmtlly com'orn thuir Kiiglihb eoiiriiiH, ami vh'll thu Amur- and success. Gold would buy liim inuiumberod you, aud—aud yon kpow the
piiidcd by un oggruvating coiigli, 1
by resi>uudmg willi tho unctions andoxi\u whites ntHiliNb tUu vne'*i*nt Ushiiiu ul fiueucu aud friends and o\k’U thu sv-ay to rest."
iiHcd viirioim remedies and pruKcriptlons.
prosaivo “Oosundhoit."—Uuil'ulo -Cuu* iiitiuK t" chnicb, thu WiiBhiiigiuii luLnid tho rualizution of hU deareht Itopes.
llu Imd uo timo to answer. Tho car
Whilu some of these iiiedIcIneH partially
rier.
NMuilHwill jM-ufit by thu ohjvot luwun.—
Why should ho not accept thu teinid- riage stopped iu front of a small hotel,
alluviated liiu coughing during the day,
niitfiiiu CuniiiifiuiHl.
Ing offer? ilu was liuurt wliolu uud not and iK'furo Frank could recover from his
AuIiiiuIb uud Kt'CiMul Klght.
iiuiiu of (hem iiffurdcd me any relief from
I averse to settling down into (*011(011(1*11 buwilduriuunt ho fonnd himself aloiio in
AT MV srvni.i',
luii.u sriisr.T,
Itisacuinmoa iH-licf that many unitlmtHpa>«inodiu aetiuii of the lungs widcl
b.kChelorship, and us long tin sin* did not A warm, comfortably furnished sitting
Cr«*iilug Aprons.
iuuIh si*o gho■^ts and futuroevents, Kern*
wuiibi seize me tliu inoinuntl attempted
AI.03SJZO
idavie:©.
mind
entering
into
thu
slrangu
compact,
Some lillipntiMii genius has dualgncd s
room, with Nita's parting words ringing
or dLH'lares tliut they uro oudovved with
to lie down at night. After tun or twelve
lUU hllver K*r«*el.
in his cars.
soeoiid bight. This faculty is thmi.'Tht to ctvt*ping iipruii tluit Inuiieuf thu (Hut kuII- why slumld huAi
TSlf
aueli idglils, J was
These and similar thought.*! agitated
"Wait for mo here, please, Mr TroW es]H.*c'iaHy btrotig in dogs and horses, ing giiriiiuiits 111 the line of iufuntM'jvuur.
fttorks uro known to ha\# fores<-en the it isHHortuf uviTHlU or Turkiab truii'a'i's, him for tliu next two days, and Nvhen on mtiynu. I sluill uot bo long, uud thenwith bluuvus mid u Id^b uuck, n(Tord iig ub*
burning of houses on which they liavo ' solute pruluetioii (or the untini ulutbiug. thu Thursday tho U'autiful stranger to business.”
and Imd alioiit decided to sit up all night
Tliwdi‘alri»bt«r»*»i.li‘i»<e«>f Kx-Prcaidcnt A. W.
BtiKkl In'toro him hu liad (irmly
Ten minutes later alio again stood in
bt'Cn Wont to build their nests, aud to i The nixes aro huiiublu (or crwiHTs under a sguin
^
. ,
in niy easy chair, and procure t^hat .SiiiKll aiiume I U(i .M-*ri‘ill .tvuiiiu*, SSchi riircL't.
iuf ago.
mill North.Sir.’Bl; lot l.tU by ifui fu.-l; ...... .. «
his presence, her bridal robes.changed
havo aliandonu i them, taking up tlkir
uursuf
ligu. Tbuy
They iiru made uf luUiacoU doetdod wliut to do.
aleop 1 could in tliatway. It tliyn oc yeaia onl, bunt liy unit fur ill** uwm’f; 11 r*K)in*l
"Weil?^ she oxdulmud, looking at him fur un elegant gamut velvet dress, which
utKxlo on other buildings or on tiAHAs iu
Dll, JeaiiM, abueting Slid gingliMin siiil cust
curred to uiu that I hud a buttle of HluHiii heMt**l. uiiy W'it*'r«*l. >«wor ounl*.’CU'*l.
eagerly.
laiimiry 111 b.iMeui-'iil, tmiU'-.liiilo p*>fBc**l«iU.
' slxjut 11.50 upiucu. —New Yurk JouruaL
tho vicinity. No sooner had tho untieisetoff to udvuutago*her Blunder form, |
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. 1 took a ‘“"1“‘“'■"'whliu. JOII.N.SUK 4 WKI.11.
"L-accept your offer," he answered, duskyy.'omplexlou and silky black hair. !
patod conllagrution tukoii place, and u
siHmnfiil of this preparation iu a llitlr• Tno ltl•llls Wuiuuu.
with HU inteuso gravity in his voice, As she came, half shyly, toward him,
now house boon orooled on the sumu site,
,luiie. IM. likW*
Witter, and wns.ahle to lie down wlihou
A young woiimu imiiKal lluraco Greoloy "and I hoim wo shall neither of us regret Fniiik gliiueed nt her with a now light
than they returned and laull their uests
uunghing. In u few momeuts, 1 fe
Terry Ih the wllto/ aud proprietor of lbs It Now, may 1 ask you ouo or two iu his eyes, uud stretcUiug out both
ICiiXKKiiKc (i'lUMrv-in Pr >b.itii Uuuil. h«l*l at
us boforo.-^Popidar bc'ieueo Monthly, I
imluep.
and
nuuke
in
the
morning
*1. IVUT IMI'UI.) J;>ura«l. I'or h [oijk tliu. ,ueatioil»?"
.tusu-ta,uu the louitb tl*in«l.iy *if i'Ocvinbcr
bunds Im
ho clu8i)ed Imn.
hers.
greatly refreahed and feeling much
sbe aim tier MHier did all ibu work uu tbe
••C'ertainlv "
Wull, what nsxtr
I
KD\V.\UI> W IIAI.I.. Tru*t**e iUi ihu UHlite of
Oil iliM Nuio r»>Ae,
paiwr, and did il so ftiiccus^fully that tbuy
~
lieiter. I took a teaspoonfiil of the Pec.M.tict'tl V «. -'I HJU iHlu ul Waierv lle.“
"Do
you
mind
tolling
inoyonr
name?"
*1 wrote my solicitors to meet me
"I know exactly thu ehurueter of tiimlly luuviVL-d tbe coutraci for tbe ouuo-y
tural every night for s week, then grad In BAkl Luutiiy. d>*0».is il, liHlring p i-kvi.ti.-d bia
Nita—Nita Sinclair," sho rsspoudod, heru, but they have not yet arrived,
priutiiig.
tirat McuountM'* IiuhIvw i*ir alloa .nvc!
‘
tlio lady I (iUi ulxnit toiimrry."
ually
decreased
the
doae^aod
in
two
UKUSKt':ii, -TUhi uutic*-itn-r*'ot Ite-f|iv**n three
■toiling.
'*
"1 When they do, they will arrange witli
“How (lid you find it out?"
wiwkaaucuvaiv* ly uiior 10 tit** lumlli M-’intn)
ilutleU Water.
weeks my cough was cared."
Aud may 1 know why you wimt mo juu about the money, and then—then we
•lanuH^y. neat,'ll ili.- WniiTVilui M.li, a lu’we*
“Why, I took one of lier lotturu to
To restore thu fiuvur lu boiled water, mix ^ marry you?'
per pnuLC't t'> VV’iiloi’ViUe LUhI uil (wauna
“will suy got dby."
tburougbly 111
lu
iiiVrvaUHl may iilti*ii>l hI h
Coiiil then tu
Sirr with It—ibst (a, shake It tbuniiiKhly
8ile looked ...
embarrassed for on instant,'
Frank releasud her hands suddenly,
tin u.\]>(*}'t in bamlwiitiiig."
Ml .tuaUHia,
.............
.lai
. Hinl
. hIi-’V C'liu«:. II .111,1 wb»
S carafe or Ollier uueu inuutbrd vimsel that
.. said alow y :
^
■
»
'i
Pr.p«r»l b, Dr. J. C, X,.t * Co.. I.ow.11. Uu.. ......hiUil
“Wasn’t that lather imlisci'ectf"
will
yet pruveiii It from •*pliliiig. Tide tbou
%
audwtolding
his anus ncroM his breast
tile aamu aUuUid nut ti.i hU-'WiiI.
.
0.
T.
nfCVK.Sn
.ludgi*.
“Oil, no. 1 didn't give iiiiu thfi takes swav tbu fliit, Imdpld usu that U I
* cannot tell you at preeent After guzud at her for awliilo with a strong*
I ATTBSTt UOWAKD oWEN.Hiadater. deSl
ori^iuiil, but u copy."—Paris Figoru sLtJ«cUouahU.-Nsw York TiuMA
I
txjtfession in h^ oysa, ^ . .
_____
What Onn nt Onr Poramoat Ladlaa Tfatnks
Atwttt It*

of a good Chew-ing Tobacok
is Uie red H
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Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
VV'esIcyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
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YOUR PHOTOGfRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
HAVaSITHEJ BEMSa*.

68 MAIIS^ ST.,

OLD
HONESTY
PLDG

Thp Rtrt Shoes

WATERVILLE^ ME.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
FOR
OENTLEIIEH.

86. S4 and .83.60 Dress Shoe.
63.90 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
8S.60,62 for Workingmen.
82 end 61.76 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,

It is every chewer’s choice
because it is the choicest
tobacco in the land. Try it

C3, 62.60 8S, $1.76
OADTIOX.—If any (tmlef '

L

oCcTt you W. L. Doutflsi '

JIO. FIlZEfi A BBOS., LoolsTllIe, Ky.

I

“I was
Raised on
Meilin’s

sboei at o.J‘edured*i-riret
c.r B3j« 1)0li4B (bom wUli(he name •tumped
the botiom, put him
down a*»fraiid«

W.

L. DOUCLflO Shoes are stylish. c.i8y fitting, nnd give bettei
satlsriclloa at il)c prices acivcrtlMjd than Any other make.. Try one pair and be con
vinced. The stamping of '’7. L. Dou'rlas* name and price on the bottom, which
p-iarnntecs their value, s.tvcs thoubands of do!la*'S annually to those who wear them*
Dealers who piibh the sate, of \V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
increase the smiles on their full line of goods. They can nflord to'aell at a lesi profit,
and %TO lM>lleVc ,vnt) rnii save money hy bnrlng oil ypn** fnofwear of the denier advop
Ucod below. CaialoffUti tioo upon application. W.X* DODOLA3. Brockton. Mass.
"

60 Days! 60 Days!!
I hiivc decided not tn rrpnir my^
$i(<.re iiiilil llie Fall li'ade is over
niiid mIiiiII Nell Tur Ihc

NEXT 60 DAYS
iUy fiUuek Ol

Furniture,

Stoves and Tin-Ware,
Crockery, etc.

ja.T

I.O-W

Fxxxoxis.

Tiie largest i.ine of Stoves on the Keunebuo Kiver.

J. H. OROJ>E7R,
20 MAIIV STREET.

■.EURES. ,YQUR COUCH
AN0THER_PU3UC'6TATEMENT. _
I suffered a !ung time with bhronic affection of
the throat and lungs, which caused me tu cuugh
vcryjmidi, pa''ticularly at niglit. 1 used l-lcd Seal
Cough Syrup, which gave inc immccliaCe relief, and I am entirely I
cured. It is the most effective cough medicine I have ever usea.
JOHN A. LEE, 70‘vvUlow Si., Rockland, Me.
TO FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES.
When at Gardiner, Me., a friend recommended that I use !

FRANK L. THAYER

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANi;
for a very bad cough aud cold, with which I suffered during the
past u inter, .ind wiiich had settled into a dilHcult bronchial
(rouble. . The first dose gave grc.at rcli;f, and the medicine effec
ted a contplcio cure in a very short time. To al^my friends wlio
------similarly
1.-------------r---------"y rccommciul il as in my judgarc
affected1 i.£S,K’cially
ment the very best medicine fur a'l throat and lung tfoubles.
—
n. \\’. C.AUI.OW.Cilais, Me.
kTny, R.ilc6m.m f ir W. A. Wo'ul it Co . Wliotcsulers, Boston.
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A Racking Cough

-i iii.Paui n

MORRISON

OUR POETS.

EXPERIENCE OF A DIVER.
A Sn.orMlon of PH. of FoAr ond Ifopo om
111. Flr.t KHMof 111 Armor.
Tlie #;root bniiis breastplate was
put oil my shoulders, and the upjier
folds of the India rublier collar were
drawn thronRh it and screwed up
with smnll 6< .ews to miike a water
tight joint. Tlio liolin'ot, with tlie
bullsey' glass in front iinserowcd,
was tl on lint upon tlie Inenstplnto,
given on cightli of n turn and socunsl. I stood up In full diver’s
dress, Ineking only tlin Imliseyo to
shut mo off complelciy from the nir
whicli is life. I|o wlio licld tlio glass
tlicn put it in Its pliico and gave it a
turn, scrowing it tiglit.
I was eoniploU-ly lioxed up, nnd ns
well ns my liouvy IkioLs would allow
mo I stepissl on tlio ladder, nnd tlie
licavy weiglits on iny linck and chest
were adjusted, 'flie lifcliiio looiwd
I round my waist was lirouglit up in
; front of my Issly and caught again
' nt my liclmct, nnd I liud also my
waist iK'lt witli a knife at my left
hand side. Tlio moment lind come
for 1110 tiAd'iHCcnd tiio siiort laddor
and tlien I lio single ropo wliicli led
to the Blind down below tho Norlli

k ''i-k your drnffUl fer RT-O fnl roMSh Syr«p. IsilO •» (Mllag lU

RED SEAL REMEDY CO., Rockland, Me.

CURES YOUR COUGH
M'UE CErir.UL R ILKOaD. SPAULDING & KENNISON,
In Effect Dec. 11. 1893.
Practical Painters

(•uliiS t-imt.
I’ vsHKNUfm Tn\»N>v U'lAVo WuivrvUU' ns (oUo'wk;
'd4')u III., fur ftiiiittor. ihilly luuluilliitr .Sih>Iji.in. iiii-l t.r il. «i
it. U, via ........ .. n. Iliu-bii"lit. KlteUurtli. liar Horhui. .Viuumlu k 1
Nl.'Ntcjilu II .ual SI Juliii, uvery «l,i) uacvI'I aiinIF vnii iTiiiit n (touil Imiiiie ur tiuor pHint. hu sure
1 ■>)>.
IIH H chII W<‘Iihv<‘ jtlveii llieec iphnIm a
a..lU H. 111., for .Skou'hi’gan, iliiil). uxi’u. t .Moii- xii'l

Paper Hangers,

(•‘Ht TurHls .vi-nrH

I O'* ("UX .1),

H -40 >

III , lu

U I

il S CIJ.,

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,

I

Nearly in Despair,

f

il.l Of.

‘4 *i.t (I, III., for lixtii. l•utlllUI•i .(lid ItU'tuii V II

I ii.:ii-|:i. M 111 P.irlui- ■ HI- iui It Hluii
'J UA l> III , tur (i.i < luiiil, t’oi’tl iiiil luid lluHtui.

lx t.<'(l
4.30 p

III.,

A P iinohlel. ••lluw to Obtain Patente,” with
iiamoH ofuctufti clients InyourBuie, county,or
(uwu. scDl free. Addreae,

for Uikiniiii. Ith);{1iiiiii hikI Nu.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
.ipoR'’H Pateni Office. Waihinploa. D. fi.

lU.oK p Ml., for IhuvIkIihi. MhiIi. I'ortlHiiil mil
M.i.tuii I’M .ViiKiiHli, iiiili I'lilliuiiii .'ili.i.’piiit; till
ililiy, hiflintii.g iiiiilxyB.
M'dl) DKCuruiui.H fur KulriU'M, in ceiita; Oh)>
I Mi(l,40cuiitH; '(kuwiiegiiii,
ruuml trip.
l‘AVSON riK'KKU. Vice Prci .1 Ocii'l .Mimagiu
K K HfHi'l’MitV. Ill'll. I'HM mill'|■|<•ket Aat" I
!>• P. ‘J. IMi;i.
•

0

COAL CiF ALU SIZES. .
unstuutly oil hand aii<l iletlverud to any part ol
the TlllagM ill quaiitltiea dealred.
Hl.ACKSMlTirB COAL by the bushel or oar

loHii.

DKV. IIAUI) AND SOFi’ WOOD, prepared for

I’uHBciiBcra fur Itostoii, N<'W. York, and palj>'

noTvH, or four feul long.
Will ouiitract to aui'p);y (lUEKN WOOD In lota
ill Iprices.
lealrtHl. hi lowest caait

Portland and Tremont

Pl(h:ssKD ilAY & STRAW, IIAIK and OAL
Oi.SKD I’LA.SKIi.
Newark, Uouiau A Portland CEMENT, by the
pound ur OKHk.

'.mil uiiil West, will Una the Watxh lUiL'Tk, \i
Lc .'Icijaiit, Duw, aud palulial sleauicra

(^-Itiiiii)

iiWtaat)

JETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

•nvli If l’raDl:llii Wharf,Purllnnd. fur Hcwlon, dally [
unit Kl KK BKICKm: allalteaon band; alto
xri'iiiiiiK Hm>d<iy,ut 7
a looat eiduyabio and ,
TlIJC.furDruiulngljuid.
unimriiihiu link III tholrjuiirucy.
Down tuwu uffloe at btewart firoa.. Centre
Kl«(;a'it Hiiiu-ruoma, ulLcirlo lighu and^lla, and
\«'ry inodi-ru appliance of oomjort and luxury. Market.
'|•r(>llt(ll tlckulaatluw ral«a al aud to ail piiuclpal |
jliwuy ituilnns,

_

...

I

Uiliiriihur. leave India Wharf, Doalon, dally ei
I’Pt Miudaye, at S i*.M.
|
j. F. HSC0MB,,6Bn. Ajireinl. Por|l.-inl. P '

WORLD’S FAIR
'I'lclcetsi
Going ami n*iiinihi;; via
uiiy riqili* ili’hiri’d,,
ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

WESTERN POINTS.
Cull ill urn) |r<>( fliit iiiforiimlloii uml lowt'bt 1'uU‘s.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block, . Main Street,

Prompt to aots ouro to our#

WATERVILLE.

iktiiaaikiiiiili

Uduw a’liMt tliey are.

Caveats, and Trade-M&rki obtained, sod all Pat
cut tiuHiacHii >'uDdurtcd for Moderate Feet. ^
Our O.lica Is Oopoel'e U. 8. Patent (HRce. ^
end w« I’liD eurtire pe’eot in lens time tb&a tooee
rcDiulD fruin NVaHhlagtim.
heiid inudo', draivlng or photo., with deecrtp‘.Ion. We advise. If pateotahle ur not. free of

U ‘4.1 li. III., fur II n^liaio, N’o. Ai M<n. Fanii
■ llluii amt
•lill.l, fXC'I't Snhila>i>. aii‘
•r .i
I
i’url xin luul IImhIuh
nr tor ilortoii, cv^ ry .lay, iiu’iiiiliii).

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
Fh'HliG lACKLF,
POCKET CUTLERY,

I II.

hii'I wu

We iiIhu kee|> h Hl<H*k ot llAl.MlAl’It'K KALSuaiKS
(l.o.S a. Ill , fur Iti’ll'irl, liuvi r, Poxcrufi, liaii- <i<
culuiH uf hI> hIihiIch.
ui. \|<N>B In-iiil i.abu >ia iU'Xt'i.
(». V. .SP.tULIUNO.
W. F. KKKKI80K
7. 'H a. Ill , I'-r lli‘lliii<t xml |laii|;or (iiiixuib.
lou.iti III.] lur 1) iiittur, Sumt
uii,)’.
WatervUle, Me
IU'^0 II. Ill , fur Snuii iutfiin, bHiigor ami H. &
V. ii. H ) la iiaUux 11.
4.UU |t. III., tor Ituvi-r, Fuxurufi, 'Uooiit*li<!a''
l.aki-Via ll■'All■r. llaiiifur. Uiivke|.%rl, KIimwmiIi
umI li'U’ tl.u bir, .\r,Hwi- ok i uuut), *n|. hi, |i|ita
■III SI .IuIim; huiI «1 Ly, niclminii: Slll>•■ay^. t«
liai'jtoi Htut Si. .louit.
4.UK |>. III., lor Fali'hi’lil aiiU Sliowlu’i;aii.
\ * <7uliiv
A UO n. III., for It uh. KocKlaixi, Portlalal n
Unit- |< (.iilxU't tu |l('IIAl.l)

Q. S. FLOOD & 00 ,
WATKRVII.I.K. MAIMK.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

I

rHuaTaaa—Keubuu Poater, 0.0. Cornlah, Natb’l
MHHiler, Oeo. W. Keynolila, C. K. Hathewa, 11. E.
Tuok.F. A. Siullb.
De|>oalta nf oDudoIlar aud uM^xrila.oot exoeedIna tw>> th'iuHnnil ilollara lu all. ruenlved aim pul
oil Intiinuit H(lheoo'ii>u*)iiceni-iiL of eaoh roonll
...I lax tu be paid un •lepoalla by ilepotltora.
.................
.......... .............
..
DIvldendH
made In May and LNnvaiiiher
bndif
■ *j.flc ‘
not wivbdrawii arua-l(le>ltodtt|H)elt8,aud
iutereal
la thuH oointHtundml twice a year.
oOlef ill SaTliifr liank HulUling; Itaiik open
dHlly (roiu 1> a. lu. to 13.3t> p. m., aud 8 to 4 p. ui.
Saturday Kveuluga. 4.3U to A.30.
E. R. DRUMMOND,Tren\
Wate-’allK
tea#
KKSvf.Ht’''' INU'NTV.—In 1‘roliatr- Court nt AnuuHta. on the fourth .Mumlay uf DeoembHr laus,
.1 omtiln iiist'iunei.t, purporiing lo bu the lust
will Hint t'alHim 111 uf
(.OKt-NZo D. MIUINKR lata of Oakland
III mhIiI couiiiy, di'deaaml. having been prcaeiiled
for pr-'b-'t*':
I lunKaKU. That nuUee therw-f be given three
tei’i'kH euiM'^'ai-lvi'ly urliir tu the fourth MundHynf
^J.iii in’it.ln the WHtervlIln .MhII, a ntta»|«per
printed In W^iui'vllln, tliHt all |H<re,tiie (nterrati^
■nay Ntleii*! hI m Onirl of i'lobate, ihpn to be
tiuUI-n Hi .lugoata, hii'I hIu'W (-auae. If any. why
the HMiil 'ii-trumeiil Hlimild ii-1 tie prov-ik ai>.
pi'ureil amt Hll-'weil.a^ tlm last will and ’eataimouL of tbe »Mid ikCca-ed.
U. T. 8TEVKN8. Ju lga,
▲tteett UOWAUD OWEN.KegUter*
gwil

1

